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HEltCUUS·MPC. CO.

GIENRRVI� IOWA

Greatest improvement ever made in tank
heaters. Fits any tank. Burna 14 to 16 hours
on one r.illoD of kerosene. Nd aparks, ashes
or smoKe. Heating chamber entirely under
water; no heat wasted. Guaranteed. Saves
feed-paya for itse11 repeatedly.
EMPIIE IOI·FIEEZABLE Hta WAnIE.
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1I""I�1IiI: Im"ir. Tank Heaier Co.
289 ••nIllL'�'''lIIlo.. IL

Book Oa

DOG DISEASES
ADd How to Feed

Mailed free to any ad·
dre.. by lbe Autbor.

H.CI.),Glover C�1nc.
129W.24th St�N.wY"""

Bovee PipeIe,s and
Regular Piped Furnaces

at Manufacturer's Prices
Burn all kinds of coal. Also

Wood and Coal Furnaces havlng_�
.16x16 Ip. doors. 27 year" on the
market. Mall sketch of your
building for full Information.
BOVEE FURNAGE' WORKS,

188 8th St., Waterloo, Iowa.

u. s.
BOV·T, CLERKS, NEEDED,

All men. womeD, bop, arlrls. 17 to�williDIf to

accept Gov't. POIIltlona, 1117.,190..t atatioDarJ' or
travellnar.write Immedlatel"r-Tu·DAY.

Mr. Ozment. Dept.137 St. Loul.

PEACH&APPLE. -6-B�autifuIPostcards2C:TREES REDUCED PRICES La"test Designs in Colors
I DIREc:rTO PLANTERS

To quickly Introduce our Ilne of 48 des; \

Small or Large Lots by Express. FI efght or Parcel POIIt. of post e8rda we will send 6 sample post carf.'1n colors

PeQrnar. PluID!�..BlDerrl""'d1,=N���i.I��ftr� for 2 eenta In stampe. With eacb order we Include our bllr
amente • .�. v ee an • - .pedal free offer. Bead 2 cents in stampa ad_sed to

.
mH. NURSERY CO., IIa 351 CLEVELAND. 'I'EJUL E. R.MoIL_eo Dept. 61. Topeka, KaD8aa

25 Marbles Free!
The Marble sea�n will soon be hHe. How

would you like to have a sack of 25 Flint
Agates, all different colors? Imagine your·
self kneeling down to a game of "Boston"
with a hand full of l\1arbles that ,would Q,i.
tract the eye of every boy. They will all

_ be wanting the chance to win some of y.our
Marbles, and the minute the game starts

they will be allxioult to get a shot at your
Marbles first. There is not a· pottery in
the bunch. Each Marble has a varia·
tion of several different colors. Just

the right size for accurate shooting.

Nota
Pottery
irt the
Burtch

SEND NO MONEY
I want every boy reader of this paper

to have a sack of Marbles. Just send

your name and address on a post card,
and I will tell you how to gl!t a sack

of Marbles without a cent of cost. A

few minutes ton our liberal offer will

bring you a sack of 25 Flint Agates.

M. Berry, Marble Dept. 60, Topeka, Kan•
...."...---�""
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Farmers to Meet in \

Topeka.
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I ')
State Board of Agriculture Plans Big Program
for Fifty-second Annu-al Session in January

. I ..

BY JOliN W. WILKINSON

l\..�VER bef�re in the history" of their quality, wlll'occup;" the entire

1. "'I �ansas have the farmers of the time on Thurs.day forenoon, January
state been in such amilitant mood 11, when a -Symposium devoted to the

as at the present time. Many feel that local fair, its attractions, its exhibits,
there is something rad,ically wrong its methods of adverttsing, the.. .possi
witlr-the present state of affairs which bilities of a free gate, the relation of

forces farmers to dispose of most of boys' and girls' clubs to the community
taeir farm products at a loss thru a fair, and matters connected with the

-

ruinous system of shipping and mar- state association of fa irsrund exposl
keting coupled with an uujust scheme tions, will receive attention ill brief J

of price f'!xing by big business and un- papers by experienced leaders and :1

scrupulous monopolistic interests. general discussion by the farmers.

Unusual im�ortance therefore at-, Discussion of Freight Rat.
t�ches to the FIfty-second An�ual Ses- Clyde M. Reed, chatrman of the

s�on of.the ��nsa� State BO�Id of Ag· Public Utilities Commlsston, will pre

ncnulture WhICh WIll be .held.., H� Top�l�a, sent the public side of the railroad.
Ja �.ary 10 to �anu�ry 1 .. Inclusive. situation at the Thursday afternoon
It .wlll � a week Of. interest to every session and Charles Dillon, assistant to
person 111 the state for many reasons. the chairman of the Association Qf

Incld.entally there will b� a brand new Rnilway Executives, will present the
gov:eInor to b.e inaugurated and a new -ratlroad point � view. From men in
Iegtslature WIll be S?t to -work �n the such positions as these the truth about
day befQl'e the meet!ng of the ��ansas. ra llroads and their rates should be
.State Board of AgrIculture begms. A fo·rthcoming.

-

\
program of unusual excellence has "" ..

been prepared and it wilL be a meeting .Followmg. t.he railroad dISCUSSIon

of the farmJrs long to be remembered will come .an.elab?mte report on the

in the history of the state, wheat marketing SItuation by P�of. R.
M. -Green, agrteultural eeouomist of

Farm Conference on Wednesday the Kansas State Agricultural College.
On Wednesday morning, January 10, The evening session of Thursday will

a state-wide conference of farmers bas be devoted to the problems which con

been called by Secretary J. C. Mohler "front the women of the rural' eommu
.

of the Kansas State Board of Agrieul. nities as' presented by Mrs. William

ture for action on frerght rates, agrt- Sellon of .Cunningiiam, Kan., who has

cultural credits, ed-operattve market- devoted much attention to such mat

ing, and "M·�ed.legislation as among .tel'S and who is described as a deltght
the more important problems now con- ful speaker,
fronting the farmers, and with these Sherman P. Houston of Malta Bend,
farmers will come railroad men' to teH Mo.. who is a

V farmer lof such prom-j,
about their rates, bankers about �r inence that he wns favorably .men

credits and �rain buyers, commission tioned 1;01' Secretary of Agriculture in

men and packers about the markets. President Harding's cabinet and who

That something must be done to reo served as ehatrman of ·tlle Agricul
Heve the present agricultural situation turnl, Credits Committee in the Nation

is apparent to all and this meeting is al Fhrmers' Conference called by sec

called, for the purpose of doing it tliru retary :Wallace, will close the evening
co-operative effort as the result of a with a most Important message.

lIIore. complete mutual understanding. Conservation of Pasture Resources
'ThIS conference will be followed on . '.

I

Wednesday 'hening, January 10, ,by the _.Appr�:X!"J?1a.telY O�:-th�rd of the area

opening session of the :!fifty-second An. of KaHsa� IS 111 .nnttv e grasses and these

nual Kansas Farmers' Convention,
have a high value, �or hay as. well as

with a program of unusual" strength. for. pas�ure. On l!�lday ,mormng, Jan
Jonathan M. Davis, the -new governor,

nary 1_, Dean F: D. Ii arrcll of t�le
will welcome the farmers on behal{ of Kansas State AgrlcultUl;al College WIll

the state, the mayor of Topeka on be- present a paper 011 "C:0nse��,lI1g the

half of the city and Senator H. w. Pastu.re Resources o�. Ka.nsas,; as. the

Avery, the retiring president of the res�l1t of comprehenslve lDvestigat)(.ms
Kansas State Board of Agrlculture,

which lJU ve developed really starthng

,'11 d l' th
..
_ Id t' dd

results.
"1 elver e pres en s a ress. M. h Mosher, in charge of the ',",ood-

Francis Blair to Speal( ford county, IlL, Farm Bureau, which
is located in the heart of the corn belt
of the country, says that "what the

Rcales and tbe·'Babcock test have done

for dairy cattle improvement, the

scales, moisture test and shelling test

may do for corn improvement," and he
will tell of his large experience iu tbe

improYement of corn by testing.
Hcrretary E. C. Stone of the Ameri

(Continued on �ge 19)

Francis Blair, state snperintendent
of. public instruction of lIlin0is, who

Is recognized' as among the first of
American platform orators, wilt cl"ose
the evening session with one of bis
inimitable addresses..
County and community fairs are

more and more asserting their rightful
importance as eductional institutions

and their profitable conduct as well as

I

Senator,Capper and the Farm Bloc
FROM TIlE JOPLI.N. lUO., GLOBE

THAT it should not have been necessary' to form the Farm Bloc in

Congress is the interesting preliminary declaration of Senator Ar

thur Cappel' of Kansas, in hl� recently publii'hed book on the Buhject.
Senator Capper is perhapR-m.ore qnalified to write a book about' the

Farm Bloc than RI1Y other Senator, and his production will prove of

Interest and value both to those who are favorable to the new scheme

of legislative operation and those who are unfavorable.\' -

Here are some of the accomplishments' Senator Capper· f:!tates are dui'

to the Farm Bloc, or at least achieved since its organization:
Amelldment to the farm loan act increasing the revolving fund at the

disposal of tfle farm loan board to 25 m11Iion dollars; amendment atl

\'anciug the rate of int�rest\at which fflrm loan bonds may � sold to 5%

per cent; also the Futures Trading act; the Packers Control l;lct; ''':'ar
Finance

- Corporation amendment; the Co-operative Marketmg bIll;
amendment to include It representative for agriculture on Federal Re

serve Board.
And here are some of Senator Capper's ideas as to what mllst be

Il('bieved for agriculture in the future:

1. An efficient system of financing agriculture in general.
2. Education, including tile training of farmel's IlDd the encouragement

of research and experiment. " .,.

-

...

3. Improvement and development of tra·n;;p()rt�.tlOn faclhtles.

4. Distribution improvement or better nJ'arketlng systems.

5. A national policy of general agricultural advancement. .

. The achievements Senator Capper claims and tIre further achIevements

he hop{'s for arc of particular illterest in M.issouri 'Yhere � are ,prom·

lsed a Fn rnl TIloc ill '.lur gl'IlPral ns!=;pmhl�' for the fIrst time.
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Making Spuds Pay in .Ford
By Irrigating Wlth Water Obtained from Shallow Wills, Hulpieu and-Fisher

Increased 'Yield.of Irish Potatoes From-30 to_202-Bus_hels an Acre

KANSAS' FA·RM,ER
December 30, 1922 By�-

b==================================================================�====�=�
/

By
SOAKING Arkansas River

Vallt:!y sandy soil, near Dodge'
U!ty, with well water the yield

. of potatoes in H)22 was in
('reased from 30 to 202 bushels nn

nero. Irrigation cost $1.60 an acre

for pumping or less than 1 cent. a
bushel for the extra yield -obtained
over the average production of dry
land.

.T. M. Hulpieu and -J. 1\:1. Fisher are

vioneering the Irish potato industry
in Ford county on irrigated land. They
are following the very best methods
ot handling the crop with the idea of
demonstrating the possibilities in the
uusiness and gradually buitdlng up a

large potato producing area in South-
....vestern Kansas. /

Wheat Farmer for 20 Years
Fishel' had been a wheat farmer for

20 years. He got tired of that game,
sold out -antl ..oought a bottom farm
(.ast of·Dodgli'"City. Hulpieu has lived
In tile West several years. _At the
business end of a long handled shovel
Ill! len rned the art of irrigation and by'
observa ttcn and experience became
familia r with potato culture.

_

On his return to Ford county he
�;H\- an opportunity to estahlish pota
U! production._ on bottom land. He met
f"isiler. They Jormed n p!y.'tnership
:i IHI nrc developing w�llt promises to
t.ocome a. very profiriiule husiness:
Highly diversified aI'€' the operations

on this farm and the sources of in
como are ma nv. .1 r the

_ potato ('rop,
loses out for auv reason the partners
11(1 ve "sugar beets, wa termelons, tur- '\Vater for Irrigation Is Lifted From Shallow '\Yells, Carried In Pipes to High
uips. ecIcIY. onions, vegetables, rough·' I'oint .. and Turned Into 01.en Dltche,. Tllrll \...-Mdl It I� Distrlbutl'd

under irrIgation. One� pumping plant,
drawing water from a battery -or five
wells, is operated. This throws 2,000

planting starts," cultivation begins. gallons a minute and will irrigate 125
'.rhe rows are weli _ridged. A week' 'acres. Water is piped 700 feet before
later a harrow- goes into- the field. The it is turned into_tile ditch leading to
potatoes -are 'JlUl'rowed twice to con- the Iaterals., The pump is operated
trol weeds. by a 25-horse power motor. "Electricity,
In order that the plants may get obtained from a, high line running by

a good start Hulpieu plans to irrigate the farm, costs 4 cents a kilowatt
Lofure the seed is put in the ground. hour. 'Hulpiell saY'! it costs 'SO cents
'I'hE' second Irrtgntton would begin an hour to pump and that 1 acre can
about June 1 and the third eight dnvs be covered in just�that much time.
jitter. Water may be applied more ...

Two Potato Crops Annuallyfrequently if needed, as the ground
should be kept moist. In 11:)22 two crops of potatoes were
The Hulpieu-Ftsher farm contains grown on same land. The second crop

245 acres of which 125 acres now are
was plauted around the first 'of Aug
ust and was dug November 1. These
potatoes will lie used rorseed as they
are immature and about the right
size 80 they will not h� "to be cut.
The aim is to produce potatoes that
weigh about 2 ounces. A fairly good
yield" was 'obtnined.
Rye and 'vetch are being grown as

, cover crops on potato ground and will
be 'plo��d under as green manure.
'I'hey were pastured during the fall
nnd wlnfer,
'On other potato land last yenr'a

crop of turutps, which yielded heavily,
was produced. Hnlpieu and Fishel' are
funning iutenslvelv, seeking a big
volume in order to reduce overhead for
every dollar of income. 'riley feel that
the more they can produce of crops at'
ltfestock the greater will be their prof
its above the ordinary cost of opera
tion. The extra production is obtained
at very lfttl,e additional cost.
(For Continuation Turn to Page 10)

..

- -

By Ray Yarnell
age, hogs and calves to fall- back on.
In 1922 Hulpieu and Fisher had 40

acres in potatoes, 10 on dry land and
30 acres under irrigation. From the
irrigated field they harvested 6,008
bushels/ und on the -10 acres of, dry
land the yield was 300 bushels. The
rota toes were irrigated twice. In the
ordinary year, Mr. Hulpieu says, it
would be necessary to apply water
f'rom three to five times.
A two-way plow is used in turning

the jsoil to--a depth of 8 or 10 inch�for potatoes. The field then)s har>
rowed and dragged. One week after

This sou '-Got
WI,IEN

wheat lnnd reaches t,
he

point where it sea rcely 'will
roturn the seed sown some-"

, thing must be done. Thnt
I' as the Wily K E. Edgerton of Morris
county reasoned in regard to ..his 1GO
acre f'urm ncar 'VItHe City. 'l'he
"xomr-th lug' was done, find aftel' a

porrod of years the same farm agn in
i s raising whon r-e-nnd mn klug yields
l;S high as 43 hnshl'ls to the acre.

What happened in the years which
(,;,allseu bE'tween the two wheat-grow
Lng II('riolls? 1�.he Edgerton farm wns

gi\'{�n it good do:'\E' of legumes and rna:
llure. Alfnlfn HUfl Sweet clo\-er were

rhe prinC'ipal agents in bringing back
th(' lillHI to it:;: origiual fertility. Dniry
COIl'S and ]logs fittE'd into the program.

Grows Alfalfa Successfully
As early' 3S lSiiS EdgE'rton hegan

to experiment with nlfalfn.
'

"It eun't
lip grown successfully on this uplnnd."
1I'1l�' thp generl11 opinion. nnd indeed
nearly 10 yen!'s weut by before mnch
of un acrpage was sown. "Onr CIRY
Iflnd lend.� itseLf wpH to n s�'stem of
soil improvemE'nt and crop rot'}tion,"
:>ays ]�dgerton. "It holds fE'rtility if it
i:; gi \'E'n an opportunity, not leaching
(.ut as doE'S a sand�- soil. I lUl\'e lmown
[ields which still showed llf'neficial
results from malllll'e applied 20 yenrs
'predons."

As long as the E,lgerton fa rill was
del'oted princil1all�' to legumes for re

[,leni::;lling the lost soil fpl'l'ility, with
llnil'ying fitting in admirably nl" a

r,l'ufitnble market for the roughage,
,!,lfulfa wns usc!l ns n hay crop nnd
�weet clover 'for pasturE'. "Alfalfa
,·(·turns better profits. for there al·
wars is a dellln nd for good lIny," snys
E(lgcrton, "but. Sweet clov('r will bring

a 'Legume To-nic
depends on getting big enough yields.
Our wheat has made from 28 to 43
uushels an acre some yenrs since its
vacntion. This last season was an
-nutavorabte one, but we averaged 20
bushels. As 'long as it holds up with
such pruductiou we shalt continue to"
give it the opportunl tv."
"Another advantage, of�'Coui·se. 1Il

changing entirely over from the le
gumes to wheat is that I do not have
to keep two sets of mnchiner�;," adds
Edgerton. "'Ye hn\-e a tractor, and a
neighbor and J owl). a smail sepnra
tor, so we threslf when we please. The
tractol"-8en-es ns a pinch-hitter. as it
is able to draw n plow in hot weather
1�'I1E'n horses cannot stnnd it."

Straw lTsed for: Fertilizer
Cropping to wheat should not mean

\ hE' rapid dE'teriora tion of Edgerton's
;,:oil, fOil all straw and manure nre
.;:oing baek on the land. Last year
.-:00 loads of straw were scattE'red on
wheat land. The plan is- to go O\-er all
the farm at lenst once eyery two
years, hitting the poorer spots eyery
year. "The sclleme works out well,"

"snys Edgerton. "The more straw we

»pl'eall the more wheat we raise, and',

the more i"traw we have to put back
,1gn in. "'hen the wheat yields begin
to dec�ase we _wili be�in to put the
lnnd into alfalfa and Sweet clo\-er. I

. dcn't fa\'or mixing corn and wlwat
ill this section, for thnt simply makes
life hnpp�- for the chincbbugs. To be
entirely successful in such a systel!l
(If fnrming as I practice one should
he an owner or rent for a period of
�:enrs. for the benefits of sprending
straw and manure extend OYE'r so-

Tile Scene 011 th" LeU Show� E;1�('rto" la " FI"ld .. r \'-h��t .1ullowh.g Swt, .. t tnany years that the renter doesn't
Clo\'er;' In tI,e Other Field "nt'nt Followed "'bent tn tht' R-otntloll g-et the full value from his work."

By Earle H. Whitman
tack the land more quickly. We usu
ally sow the-clever in the spring and
hegin pasturing as soon as it is firmly
enough rooted that it will not be
't,ulled up. "rile following spring we,
turn the cattle on as soon [IS the fiE'ld
is green.
'·It won't do to lot Sweet clovor get

It head start. '.rl!ilt - is one It'S�Oll to
Ipnrn about this pasture erop. Cows
(!on't reli"h it nftpr it gets large and
rough, uut when it is young and tPll
(ier there hn't -any difficulty getting
them to ('ut it. I Ilaye hntl to turn

iii; many [I:; gO cows nn 10 acre" in
orde-r to hold it down sutrtcieutlv to
make first class pasture."
When the call ca-me in the war

ycn rs fnl' more wheat, Edgerton began
to hren k up, snlue of his nlraltn and
clover. SIH:it excelleut v ields were 00-
rntucd that the rest of 'the fn rm, with
tlle exception of neces;;nry pasture for
work "tock an!l n fel\' CO'I'8. haoS been
tul'tled to wlwar. ");'0 mnd din stand
whea t nl! the time," decln res Etlger
tou. "hut if rill' 80i! has :I fail' ch<lllce
tl�el'f> j" mOIlE'.1' in I'ha t crop. It aU'

-:
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SUBSCR.IPTION RATE. 0..': dollar _ "ear

...-'"
�'"

,that t)iey should be permitted to fix' the price
of their products on this wateredeupttaltzatlon, In

lmy opinion this kind of evasion is not only un1hir
but is dishonest:" The moral effect' of it too is

more .serfoua than e;ven/ioss of revenue, for it

proves what has' been so orten charged that the

rich try to shift the burdens. of government onto

the shoulders of the middle class and the poor.
To make matters worse Secretary l\lellon advo-.

1
cates cutting the surtax' on large incomes from

50 to 25 per cent and argues that otherwise the

heavy surtax will be avoided. In other words Mr.

Mellon's idea seems to be to tax the very rich,
not what they can pay, but what they are willing
to pay.' He would have the Government go to

these multimillionaires hat in hand and .humbly

The Winning of-Success
- ---

BY BERTON BRALEY
--

/

IF
YOU want a thing bad enough

To gO out and fbtht for It.
Work night and day for It.

"
Give. up your time and your peace and your

. sleep for

It.�
"

.

If only desl're of it
Makes you quite enough
Nevar to tirA ot It � ,/

Makes you Itold all other things tawdry anA cheap
for it. _

If lffe seems all empty and useless without It

And all that YOU scheme and you dream Is about It,
It gladly you'll sweat for It.
Fret for It. ".

Plan for It, _

Lose all your terror of God or man for It.
If you'll Billl-Ply gO after that thing tha.t you want,

With all your capacity,
Strength and sagacity.
Faith, hope and -confldenc.e, stern perUnac!ty,
If neither cold poverty. famished and gaunt;
Nor sickness nor pain
Of body or brain ,

Can turn you away from the thing that you want,
If. dog-ged and grim you besiege and beset It.
You'll' Iret It!

...... Atrteultural P I...... A..taihll

, •••...,'A.�1t Bu II.Clreulatl..

Pa� Weeki" at Eighth _d �lWk_n Street.e,� K.....

.,UlTHUR CAPPER. Pabu.iJaer
F. B. NIOJIOLS. Hanalrlq; EdJtor

.

T. A.. MeNEA.1.o, EdItor

,JOHN W. WILKINSON _d RAY YARNELL, A.JIaociate E41to...

- QIIA.RLES E. SWEET. A.d_rtb..... M�I'

AD'fEBTlSEMBNTS GUABANTEED

WE GUARANT.EE that In dlapla,. ad.ertlalnc In

Ihll Iaoue II_fellable. and obould ·an,. .ubicrl..... .ut-

• tef financial 10.. tbru fraudulent delUne rOllultlnll
from llUah advert.loinl, we w1ll malu! lood llUah 1018.
We -make this ruaran!.Y wltb the provlslona that .tho
tranaactlon We plRce within ono month rrom tbe
date or tbla 1_; that w. are notltled proJDPtl:J. and

mat In writing tho ad'ortiler yOU otate: "' ..w ,..u,·

.d.ertI.....ent 'n Kan188.Farmer and Mall and �_."

,..

I

name are we going' to milk'e the grade?
Prices are some better this. year but we need

abnormal profits in order to pay our abnormal

losses We are tired or talk about giving tis ex

tended credits; what we need are profits and

that' will automatically 801'l'e our credit problem._.".
"If ft\t.ming is the basis of all industry, as It

undoubtedly is why cannot all the people help us

to get back on our feet?'Aren't we entitled to

reasonable hours and legit!mate profits just as,

much as men in other industries?

"It is often' said that farmers nre inefficient

and do not produce crops at. the lowest "possible
cost. This perhaps is true, andhere .is the reason;

lack of profit forces us to use antiquated machin

ery, worn out harness and delays in harvesting
On account of not being able to pay the wages.

"We are banking on Senator Capper to help us

out and if he follows closely the program that he

has stated, "I confidently believe· he is headed-

toward the Presldeutlal chair. I'
,

.

'

"I have set forth in a \ small way our troubles

but have offered no remedy. TIle only hope. I

bave is that all the, people will make up thei'
minds to see how much they call give for a gol
lar and help us to get buck on our feet. Burely

the people of the United States do not wish to

see the g.root agricultural .interests of the coun-

try ruined." \ ,

1,t certainly would be an unspeakable calamity
toZhave agriculture in this country ruined: in

fact it would mean the ruin of our republic and

our <?ivilization, but in my opinion tile farmers

must work out their, own Balvntion. Other classes

will make few sac�fices l help them•.

PlealN! addreM all lette... .. reference to II1lbeeriptioD _tteftl cUreet to

Circulation Departm_t, KaJI.aeII FarBler and llail &; Breeae, Topeka,
KaD.
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Passing, Comment->By T�A. McN�al
I·

N ALL' your comme'llts,.;. writes a nriro,; Bllb-\'
scrtber, "you never ·have said anything_:abou�,

_ tlr{\ attitude of farmers toward (me anotller••

\ -nor anything about the faults of the-farmer

himself that work against: him. In _,every issue

of your paper you are asked to give legal advice

concerning a row between A and B, and you ad

vise the P!1fchase o{ a vest pocket book which yOU'

say answers most or these questions over which

farmers dispute.
"Now a farmer who desires to impose on a

neighbor doesn't care what the law is and does

his mischi(f: .ln a way for which there is no legal

redress. If he has no property in excess of exemp

tions a judgment against him is worth nothi?lg.
Many tenants make it a rule not to have auytbtng

above the exemptions. Another kind of imposter

is
-

a well-to-do farmer wbo has fr�ends also .qf
financial standing. If you go into cour.t with him

he will pay the lawyers and judge to swing the

<!Il§e in his favor. The majority of farmers'1lre

hard shelled on religious, social and financial ar-

- fairs. There are seldom enough of one belief in

a locality to estal)lish a co-operative. concern.

"If a union I of farmers' could be "effe�ted they

would be Iike: union labor and union capital. They

would seek advantage and speCial privilege. Union

/ labor waits for capital to build industrial con

.cerns, ndvance . aU the money and take all the

risk. Then if big profits are made they demand

a share above good wages; if the investor goes

broke they have no I'l1mpathy and give no aid.

Instead of organizing all these institutions of

grab we should establish tribunals of arbitration

in every connty to be always in session and nIl

disputes and complaints sho�ld be made to them...
·

The writer of this letter evidently does not

realize his own inconsistency. He first I argues

that· practically everybody is, corrupt, unreason

able and selfish lind then out of this hopeless
�

aggregation he proposes to organi�e new courts

with most arbitrllry powers both lD the way of

citing everybody to appear and then with still

more arbitrary powers in the' way of making

irrevocable findings from which there would be

no appeal. If the present courts, lawyers. and

litigants are corrupt what b?pe would the.re be

for better court,:; clotbed WIth more arbitrary
ask ,#hat they are willing to contribute to sup-

powers?
.

Fortunately people are mucb better th�n.. the �p6rt. t'be - Government which protects th�ir pos-

writer seems to think. If they were not cIvIhza- seSSIOns.

tion would bave collapsed long ago.
If any class is more dependent on government

Some farmers are di,shonest just as men are protection than anothel' it is the class made of

dishonest in all

WkS
of life but that is'"not true the very rich, and yet no class ;;0 methodically

, of the majority. The average farmer is conserva- and persistently attempts to evade taxation.

tive; be has to ,but the a,erage farmer is an While tIley shamelessly evade their own share

honest man and is fully up to the average of of the burdens of govel'l,lInent they insist that the

people of other professions and lines of endeavor masses of the people shall be burdened with a

in, information and iTltelligenc,e. ,

sales tax law which of course will make them pay

Furthermore I I;now that the aVNage farmer taxes on e,erything they buy.
\ '.

is not trying to take advantage of his neighbor;

on the conttury' there is greater disposition among. J .

COn.dition of the Fa.rmel.·s /_

farmers to help their neighbors than I have ever \L �

seen among people in other lines of business. It

I
N A RECENT issue of tho Kansas City We�kly

is no uncommon thing if Q. farmer is sick and tlll- Star," writes W. A. Stewart of Lakin, Kan.,

able to put in his crop or to harvest what he bas "there was a statement issued by some 'repre-

planted, for his neighbors to leave their own work sentative bankers and farmenl criticising Cappel':

,.
and voluntarily without thQught of financial re- \ for his statements l'egarding. the farmers' finan�_

.

ward, do his work for him. I have known of In- eial condition. Living in Western Kansas I aI1I'

stances-of this ki.nd, not once but many times. rather conversant with conditions here and I find

I am a .believer in arbitration. We have here in them to be as follows:
.

- Kansas plenty of law for the organization of ,"The farmers here are either bankrupt or so

eourts of arbitration. They ate' not used as often badly crippled financially that they have not the

as in my judgment they ought to be, but I c('r-/ morale fo keep trying under present con,dltions.

ta.inly would not favor the establishing of courts ,.J:.bey did not prosper during the ,war, us so many

.wlth the fa.r·reaclling and arbitrary powers sug- people have assumed. ..It is true that what they

gestell by thIs reader. - '.' sold doubled in price as compared with prices be-

.... fore the w.ar, but prices of what they had to buy:

Dl"shonest Evasion of Taxes increased three and four fold and the qualit!y
•

J!ad at the Silme time �eteri9rated.
"The crop of 1020 wa� produced at high prodll'�

tion �ost and marketed with diStl,�trous losses.

Here is a. concrete exalilple: .Potatoes were pur

chased in the spring as ltigh as $9 a bushel to be

paid for in the fall with�O-cent barley, 22-cent

corn, dollar wheat and $4·alfalfa. It is no won

der tbat farmers have gone behind, and are bank

rupt and discouraged. 1 IUlve seen men here

baul milo 30 miles to market for 55 cents a hun

dredweight and make the entire trip in one day
and night in order to keep from having to ">l)en�
money for accommo,datlons for themselves :llld '

_teams. With '{ffir credit gone and our r1.!l'hlS-..)lil
Ing up at 10 riel' cent illtpI'PSt:, how in ll(,ll�en's

ADVEBTISDiG BATE
I

80c an acate lIlle. I,CIrculation 120.000.

ChRnge. In ad••rt.llOment8 or ord.... to d1l1OODtIII...

adverttsemente muet reach us not later than 10 dan

In atf.anc. ot the date ot publlcaUon. An adv011lle

ment cannot be .topped or chanKed after It Is Inaertell

In a pago and tho palle haa been el.ctrotyped. N_

adverttsemente can be accepted UP to and Inc1�

Ib
Sa turdll3 preceding laone.

THE
reduction in federal income' is causing

uneasiness in Washington an'd inaignlftlon
thruout the country, beea.se of the evident

and 8u<ressful attemllt of the rich COl'I)()rations
to evade their sbare of the burden by turning their

excess profits and surplus into Fltock dividends.

Never bas there been such a cutting of rich, juicy
melons as during the last few weeks when hun

dreds of millions of dollars of.. surplus and excess

profits have been tmned juto stocl, dividends in

order to 'evade the payment of income taxes. For

these millions of shares the beneficiaries have

given no' equivall'nt either in money or service,

but in tllP h<:,r{,3 ftl'r the ('orpora tions 'l\'ill insist

Something 12'0:r Nothing

THESE
Socialists demand something for noth

ing," said a banker th� other day. Of course

that was not an original statement with him

I have beard it reiterated a.thousm'id times. Pos-

6ibly it is tl',lle. Most people desir-e something

for notnlng. - ,
.

The Socialist has 1\0 monopoly on that senti"

ment. Have you heard orany of the beneficiaries

of the present ·melon cutting in the form of stock

divid�nds refusing to take his divinend stock? I

have'"not an!! yet every share of stock 'so distri"

buted is that much receive'd for which no equiva-
lent is given. I.

The truth is that all of us get a great denl for

nothing perhaps without realizing it. But the

/bankers and other cnpitalists who draw down

dividends on stock>! have no reason to criticise

the Socialist;
l' do not know that I can agree with all the

demands of the "progres!)i..ve" Senators who )ll�'
in Washington, but I can tNlil along with them

most of the way. They desire to amend the Con- .

stitution so as to permit the people to vote direct

ly for President and 'VIce President. ,Arid why
not? If :my l)erSon can give IIny good reason for

coiJtinuing our present methorl of electing the

President anfl Vice President he either hus not

spoken or I lave not heard or rend what he said..
. When the electoral college was provided for it

was assumed that the electors would really sf'lect

the President and Vice President. The founc1e:r:s

of our Government were afraid of the peoIlle and

desired to l,eep them from expressing. their choice

directly. At present no memb�r of the electoral

college would dare to vote against Iris party. He

is .. a mere figureljend, However the present
method does make it nearly impossible for an

independent "candidate for President to run nnd

get anyw,pere.
.

Of course the Constitution ought to.be amended

and will l)e if the questlon is 8ubmHted to the

people.

Speaking of In�estines
RECENTLY

j: r0 'eived tlw follOWIng letter

from a member of the Ku Klux Klan who

lives in Texas, but is now Bojourning., in

Knn6l\B: . __

"In last weelc',,' Kan>:fls Farmer and Mnil and

Breeze you say yon might be a 'Catholic and a

loyal citizen.' I wish yon. would explain how a

JUan coulrl be a loyal citizen and be a Catholic

when it is common knowledge that eve"v Catho"

lic's first nllegiance is to the Pope of Ifome.

"Thp trouble with you Tom, �8 'You haven't the

.... I

, )

(



•

I
'

,gut8 to speak your sentiments. No Protestant likes

\
a Catholic, but for .bustness reasons people will
smooth a lot of things over for th�Jll. No Catholic
or Jew has any right to full citfz�nshjp in this,
country. The time is not far awny when they will
be shot down in the street for ellngtng to n foreign
potentate and doing his didy bidding.· Here's to
the ku Klux Klan, I;he all American native organi-:'
zation 100 IJer cent fine." '.' '

If this "writer who accuses me 1Jf lacking in
testines but who, has not the "guts"- to sign his
name to lila communleatlon, expresses the real
sentiment of the Ku Klux Klan then it is a !ar ,

.

more
. dangerous organization than -I supposed;--:-

I wlll snot say that this man is'-a deliberate supply her. necessary wants nor would
liar. A deliberate lie is a falseIlocfd told by -one: ,from'. bim bis natural-right to control her.
who knows that it ilt a falsehood when he tells. it. /'

-.

Be''t'F"-giL.. Es-tateThere are a -great :Htan·Jl' false statements elrcu-, urn .tUJ

lated by people who booestly believe them to be M!.lather died when I was. rt
-,

y.eam! old. My
true. In such cases. while the statement is false' :r::'\�h:t�l!'nl!�e�iutl��:6h �mr o�lsmJea�t.th:,�the circulator of it Is' not. a liar. divided one-half to mother anrt the other half to'The wrttercot this. let�is �f course a coward the children. ooaAlI the ot'Ll,er property was divided

, .

I b the' same wav, At the time I was. 15 years old allhut may not be a liar. 'e may �lmp yea the other children were .of age and married. Theybigoted 'ignoramus and. ass.
__

came In for their share of/lilY father's hll,lf.
-

I beingTo begin with there is no credible evidence that too young to talce, care 0'( my share)my sister was
.

P f appointed my guardian. At the time of settlementa Oatholic's first al!egl9Dce is, to' the ope 0. all the h uabanrls and wives signed to the e(f�ctRome. r know that statement. h8'8 been made that they had receIved their shar-e, My money Was
a good many times but no pro.of of it worth con- lent out and I received the Interest-:" When I/was
slderatlon has. ever been submitted; on the con-

21 Yf>ars old I .recotved iny snare and at the same>

d
time /marrled. _Neither I nor my wife have evertrary mllltons ot Catholics have demonstrate Signed any papers that I have received my share.

their loyalty to our Government in the mo_st con- De we have to slim or does this automatically take
elusive way in -every war in which this country care ofl Itself?

.'

K. R.
. has been engaged. Of the three greatest gen- The onl� reason for �oul' signing the receipt
erals of the Civil War•. two; Shermnn and Sheri- would be to. protect y.our guardian.
dan, were. Catholics and of the 'other .emlnent -

commanders many were- adherents. of the Oatho- DivisJDn Fences .

lie: faith. The. first American soldier to. iQ;}l in A and B !ive on adjoining farms. E has a hosr-
France in the Wo.rld \War was a Catho.lic. l"note tight fence around his pasture. A has Hat. On ,Als

end of the fence WaS a big hedge which, turnedthe fact thnt the writer of this anonymous Ietter, hogs. A cut down the hedge ruining the fence.this 160 per cent American, is sttll alive. Can B compel A' to put up a fence that will turn
to. c th l' d T t hogs? This ,hedge also ran up' on B's end of theThe writer classes ue a' 0 lCS ane .,ewl! 0- fence part way. A' cla lmed �ll the hedge- a-nd cut �

gerber and condemns both to a common and It off B's fence. Did he have a rlg!.!t to do that?
wholesale massacre, tho he does not specify to I C. D. E.
what particular foreign potentate the Jews owe Unle'ss the people of that township have voted
allegiance. '

to permit hogs' to run at large A cannot be com-
Now much as I am' epposed to the Ku Klux pelled to build a hog-tight fence. As to whether-

Klan I can scarcely beU-eVie that It is. made up of A' had n right to cut this hedge will depend I
such cowardly roots as the writer of this.' letter, think entirely on who plnnted and cared for the
on the .,poatraI'Y I hav-e no doubt that many good hedge. If A 'planted this hedge and cared for it
'men have· lOined the or(ter under a misappre- and B neVel' paid him for any IJart of it, then
:hension.

_.
'1 think the mere fart that it is located on the

My reason for publishing this-letter is to warn line would not give B the right of ownership tn·
these citizena (If good iut-"fltions of the danger of any part of it.

.

the orgnni21atlon which they have perhaps, unwit
tingly joined. It gives. oPportunity for just such
hnh' brain.ed ignoramuses as ,.I;kfif cownrd from
the "grand Old state of Texa.s" to do a g.reat deal
of _-harm. At beEt we have entirely too much
racial and relig,iouB. prejudice and unreasonIng
hatred without organizing a society ba�ed on that
pr'inciple. '

The man who poasts of his 100 pel' cent Ameri
canism, like the roaa Viho hoa�ts of his honesty
will. Always bear watching. He �ay � just an

empty hea�d fool or he mlly bave Ii sinister
purpose back of his boasting. I have, never knowD
a man who boasted of hil:l honesty who WAS not
nt ileart a sconndrel or a man who boasted o.f
hia'1lieb' who. was, aM a hypo.crite or a man
whQ boasted of: his bravery or "guts" as this

-,-

writer vulgarly expresSes it; who was Bot a
('oward. \

As this writer calls me by my first name I as
FlUme that be is personally acquainted with me._
It·so r hope tl.lat some time he may have the nerve
to face me so _!hat I may know who. he is.

r
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Farmers' Service 'Corner

READERS of Kansas Farmer and Mail ann
Breeze are invited to ask questi0nS on legal
problems or on any o.ther matter on which

they desire information. This service is free. The
tremendous demand for this service\,makes it im
poSSible for us to print IlIl of the answers. but
every inquiry will be answered by mail.

Pension for Soldier's WidQw \,
"-

B marrle<l. an old sol.ifip.r two years ago. If he'
dies will B g.et a pension? B also owned land be
'fore her ma.rrl!u:::e. Can Rhe sell her IRnd without
A signing the deed? A �YA she cann<!t. B say\she can. ,- .W. F. G.
Unless Congress passes a new widow·., pension

law B canno.t dra,v a -pension as the widow of A.
If this land is 'situated in Coloraqg n' can sell

it without A signing the deed. If the Ianil is in
Kansar,(it will be necessary for A to sign the deed.

J •

Handling Assaults by Minors
If: A and B are havln� trouble and' C (a minor)

comea UJ)· behind A and hits him over the head with
a club. can A treat C the same as if he were a'
min�? Or if A, should hit C would the law handle-
him for 8.l3salilting a minor? V. E.
A man wOllleI' have the· same ritfht to defend

himself. against an attack, by a minor that ht'
would if_ att�ckeU'by a man Of _mature age.

lEnti�d ,To Yote
I got a. dishonorable dlsc-harge from the Army in

1919. I wish to know whether I a.m entitled to·
vote. I never heard whether I can or cannot.

C. M. C.
I do not understund. that a disllOnOr!}ble dis

.cha.rge carries disenfranchisement with it.

Father's Duty To Support .Child
A g'lrl 16 yearA olei' inherited so�e money fromb\!1r mother..· 8h" 'lIves with her father and step-

.\

r{;'other and has .alwavs worked for them. Who Is
the proper one to support the girl. her fa.ther or
the guardian? Is the guardian permitted to use
her money for' her' support when --the father Is
finapclally able to do so?, Who has -authority to
convrol her, the father or guardian? MRS. F.
Her father is the natural guardian of this

minor .and has the right to control her and is
also obligated' to support her. Her guardian wouldhdve � right to use money from the estate left,this minor for her support,' that is, he might use
it for in�lance for paying her wiiv thru college or
buying her an automobile, provi�ing the expendl
ture is 'appro\':ed by the probate court. This'would
not ·relieve. her' father, however, froin hilt duty tQ.

it take

Is there_a law that compels a man to self apples
('r potatoes or anything else by wellght' or can 111'0
sell them by the sack. bag or basket? C. _C-.G.
There is no law in Kansas that would compel

ani 'Dlan to sell his produce, apples, potatoes or
other produce, by weight. The law does fit the
standard' weight for a bushel of wheat, corn. pota
toes or apples but no. one is compelled to sell by
that standard..

/' I
, RentiDg' on Sll�res /.

1\�el"e the landlord provides all the Implements
and teams together with a valuable herd ot brood
.sows I bred for March and April farrow and -J)ays .

all the taxes. what share should the tenant reeeive
who does all the work and cares for all the stock \
on a farm 'of 120 acres. 40 acres of which Is now
seeded to alfalfa? I; M. B.
I do not know. It seems to me it would depend

(In the location of the fat:m and the value of the
sows, implements and teams provided.
As I understand the question, the tenant ;wou.!1,l

nave the ri�ht, to capitalize himself and hFS wife
as against· the capitnl provided by the landlord.
What would be a/reasonable value'-to p1ace upon
the labor of this tenant. and his wife necessary
in caring fot' this farm and the stock? His capi
talization would be the amount of money which
if placed at a ·reasonable rate !:If interest. say
6"or 7 per cent. would amount to a fair wage for
himself nnd wife.
'Now if that capitalization il;l equar to. the vnlne

of the land, the Sows,-tellm and implements pro
vided by the landlord, then tIley should shnre
equal�y. If/the capitnliza tioJl o.f the tenant and
'his. wife .. Ilmonnts to mflfe than the capital pro
v.ided by the landlord in the way of land, etc., then
he should get proportiona tely mo.re of the pro
c",eds of the farm, and vice versa.

Trimming H�dge Fences
A and E own adjoining farms with a hedge Cence

on the line. A c-Iaims· the hedge. Can B trim the
hedge on his side without A's consent and ta-ke
the wood that might be gotten by side trimmIng?

. If not. can B compel A to trim the hedge and pay
,'damages? This hedge has grown for YE.ars and
is fully twenty feel oyer on B's land making a
weed patch and bug harbor. G. M.
If A as a matter of fact planted this hedge,

I presume !le can clniJb o.wnership of it buL in
that. event h� is compelled to' trim the hedge.

Redemption on Chattel i\lortgage
Is there any redemption

-

for a mRn who has his
stock mbrtgaged for more than it is' worth? Cali
they hold or not? Is there any law which would
permit Y09- to have s, much out of It? D. (}.
There 'is'no redemPtion Inw npplying to a chat

tel mo.rtgnge if that is what the question means.
The holder of a �h.attel mortgage unles;: ,there is
some stipulation to.Jthe contrary has1 right to
take . possession of the ,property at any time .

When the property is sold to sntis£y the chattel
mortgage, of co.ur>:e i� there is more thnn suffi
cient to. fl,atisfy the {lebt, the remniIl!l-ter would
bp retnrut'd to tht" originnl owner ef thc propE'rty.

-.'

,(

/

\
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N0
DOUBT a ship subsidy would be of_

.

decided advantage to the speculators,
who are willing to take a' chance when
the Government puts up ,the money. But

what advantage could it be to the public, Which
sank 3,000 million dollars in buildtng tlte emer

gency fleet (luring the war and which- since has
been putting up 50 .:(!llllion dollars a year to oper
ate a small part of that fleet at a loss while the
rest of the fleet lay rotting' in -idleness? "

.

Representative Andrew.._, \Vho comes from a
maritime' state. M�ssachuseIts, saYti the ship lIub-,
sidy wo.l1lll be likely to cost a thousand- million
dollars of the people's money .In the next decade, ....

and wQUld not likely reduce shipping cl!_arges sub
stantially or benefit the, country as a whole.

Nobody knows, bow' much a ship subsidy would
cost this country, but the thing� we do 1mo..,w
utterly condemn the. Shit) Subsidy bill as w�l
intentioned .but Impraetleable. We know that a
ship subsidy, -

once adopted, would immedtatelz
start hy,e vlelous circles that would result in
constant raids oil the Nation's Treasury and that
would make ii Imposslbla, to operate- even' the ship
subsidy itself. /The firsh;- of these objecttons is
contained in the argument that this country must
hase a subsidized merchant ·marine because other
countries- have them. If we give our ships a sub
sidy that will give our- ships an advautage--wlll
not the other 'subsidizing nations at once increase
their subsidies in one way or another and take
from our shipping the advantage our subsidy gave?
Reason says they would do that very thing, ThE:n,
to maintain oun policy of subsidizing we would
have to call on the National Treasury for still
another subsidy, which .. no "doubt ' the other

. subsidizing countries would meet and necessitate
us drawing agflin on the Treasury for still further
subsidies. " .

-- ........

. Can we afford t'o start anything like that? This
·country is QlJposed to the subsidy theory. It rea
lizes that one subsidy calls for another. If ocean
shipping is unpro�itable, so also are wheat find
po.tato growing . .(Let us subsid'ize them. Every
time onr mines nnd our f.arI1ls strike ah unprofit
.nble period, let them come to the Treasury for aid.
'.rbey need not work out -{Jetter .management or
merchandizing methods to prevent losses fUld in
crease/profits. Let the Trensury pay the losses.
Let-us subsidize the railroads;. they are unable
to perform adequate service. Samuel Rea, presi
dent of the Pennsylvania Railroad, makes this
point in a lE'tter to the Pittsbur�h Chamber or
Commerce, "I see no reasOn why the Government
sho.uld not .ubsidize the ra.ijronds, altho person
.ally disbelieving in th� theory o.f subsidies."
It is true we might Il9,ssibly for a year or tWo

inaintain a little adva�tage with our subsidy o.ver
o.ther subsidizing governments, because-_f their·
heavy war losses. but I doubt whether even that
much good would result. Englffnd and Japan no
doubt would soon be at our heels with subsidiz
ing measures. Already foreign ships have a de
cided ad'l'antage over American ships. Vtbor eosts
of $1.000 a month in operating a Jnpanese ship
would be' $1,180 foe operating a German ship,
$1.,300 for a British ship and $3,600 for a United!'
States "hip. Differences in law's governing wages
and treatment of sailors make this difference.

The proposed subsidy would lend public money
at 4':4 per cent and give 15 years to pay the prin
ripal, in building new ships or in buying Govern
ment ships. The Government doesn't aff()r�such _.

advantages fiE' that to the 29 millions of our peo
ple directly concerned in the Nation's grentest
indnstry. farming. The subsidy would pay ¥.:: to
2% ,cents for every gross ton of freight carried
100 miles 'by an American (Ship. The. actual rate
of subsidy 'Yo.nld depend on the speed of the ves
sel. The fnster shipI;I would drnw the higher
subsidy. ThEU a fast ,J"teamer carrying 10,000
tons at the maximum subsidy of 2% cents would
draw down a direct subsidy o.f $250 for every 100
miles of its voyage. If the ship went 8,000 miles,
across the Atlantic, the United States Treasury
would pay it $7,500 for the voyage; the same
amonnt for the return v�yage, or $15,000 for a
round trip. But if the.. ship went across- the
Pacific, say 10,000 miles. the direct subsidy would
be $25,000 one WAY, and $50,000 fo.r the.ronnd trip.

-;--
'I'he 108sel;' a sl1ip subsidy in all probability

would bring on. this country cannot be figured,
out I cannot see bow the subsidy (Can do anything
mo.re than 10 pile up Ii lot of costs against the
'Government and start an international subsidy
war wit.h circles of international subsidies and.J
II very harmful series of raids or atteITlpted raids
on the Treasury by industries here at bMlle.
Why throw good money after bad? Haven't

we lost more ,than 3,000 million dollars of
public monr:>y in II mE'r,�hant marinE' that- can
no...t opernte? It

�IseE'm" to mE' some ....

other w avo 11 t ,.
mn�t hI' found. Wnshington, D. C.

.' 1-
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Th·e Adventures of the Hoovers
The BricklayerHaving GoneAway on a Yacation CousinHarryKindly Offers

to Fix the Chimney If Hi Will Brinq Up the Brick and Mortar

The Wrcckcr sc.s» Fra n c'is Lynde

WE
FOUKD the three afternoon

callers 011 hand when we

reached the headquarters.
Fred May was back from tis

dinner, and he had let them in as far

as the ante-room. The boss said, "Good
evening,' gentlemen," as pleasant as a

basket of chips: told Fred he might
go, and invited the waiting bUnch into

the private office sunppiug- on the

Iights as he opened the door.
In the big room he indicated the

sitting possibilities, and the three

callers planted themselves ill a semi
circle a t the desk end. N0 in trod uc
tions were needed. One of the pair
Batch had brought with him was a

lawyer named Marrow, whose horne

town was Sedgwick; a sharp-nosed,
ferret-eyed man who figured as one

of the many "local counsels" for Red

Tower. The other, Dedmon. was a po
litical placehunter who had once been

sheriff of Arrowhead County.
"You've kept us cooling our heels

in your waiting-room for just about

the last time, Mr. Norcross!" was the

'spiteful way in which Hatch opened
fire. "'We've come to talk straight
business with you this trip, and it will

be more to your interest than ours if

you'll send your clerk away."
.--

While they had been dragging up
their chairs am] sitting down.: I had

heard F'rod Ma�' lock up his type
writer and go, and had been listening'
anxiouslv for some noise that would

tell me 'I'arhell was on deck. I thought
I heard the door of the outer office

open again just as Hatch spoke and

A Story of -How Graham -lVorcross Developed the
Pioneer Short Line Into an Honest

and Efficient R.clilroad
J

This time the boss Jet out a notch.

"So far, you haven't told me anything
new. Go OIl."
"If I should name Marshall's bunch,

you'd know what's coming to you.
But we needn't go into statistics. Oltl
zens' Storage & Wn rehouse is now a

consolidated property, and John Mar

shall. Henckel and I control a-majortty
of its stock.. How. does that strike

you?"
"It strikes me the people most deep

ly interested have been .exceedingty
foolish to sell their birthright. But

tho t is strictly their OW1I business, and
not mine 01' the railroad company's.'
"Wa it!" Ha tcli snarled. "It's going

to ]11' both yours and the ra ilrontl com

puny's business. before you arc tlnu

with it. Marrow, here. represents
Marshall, and I represent Henckel and.
myself. Whu t II re you going to do
about those ground lea ses-?"
"Noth lng at all. except to lnslst on.

the condition under which they were

granted by the railroad company.".
"Mea niug tha t you II re going to try

to hold us to the fixed percentage
charge for handling, packing, loadlng,
and trnnsferring ?"
"Meaning just that. If you raise

the proportional market-price charge
on the producers and merchants, the

lea ses will term ina te."
"I thought tha t was about where

vou'd land. Now listen: we're It
�Inr!'hnll and Henckel and I-and
what we f'IlY goes. We arc going to

use the present C. S. & W. plants and
t Cuntlnued on Page 10)

(Copyright., Chl}rles Scr1bDer's SOD8)

beaten us in the courts, and your im

ported lawyers haH�--"
"Excuse me. Mr. Hatch," \VIIS the

curt interruption. "Abuse isn't argu
ment. State your case, if you have
one."

it comforted me a whole lot.
The boss didn't pay any attention to

Ha ten's suggestion about sendiug me

away. Opening his desk he took II

box of cigars from II d);uwor and pn ssed

it. Dedmon. the ex-sheriff, helped
himself. but the lawyer and Hatch

both refused. With this concession to

the sruall hospiralities the boss swung
his chair to face the trio.

'.

"My time is yours, gentlemen," he

said; and Ha tch jumped in like a man

fairly spoiling for a fight.
"For six months, Norcross, you've

been mowing a pretty wide swath out

here in the tall hills. You've been

posing as a little tin god befor,e the

people of this state, and all the while

you've been kn irlng and slugging and

hlack-jueklug private cnpi rn l and pri
vate business whenever they hu ve .hap
pened to get in your way. Now, at the

end of the lane, hy J'upl rer, we've got
yon dead to rights-you and youu
damned railroad:"
"Cut out as many of the personn li

ties as you can. and come to the point."
suggested the hoss qniet lv.
"You think I haven't allY point to

come to?" ha rked the erartr-r. w i th

rising anger.,-_ "I'll ;;ll��YOU! You've

"Your Deal is Dead"

"Oh, L've got the cuse, all right.
You've been keeping your finger on the

pulse, or you think you ha ve, hnt I

can wise you up to a few things that

have got away frw you. Yon thought
you were the only original trust-buster
when you started. your scheme of lo

cally owned elevators and wn rehouses

and coal- and luruber-yards and ran us

out of business. But I'm here to tell

YOll tha t your fine-ha ired little deal
to rol: us began to die about as soon

as it was horn."
"How so?" iuqulrerl the boss.
"In tho way tha t everythlng of tha t

kind is bound to die. It wasn't a mouth

before your local stockholders bozu n to

get together and swap stock I1n(] sell it.
In a short t ime control of the ]OCH I

plants was in The lin nrls of H 1I11]](11'('(]

men. Today It's in tile hn nrls of l(>RS

than twenty, with .Iolm :\rur;;hall at

the head."
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A Lumberjack £urns· Farmer.

./"

the L_ogging' and Sawmill Game in Peruisuloania George M. Snyder
Came to Kansas an-d Made a Big Success GroiDing Wheat

Quitting

By John R. Lenray .L
row weed-er 0"1' a ridge buster is used
tv work down the' ridges. Snyder lea ves
the field rather rough purposely to pre-:
vent blowing of .the light sandy loam
and consequent loss of a stand. Usually
about 300 .acres�are plantedjjo wheat.
.Perhaps the. tractor -is W!rtly re

sp6nsible for Snyder's pa1'tlality tu
ueavv draft horses fOT f(\rm work, be
cause the machine is so powerful. A[
any rate the horses used on this farru
are big fellows, admirably suited to
the hard work of which there is so
much on every farm. There are manv
jobs the horses can perform much
more satisfactorily. than the tractor
and the stronger they are the more

e:fficiently they function.
"

SnyiIer is a thoro workman, Every
thing he-does is as near properly done
as he can make it. He keeps informed
on new methods and new machinery.
A year ago Snyder decided that hi�/

family was entitled to a modern home
so he built one on his best quarter
sectton, He also set oura number of
trees to make, the site nttracttve and
erected good farm bulldlngs to house
his Iivestoek and machinery.
Equf1lped With E!.ectrit Light Plant
The house is equipped with an elec

tric plant wIrtrh is used both for llght
ing and power. It has running water
piped tliruour. Near the wlndmill is
n large 'elevated storage tank enclosed
in a wooden tower.
Mr. Snyder plans soon to install a

furnace. "-I1('n the house was built
it was so designed that n

: furnace
could bl:' put in later.
"I have been very successful since

1. carne here," said 1\[1'. Snyder. "Of
course I have worked mighty hard
and I have Sitved consistently. I vir
tually had nothing when \-1 came and
I now own six q·uarter sections clear.
besides a nice home, some livestock
and good machinery. I hnve made most
of my money out of wheat and milo.'
I have tried to use the best methods
in handting illy crops because I believe
it always pays in the long run."

Bow About "the Good Old Days?"
Corn Brought 13 Cents a Busheland Farm Hands Got $13 a Month-We're

Certainly in a New Era ofMechanical Progress Now
Xl

travel around over Kansas I
heal' men sigh, once 'in a while,

_
for "the good old days." A few

,_ days ago a friend remarked
that "things are certainly in a hum
dinger of a fix; I wish we could get
back to conditions like we had when I
was a boy, a quarter of a century
ago." This gave me some food for
thought, for I also remember those
days of a quarter of a century ago in
Southeastern Kansas quite well.
I.'or example, I can remember when

corn wns sold from my grnndfntberts
farm, now a part of the Nichols farm
northwest of Buffalo, for 13 cents a

bushel; this was in. 18!)5. Wheat in
those "good old days" sometimes sold
for as low as 35 cents a bushel. Live
stock prices were on about a relative
basis. From $13 to $15 a month and
board were common wages for farm
hands. A little la tel' than this, in lR!)!),
my father bought 80 acres, now a part
of our place and containing some fair
ly good land, for $10 an acre. E\'en as

recently as 1!)02 he purchased what is
our best land for $27.50 an acre.

A Real TranSllortation Problem!
We I had no rural free delivery, no

rural telephones, and exceedingly poor
roads. Hailroad sC'1_q'ice was inade
qlla te-while I dOIl't cQ,ntend that the
serYice even now 011 the Hot Springs
-Kum:;lf; City liue of the Missouri
Pac·ific is much to brag about, still it
certa inlv is much bet'ter than in the
days lx:f01'e the hea yy steel was put
(Ill. which was in 1!)02. There were no
Illotor ca rs, no trllcks, no [I'aetors, and
the farlll machinery used demanded
the maximum amount of human labor.

By F. B. Nichols

A Relll Ulle of Dig .Jllucllineryo i .. Il Fellture of Ille "N,· ... llll,.·· tIl .\g;ri<.:ulture
'\Vblcll is Before Us; '1'IlI" Will Become Inereusingl;v E,·ide].t

There were no dally papers, so far
·as I can�..remember, in our community
until 18!)8" when the Spanish war ar
rived. Then a neighbor, I recall, did
subscribe for a daily, for the good and
sufficient reason that he had a SOil in
the army, and na tura lly t.he progress
of the war was watched closely by that
family. But it was a tremendous un
dertaldng to go 5 miles .to town every
day to get it.
I fllink there is quite a con trast

from the agriculture of those day� to
the one of today-unsa tisfactory, ppr
haps, as the present·da�' husinp�s is.
Today we haye a farming" !:'y"tem
which uscs motor cars. trucks. trac
tors, comhine harvester:::. good -ronds,
high priced lands, exppnsive labor,
permanent huilfling materials s\tch as
concrete, a 11(1 more highly orga nh�ed
markets. "'hill' we

_ may have some
variation of opinion as to our ultimate
destination, it is very evident that we

have been going somewlere fast since
those "good old dtt-ys" of a quarter of
a cent.ury ago.
And these changes will be continued.

Only this year the radio arrived, with
its huge potelitial possihilities of mak
ing farm life more attractiv\' alld prof
itahle. Only God knows wha t it will
be In 1!)2a, hut YOll can make up your
mind to this: we arc going" right ahead
with the changing ugricultnre, nnd the
farming methods very likely will de
velop more in the next �5 years than
they have in the last Quarter of a cell
tury. And woe _unto the Ulan who
doesn't l,cep up with t.he times! He
will he groun(1 het \\'('rn the economic
millstones of these Illo(]prn d[lYs.
Onward we go. whether we whh it

or not. Chanl!cs in lidng conditions. in
business methods a nd in the econom ic
strncture '{'ome l'ight a long. no ma tter
how much WI" sigh for the '"good old
day�." Alld there may ue times when

-

FROM
a logging camp in Penn-

sylvania Ii husky young Dutch
man, George M. Snyder, started /

. out in 1915 to find a farm and
change his professlon. After a long
ride he landed in Morton county, near
nona, In l!)1A. Land was che.a-p there

-

then and Snyder, before returning to
Pennsvlvanla for .llis family, made
the first payment on a quarter section.
He returned in 1!)15 and established

bls family in a small, square shanty
barely big enough to hold them. Dur
ing the summer "'he grew some row
crops, milo and Imfir, and in the fan
seeded 50 acres to wheat.

<: Then he
went to work by the day in the neigh
borhood to-:'earn a Jiving. The wheat
the next season made only 3 bushels
to the acre.

.

It was different in 1!)16. Snyder Seven Xearll In Morton Count,.. Netted G. M. Snyder Thts Modern Fllrm Home'rented a second quarter and planted
-

Ilnd Six Q.uarter Section. of Lalld, All Clellr-
200 acres of wheat, He got an aver-

• .
-- ,

age yield of 10 bushels nn acre. He Snyd�r says. It �s Important to work to care.for the tractor aqd prolong its
has stuck to wheat ever since, farm- fast III that sectIOn,. especially when life. That course. Mr. Snyder says,ing carefully but on a huge scale, such a large acreage IS .belng handled. bas been invaluable in his farmingworking rong hours and investing his Withollt. the power eq'.:l.lpment,. he d�- operatlous and he bas foun.d·it of 'helpsurplus in more land. Today he Is the c1ar�s, It �ould be. very diff1CUlt, If rn many. ways otl.lCr than 1D operatingowner of six quarter sections, all not !n1pOSSlble, fo� him to farm so ex- - and caring for his power machmery.
clear, a modern farm home, good tensively,

. .

. ThIS farm always produces f!-"om.200barns and outbulldlnes a tractor The tractor alSO-IS used to operate to 300 acres of row crops. Mile 1S a
combine and much other ��chinerY. Hi; II threshing' rig and it Is essential to cnsh crop like wfieat, while kafir is
average yield of wheat since 1916, except pull the co�bine. Mr. Snyder haa used a� ·feed. This year Snydei' plantedexcept this year, has been 10 bushels. bad a combine two years. He, how- a. considerable acreage to corn.when-

ever, .prefers a header for cutting his fall sown wheat petered out III theCrops About 900 Atres wheat because he does not like til wait spring. He doubled the width betweenSnyder crops around 900 acres, to use the combine until the wheat the corn rows, summer fallowed theleasing severaf quarters in addition to ripens in...j;he field. ) centers, kept weeds down as much ashis own. Innd, His extensive opera- "It is my opinion," he said, "that possible and this fall had the fieldtlons "are made possible thru the use wheat cut with a header and threshed in pretty good condition, for wheat,01' power machinery of which he is a separately is of better quality than The every-other-row plan also Ilelpedstrong partisan. He owns a 15-30 combined wheat. 1. have tried both the corn crop ber-ausa -It made moretractor which be uses to pull four methods. Sorfar as I can see harvest- moisture avaiInhle for every plant,listers in preparing his wheat -seedbed Ing with a combtne.js no cheaper than The corn stalks will be left standingor a combine during harvest and for when headers and a separate thresh- during the winter to help hold anyother similar jobs. ing rig are used." snow that falls, thus benefttlng theWith this outfit and by working 15 When he went in for power farming wheat.hours Snyder-Usts 50 acres II day. He Mr. Snyder showed his good judgment Just as soon after cutting as possiestimates that it costs $1 an acre, not by going to Kansas City and taking a ble Snyder lim.!2grs up his tractor andincluding his labor. The rapidity with thoro course In tractor operation. lil't� his whent ground. Experience haswhich land can be listed when condl- There he fearned how to get the most tntight him that the later the soil istlons are suitable is one of the chief out of his machine, was taught how turned the less chance he has of obadvantages of owning a tractor, Mr. to make ordinary repairs and told how talning a good yield of wheat. A two-

these changes are not for the best. 01'
a t least it may appear tha t way.
Take with power farming for exam

pIe: the men who were "ag in" trac
tors actna Ily were able to get togetheu,
a considerable argument, against them
n t fir�t. It is true that some of the
f'Irst mac-hines were inefficient. SUmp
fa rruers purchased tractors when their
places were not adapted to power fa 1'111-

ing. Other men did not ha ve the knowl
edge necessary to operate this rather
complex ta nu umchlne. But despite
these things power fanning has gone
right n hend, and it will continue to do
so. fOI' it is -ba sed on a real economic
f"nndntitlu. There will be n steadily
inlTea;::illl! use_of big lIlachinery on
Ka n;:as farms.

Good Roads :'\Iileage Increasing
And there· is plent., of nrgument in

reg:1 I'd to lwr(1-sUl'fllCE'i1 roac1s! Far
be it from me to "horn in" \-1'1', much
into tbis argument! But I notice that
thr milenge j;; increasing ",tendilr. And
I [llso obsene thnt 011 the roads witb
which I am fnmiliar-take the Topekn
Lawrence concrete road for example
tbcre has LIeI'll a hug€' increase in til('
traffic. "'ith II surprising deyelopmenr
of motor car and truck routes, \\"bicll
are paying the men who opernte them.
Certa in1, the motor truck !;>en-ice.
which t�ke8 the fllnn prodnce right _at
the fa I'lller's dool'Yllrd and lllo,es it
into the cit, in an hour 01' so nt a rea
sonable cost. is miglltr sa tisfnctory.
Then consider the roadside mnrkets.

which haye developed amazingly. 'Ve
lIave bad dozens of mil rkets a roupdTopeka this year. which )lave been
(For' Continuation Tlll'n to Page 10)



"if any project cannot survive on its original Investment in a poor business

own �erits, without being bolstered _byl any jilt}Ch means.

up by subsidies of any kind, we are Is the" Administration so naive as

opposed to it." Import duties on agrt- to think that merely because an Ameri

cultural prog.!_lctS( also were con- can flag is flying on a ship that the

demned.
'

- ,ownersbip must necessarily remain

\ Economy in the expenditure of pub- American? We know better and wI}-

11c funds was urged in other resolu- very clearly see that the toll which "

tions. ,;' we are expected to pay in the form of"
-,.

"
'. � subsidy is just as likely to go .to a

Pratt Car Situation Better foreigner as-an American. So let eeo-

FU,lIy 20 per cent of
-r

the wheat crop
nomic law rule and 'let. the'most effi
dent 'shipper do the business.

of Pratt county has been brought to Fight the ship' subsidy bill to the

Ar A RECENT meeting of theWichita, ael, .J. M. Reigel, C. M. Huckstep, C. mdUaerkteot tWheithI'millprto'vleemleanStt otfWtOhe:r'gereakisn' last ditch. Lyle Anderson•

..l'"1.Thresher and Tractor Club, the ID. eox, Carl Brown, Asa Muir, J. B. Partridge, Kan;
' ..

dates ,for the coming 'Ilhresher- nest, H. E. Wiley, W. E. Ketlwits, I. car situation, according to elevator

men's Convention and Power Farming 1\:1'. Cooper, J'acob Ross, Ed Fitzgerald, men.
'

Fanning in E la d

Equipment Show were set for' Febru- H. B. Knobbes, Herman Schultz, John Will Berg, president of .the farm ' �
ng n

ary 20, 21, 22, 23, inclusive, 1023. McDonald, Grover Bowser, G. E. Kel-' bureau, reported that elevator men in . A�erlcan..and Canadian .f�rmers al\e

It was decided to have an "old time" lar and J. E. Hamby. the north part of the county say notl Inclined-to look on the Brftlsh farmer

Threshermen's Convention and Power more than 20 per cent of the wheat �s a "small ,man" and to rather slight�

Farming Equipment SlJow in the mun- Livestock Sale January 15 \., is on tbe farms of the county and that lDgly compare tbe enormous acreage

it h Id
. r Th tx m!>re than 20 per cent pas ,been sold of the �ew world farms to the smatlee

�ler was e III ear �e: ye�rs,. a:, �

The thir.d annual sale of the Harvey si!lce early in the month.
farms III Englarrd. The .cbaract�r of\

IS as far as the exhibttors display county Livestock Improvement Asso- -

( , �
the old country farmers IS very often

of machinery is concerned. It will elation will be held in Newton, Janu- ','
.1_ summed up in "what was good enough

not he held under one roof, but the my 15 'to 20.
\ Students' Contest, May 4 for my father is good enough for me."

exhibits and display of machinery Dr. C. W. McCampbeli, bead of tha"c It can be readily understood that

will be held in the different machin- I Ship Subsidy Bill Condemned
:

animal nusbandry department of the this principle is ndt conducive to the

f'ry compunies' .warehousos up and Butler county farn{'ers, �ember3
of Kansas State Agrtcultural College, bas Introductron of modern -appliances and

down "Tractor Row" and also the dif- .

the county farm bureau, < t a recent set May 3 and 4 as the dates for the technical methods of cultivation which

ferent 'mucbinery companies' ware- meeting condemned the s lip subsidy 'stock ,j'udging contest for high school have made farmIng m
'

America and

houses located in the different _parts bill ill resolutions which declared that students of Kansas. Canada so. outstandIhgly successful.

of the city.,
' - Quite a number, of companies have

Preparations are being made now

.[
been formed for the purpose of operat-

for the coming Threshermen's Conven-

L' t v,'�
I., fl ld \ ing the agricultural industry on a

���w�n�!o�:�i::r�l:!��lyE��lii!��;, e teIs lre�l! r0�m tile e ) ��J::ts���et ���.x:t:�P:aor���r�na��:��farm machinery is going to be one ��: -rlI
manner will greatly decrease overhead

(If the besClind hugest that has ever, :-z.i..Ge:-��� .costs and make the results more prof-

been held in Wichita, or the South-
ltable than could have been achieved

west, and there will be on display F D' N � f
' under the old systeml .

durtng thfs show, from what can be canners ISCUSS ecessity 0 Lower Rail Rates These new companies plan to operate

learned at this time, all the 1023 late dOh M'· f
'

, from 10,000 to 20,000 acres at a time.

models of machluery, which will make an t er atterso Interest' Now this modern plan of conducting

quite' an attraction to those who are
the world's oldest industry will mate-

interested in up-to-date power farm-

FARMERS
are urged to'make free grade of potatoes. Land is very p-ro- I'lally affect the position of th,le farm

ing equipment. use of this, page to discuss briefly duetive, but owing to strikes �nd high
Hand.

_
The day of the small o'\ner is

any matter of general interest to fz.e1ght rates it is almost prohibittve -almost ove� and these large concerns

lo{plement Dealers�eet_January 16 rural communities. Address all letters to ship any of the products. �annot P?sslbly take the same personal

The Western !tetail, Implement and intended for this purpose as early as The latest Industry. out here at an �llt�r�st III the far� employe as the

Hardware Dealers' Association wHI possible t9 John W. Wilkinson. Farm altitude of 7,000 feet is the raising of �ndIvldual farmer. did, Possibly this

hold its 34th annual convention in Letter Department, KaD'SIIs Farmer head, lettuce, which did not prove a�
IS to be regretted m som� respects, but

Kansas City, January 16, 17 and 18, and Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. satisfactory as it dill. at an altitude of-
the enormous mcrea� 1D producti?n

H. J. Dodge, Abilene, Kan., ·secretary,"'-..
-- 'between 8,000 and 9:t>oo feet. Raising

and the lowe� workmg expense wll!t,

, . bas announced. The plans for the con- Grange Vote on\ Big Issues lettuce here is still in--fhe experimental more. than compe.nsate for any loss

vention, Mr. Hodge declares, will make We, as Pleasant Valley Grunge, No. state, but it will, I think, in the fu-
under the new regnne.

'jt even larger than last year, which 1416, send you the result of our poll ture be a paying. crop and it certainly Toronto, Canada, F..W. S. Jack.

was are C'O r d breaker. Sessions en the five issues before the people promises to be a big thing for this com- , No More Sagging Gates

will again be at -tne /Ooates House, namely : munity. A t hl

with the business sessions being held 1. Do you favor a ship subsidy? Our climate is the finest in the ga e w l�h sags and scrapes over

at the Shubert Theater, instead of No (unanimous). world and we have cool vsummers and
the ground IS often so difficult to

the Century, and with the customary 2. Do you favor the development of mild winters. "', G. E. Karch. open and dose that �t is a nuisance

large exhibit fitlinz Oonventlon Hall. Muscle Shoals by Henry Ford? Yes Salida- Colo. rat�el' than a 'con-

v �

........
'

__

vemence, There 1;;--' jl!lt;;;;;;;iiii;iiii:...
(uuunirnous) •

. J \ f

3. Do you favor the repeal of the Opposes Ship Subsidy Bill � no �xcuse or a

.
.

saggmg gate. 'l'he

rate-making section of the' Cummins- .. I note the Presideut makes the plea illustrations show

Esch act with a view to reducing rail that the/ilhip subsidy will. sa,:e tlffe two 111e"thods b�;
rates? Yes (Unanimous). Go,!ernment m0I!ey on the ShIPS It now which a farm gate
4. Do you favor legislation to I

con- P?ssesses. We III t�e West are begin- lllay be braced, by means of a few

trol st�ikes and lockouts? Yes (unani- mng .to see'who WIll pay the money strands of heavy iron wire and a

mous.)
. , that IS saved to the Governmen� and little lumber. If the gate is very long,

5. Shall the United States cancel we understand fully that even If we it hlld best be braced fl'om extreme

the European debt? No (unanimous). do pay this to save the Government opposite corners. A smaller ""ate cau

1--
S, A. Beach, Worthy Master. an initial loss it can only mean con- be braced across the tOll by" IJailing

/winfield, Kan. . - tinued loss later. ' I a stout board at the llinge end and
,

-- � We do not oppose the subsidy merely
\

�
,

, Raising Crops in Colorado from a selfish point of 'view, tho it

Salida is located in Chaffu county, would be just as wise to grant fa.rmers

Colorado, and has 5,000 inha"Qitants.l n subsidy to keep them opera ting, [Jut

It is the division point of the Denver because it is economically' and funda

& Rio Grande Western railrQad. and mentally llnsound. I know of no eeo

there are two bran�h lines leading to nomist who pretends to believe that

the' western and s9uthern part of the' 'such a policy is for the good of the

state. '-
r

'

'country as a whole. If the Govern-

Tlfere is consid.erable farming Jear ment made a l!ad bargain in getting

this town, but it is done principally into the shipping business, then let us

with irrigation. The farms produce sell out the best we can, take our loss

wheat, �ats and barley and a very fine' and go ahead an!! not try to save our

8
- \
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farm Organization Notes
BY RURAL CORRESPONDENTS

The Threshermen's Convention Will be Held in

Wichita, February 20-23
/

"

Aggie Fair May 5

The date for the Aggie Fair at the

Kansas State Agricultural College has

been set for May 5. This annonnce

ment was made recently by Percy

Sims, manager of .the fair. Lnst spri\lg
a board was elected con'sisting of

Percy. Sims, mannger; Burton E. Col

burn, assistant mnnllger; and Ray D.

Hahn, treasnrer. These three students,

together with E. J. McWilliams, whom

they chose to work with them, have

started plans.

Sumnel' County Boy Wins Prize "'

Joseph 'Crow, 13 years old of Hunne

well, Kan., lIns accumulated a herd

of 42 FOnnpshire hogs, worth $800,
-from an investment of $75 in a- Hamp
shire sow, Jess than two years ago.

Joseph is the winner of the Kansas

sow and litter club contest conducted

by the boys' and girls' club dep'artment
of the agricultural college, for which

bis expenses will be paid to the Inter-
I national Livesto('k Exposition at Chi ..

Ctlgo.

Farmers' Union Urges Lower Taxes

Members of the Farmers' Union at

their annual meeting in Emporia re

cently indorsed the progrlUll of legis
lative reform outlined by Jonathap.
Davis, governor-elect. His platforn]..
calls for reduced salaries of state offi- \

('ers; lower taxatioh. assessment re

forms. state) income taxes, a'nd elec

tion legislation.

Wheat (Growers Elect New Dir�tors
Members of the Kansas Wheat

Growers" Assuciation held a stormy
session in"Wichita on December 21

and a number of chan'ges were made

in the organization for the coming
year. M. D. Kelly, treasurer, and J.

A. Carpenter., organization ma�ager
were not re-elected.

The new boa rd of directors chflRen
consists of the following persons: 1;.

f.l. WilsOll, I). J, ('ox, W. F. Mellie-b. ..

- .

World Record by Kansas Cow
"

.

BY R. D. BECKER
/ , ,

THE
World's Jersey milk record has been broken by La Veta's Finan

cial Coupt'ess, in tl:)e senior 2-year old class and her fat produetion
ranks eighth'in the United States atltliis age. She produ�d 14,201

pounus of milk containing 673.40 pounds of butterfat, in 36iJ dnys. Her

average test for the year was 4.74 per cent of butterfllt in the mille. She

qualified for class AA by dropping a living calf carried for 227 days dur

ing the year. This won her a Silver �ed�l from the American Jersey
�WeC��

"

'l'he previous world's record for milk at this age, was heM by Chle_

tain's Flora with 13,179 pound� of milk, 680.03 pounds of butterfat in

class A.
La Veta's Financial Countess was bred hy ,J, A. Mock and was de

veloped by bis brother, E. W. Mock, both of Coffeyville. Her sire is La

Veta's Count, a son of Financial' Countess Lad, from it daughter of Finan
dal Count. Her dnm is Marjoram's Carrie, who Is hy Imp. Lucy's Cham

pion Boy, and Hom a duughtcr of Financial Count. Many,of the high

producing Jerseys of Missouri and Kansa'S trace to these bulls of the

FinanCial King family. :

Starting her Register of Merit record .July 27, 1021 she producetl more

than 1,000 pounds of mi lle and 51 pound" I)f butterfat for 11 months.

* December 30, 1922•.

A
- ....

running a wire from this to the other

upper corner. After the gUlte hal:! been
braced, it should be painted, for a nice

looking gate not qn\.V looks mue'll bH
tcr., but a well pil.inted gate will last

ml,lch longer than an unpainted one.

'Leavenworth, Kan. 'M. R. S.

Invest Safely and Ptofitably
In these days when every dollar

counts and ,when so many "inveEltment"
schemes are directed at the farmer, the
proble,m of investing, surplus funds is

really Important. I believe that I have
solved that problem for the readers of'

Kansas .Farmer & Mail &; Breeze. This
investment Is oocked by 28 years of

success in a business which has grown
to be one of the strongest concerns in
'the Midwest, and In fact, the largest
business of Its kind in the world.- Fur

therl conllerva tive E).xpansion and addi
tional equipment are the motives for

obtaining additional capital at this
time. Amounts of $1()() or more are so

licited. The rate of interesJ; is 7 per
cent JMlyable semi-annually with the

pri'Yllege of withdrawing any or all of

t�E!1 investment at any time upon _30

da:s;s'. notice. I can unqualifiedly recom

mend this investment and believe itl as
sa1e as a government bond. A letter to

me will brtng you promptly further in

fOJ·matl.oll. Art.hur Capper, Topeka, Kau,
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wife of a farmer from Gray county, -the Excelsior mill, where our wheatMrs. Frank Renick, who raised a large was, stored, was paying from $1.0,1: til.flock of turkeys vthls year. . A short $1.07 a bushel. So we sold the half we
_'time ago Mrs. Renick marketed her had hauled and are-keeping back thehlrds and sbe hils received a check for rest on the farrn to speculate with it.

$546 for n part of her flock sold at, Li}(e all the rest of the wheat raisedthis time. Turlwys-ha tch better in dry' in this locality this year our· grainweather, owing to the fact that -they made, a rather low test, grading partget fat on the bugs, The' purchasers No.3 and paut No.4 altho it looked
come to the farm. thus eliminating the good enough to grade No.2. For thistask of wn ltlng for the freight cars, kind of whent we received an average.sava-Mrs, Reniek.>

.

price of $1.04 a bushel. The wheat.
-'

we sold had been stored in woodenA Real Prize Pig blris- in "the large granary and in the
fall it had become infested with the
weevil pest. We stopped them for the
time with bisulfide of carbon, but re
cently we noted that more live weevils ,

were present. The remainder of our
whea t is stored in metal bins, holding
GOO bushels each. -

. �iddler:west 1Y{dins7Vews,

BY SAJ1{/El H. BROWNING'
.�

_I,
_

Western -Kansas and Colorado Have Made
Great Progress With Good Roads

,

COLORAD.D has m�e than doubled
its mileage of improved road in
the last seven years,

In 1014 there were 13,298 miles .of im
proved road and a total of 30,780
'miles, while in 1021 the improved mile
age had increased to 20,540_miles and
a total of 48,143 miles,
The improved roads at the present The excellent profit of over $511lime are classified as follows: Graded" from a .small flock of Rhode Island

aud drained, 24,041 miles; sand, clay, 'Reds was made by Mrs. C. Neuswangerand gravel, 4,3U7 miles ;-maC'!ldl1m, 131 from March 1 to November 20, on their
miles; other types of surtactng, 71 farm near Greeley, Colo. They started
miles. with 75 hens and four mates.
For evel'y square mile of area the, They sold a few hatching eggs and

road revenue nmounts to $85,G6, 'and baby chicks but the bulk of their in
there is ]/� mile of road. The total come was fr,om market eggs, broilers
road revenue amounts to $0.35 -per and the increase in their flock The
capita, $182.07 a. mile of road, and actual cash- rec�ived was $380.16. The
totals $8,765,443. 120 fine pnllets·on hand now are val-

ued at $200. The eggs and meat usedEllis Farm Bureau Elects Officers at h-ome amounted to $40, making a
, The annual' meeting of the Ellis total income, of $6�1).16.' Feed cos�sCouuty Farm Bureau was hetd in the ..!:_mounted to $117.6_?, leav1ng ,a proftt
Citv Hllli at Havs recently. over feed cosjs, of $;)11.51., Thirty farmers" who' had the interest

-

of the bureau at heart were in attend- Wins With Turkeys
auce and gave their undivided atten- The chinch bugs, dry weather, and
tion to every part of the program and the car shortage nre laughed at by the
business session:

--,

The questions of dues and .severance
of relations with the State and Na
ttoualFarrn Bureaus were brought up,
and after dtscuaslon it was voted 16
to 2 to withdraw from the state and
Nntional orgif}lizatilms. '

Speakers .on the program were: C.
G. Cochran, who talked on "The Ad-

,vantages of the Farl� Burea�l us I �-e U S Long" Hanae Weather Forecasts are ofSee It," J. S. Bird, "Dlrt Farmlng," R. 1 n .. 5
-,w. Morrish, "Junior Extension and the+ Great Benefit to FarmersFarm Bureau Progrnm." ,

""Officers elected for the coming year
were: Louis Krans,presigent; 'Valter
Joy, 'vice-president; A. S. Fellers, sec

retary-treasurer. Walter Joy was
elected delega te -to the meeting of the
Kausas- State' Board of Agriculture
to be heHl in Topeka, 'Januul'y 10 to
Janua-l'Y 11.

Taxes Exceed Crop Returns
Spelfking of pastures reminds us

tha t we saw this week on the bulletin
board of a bank in Burlington the offer
of an 80-IlCI'e pasture S miles from thatMOST of our readers no doubt We had pla nuod, {'arly, this fall" on town for $35 an 'acre. 'Ve know thehave been noting that for the feeding onr Q110ta of baby beef but land in question. It is somewhat brokenlast two years the forecasts sent before we had made the start· the but it is good pasture, This looks likeout by the U. S�"Veather Bureau have 'eollr!'e of the ('01'11 mnrkot headed us a ridiculously low price, for our prairie.been very accurate. If anything, the off. We will ,l;('pp these cattle and land here 'produces as much grass aslong range forecasts, predlctlug the feed them next fall, provided we have allY land in the 'West. But for the lastweather for the next seven "(lays. huve a coru crop :', t1wy will then have a two years grass land has not -retumedbeen even more accurate than the day ypar's arlrk-d g.J"()w!h, nnrl ?In� f�ed enough to pay taxes and interest onto day forecasts. So well have they better, Till" mum dllflenlty III �eetll1lg_ even 11\ low valuation.kept , us

_
informed, that we now feel cnlves tlpr hr-ef, -we 11ll".e fou))(,I. IS �hll� _ We know of 400 acres but 2 milessure tba t aIfy widespread storm willI they put, too �11l('h «t �he feed IIltO from a good town on which bluestembe forecast in plenty ,of time for us to gl'owt,h and' nor, �'lHoUgh mto flIt: "'0 ,_

grllss grew waist high last summer.get ready for it. \Ve have noted for a can JUII.I;o gl'owlh clwuper op .0111' hlue- yet this fine meadow rented for butnumbel' of years that these long range stem pnSlllr('s than 11'10' can lU the feed- 50 cents an ac�·e. a slim not largeforecasts, are especially reliable in Jot.
enough to pay taxes: the sum of thewinter; in the summer, conditions al'o
l'l;!nt was �200 and the taxes $245, If;such t.hat predicted rains often do not Alcohol for Radiators it allY wonder that pasture and mead-corne but when the-winter fore�ast s�ys It hns il('f'n founu thnt 1 pint of ow land sells cheaply when the more_"the last part of the week wIIl_ h.r!lI.g alcohol in a ....allon· of wutC'r wili l;eep of it a ma-n lIas, the Ileayier it runssnow and �"uch colder w.eather" It IS

_ the fr('(-"zin::. tl'lIlpl'rat'lIl'(: of the mix- him in debt.? This state of affairs can--pretty cm'tam to eome, .�e woul�l sug- LIITe Ilt 2:::' cll';,;r{'!'s l)bo\"(� zero, Two 110t las� long; good grass, must in ",agest. that our readel:_s. gIVe esp{'clal ut- -pints ill a :::nllon will hl'ing the freez- shurt tIme make the owner a profIttel_ltlO� to these long range foreensts ing point If> 12 !]pgrC<'s nhove zero. when it can be bOU��lt as low as $40tillS wmter andJlOte ho\,: �ccnr�te. they 'l'hl'N� pin"!.s in a gallon cletel'lnines u �n acre but the waItmg f.or a chan�eare and 'also get the !nesto<;k leady fl'p('zing point of B <legr('('" Ilhove zero IS hard'o� the man who IS largely lDfor a storm when one IS predIcted, If nnll 4 pint:; hrillg;; IhE' frp('zing point to debt for It �nd '-.'lYJIO cannot get thecold an.d storm are forecasted we al-
t; (Jpgreps b"luw zpro,

'

tnxes
__

ont of It. to say ?othlng of anyways, aIm to have plenty of feed close
A mixt.nre of 5 pints of alcohol ill interest on the money Ill'ested.at hand.

a gallon of Wil tel' has a freezing point
of 18 below whil{' G ninls ill a gllllon
of water tn'ing_; the fl'{'('zing point downThE' coming of colder weather has to 25 helow,stiffened the backbone of grain prices, Aleohol boils a \yay more rapidlyThe local price of" corn in the region" than' wnler and mot()ri�ts should stol)west of this fa l'ln is now Oll" a "shipJ2ed u t �ollle service &tll t.iCOIl in COlll lVea I herin" basis IIlld we are told tha t it is re- lind hu ve the ra dia tOI' mix III re testedtailing in MadisQn this we�k for 84
every tIYO or thl'{,p day;; in order tocents a bushel, the highest price we determine if sllfficirnt alcoh,,1 to prehave seen quoted in the state up to vent freezing is In tbe mixtnre,this dft teo "'ith corn selling for 74 cents

in Kansas City it is a certaint.y that
Big Profit in Holding Broomcorn

_ �h,?so local��ies w;IICll feed "Ship�During the last: three years, when I'
,lD corn ��Il. ha\ e� t? pa,� at lea,t

tl r' ce of 'broomcorn WIlS relatively 80 cents for It. I...afn blmgs about
1 Ie, �I:e Bryan Brothers \�'ho farm ex- the same price bll� for eyerythlng onto\\,. _ I

.

Colorado 30 miles north- the farlU except "poultry we prefer- {'�stlvefYEllnkl Irt i-an' refm;e!1 to sell corn an(l we think nearly every st.ock\\es 0 1 It , ... " .

fl' 'ill [1"1'(" with u"their crop. They stored the brush in eel er w '" e '-,

8heds if possible or' in the fields
������=�77:�����:':=�::::;�,":::::b77=�;:::7'7C:C;;:::;;;7SrI:md held on. Includinl; the lU22 crop,

the brot.hers this fall have sold 45 car
loads of bi'oomcorll, getting from $175
to $225 a ton. The�v were offered $75
ll. ton for it last year. Storage-cost
nothing except t-he slight damage to
outside brush and holding !Hlded many
thousands of dollars to their broom
corn income for the foul' years.

Real Apples ill Kingman
Edwurd Hauser, a farmer near King;

man � received $7a2 recently for the
appl�s""''Sord from his orchard of 21(2
:tcres, on which are 132 trees. Th�S
does not indude the value of the frmt
his family has, or will, use. -There
are 11 varieties of summer apples and
-six of the winter apples. '.rhese results
indicate mighty well what cun be done
with fruit in Central K(lD$as.

Electrical Recol'(ls Shattered
The inherent SOUllllness of business

and industry-in Colorauo, New Mexico
llnd Wyoming is convincingly iIlus�
trnted by figure'S just compiled by the
Rocky Mountain Committee on Public
Utility Information, The committee
utilized tile elect riCH 1 demand on pub
lic ntility companies opern ting in the
tlll"ee states as a uarometer of condi·
tions.
Colorado's production in Oetouer �n8

�2,302 kilowutt hours, -liS compared
with "17,065 in June. New Mexico's
production in OetolJI:I' was 1,3GO 1;110-
watt hours, as compnred with 1,300 in
JlIDe. 'Wyoming's output incl:l.'llsed to
3,501 Idlowa tt homs, ns against 2,668
ill June.

Western I lilities Excel
_ Without doubt: ,,'estern public lltili
-ties are the -IDO;;t progressi,e in the

world today, and the people of the
Western states have more modern elec
.trteal appliances 'and use

/"

mora- elec
trieity per capita at a cheaper rate
than do the people of any other.seetion
of-the country, <,

-

Isnnc Ansel.' a fa'l'mer who, lives near
Bnrrton,' is the owner of a big prize
pig which be purchnsed from a farmer
near Gl'C'ut Bend. Burton county, this
month. 'l',he pig' weigherl 1,025 pounds
and fillea the bigger pnrr of the small
truck which WIlS driven by 1\11'.'- Ansel.
';l'his pig is the winner of honors at
various fn irs this yenr, hence he
brought a preuitum ,�rice when- sold.
He was of 'the Poland China breed, a
type whicl; has proved to be a very
popular hog hr this section.

Makes $500 .on Chickens

.
- \. \

Marketing Association Functions -,

Th� first potato mnrkefiug associa
tion to function in Knnsns was" the
Ford County Potato Growers' Associa
tion. This organization is made up of
19" growers around Dodge City, who
l'epresent' about 2iiO acres of potatoes,
practically adl under Irr-igu non, '

This fnll the nssocia tlon shipped co

operatively more than 40 carloads of
potatoes, As there was a good ma-rl,eJ;for the potu toes nell r at ha nd, the shi;P
merits netted the growers more than $1
a bushel.

'

Grain Prices Stiffen

Metal Bins Always Safest
This yC'al' we r:ti�Nl on this farm

2.108 bushf'ls of wh('at. "'llI'll W(>,could
we uaye heen hauling it to nnrlington
and storing it for a hi!!lH'r price. This
wel'k SftW just hlllf of it hauled and
thi .. week camp !I ntise in price so that

TilE' 'Trnctor Hnl; Pro,'ed Yery Satisfactory in Ol)t"ratluj:; tile S ..parator on
the JayJlI,,,,ker FIUD'. The FUE'l (:o .. t ,\.,"erag('s 1 {'cnt 11 Busl.el

.Liglit Motor' Cars Servieeable
It will soon ,be eight years since we

bought a seven-passenger touring car.
In the thousands of miles which' we
have traveled in that car, we have
been stopped but twice by car trouble
'and both were smnll breaks' and
soon repaired at little cost. The car
has really made a remarkable record
for low repair cost but, like the
six-cylinder cars of that day, it re
quires considerable gosoline , to keep it
moving. For this reason we have been
thinking for some time of getting a car
in which mileage cost would not � so
geeat. This week we traded off (he
old car 'and got a light one...of the kind
that you meet at every turn in the
road.

"

As a matter of fact, we have of late
years used the -ca;c.-less and less as al
most every week we have some kind
of a load to take to town in the truck
and we make that trip do for all pur-
Jloses. The truck, 'loaded 'with 55 bush-

_

,els of wheat, will make the 12-mile
trip to town and back on even less gas
oline than It, took to put the seven
passenger car over rthe same l'oa(l"

The Trador and -the Separator
"'I' ha,e receiyed many inquiries

from tractor owners during the last
f('\\' months inquiring about grain sep
ura tors suited to the power of tb ..
sma ]ler tractors. Kumel'Q_us qpestiolH;
have be(,lI asl;ed, part of which we
will trv to answer here. Our tractor
is a 10-20 and the separator 'is now
rated as having a 22-i1lch cylinder al
tho we bought it for a 20-i1lch machine,
The tractor handles the separator
very well even when the grain has long
straw altho--"lmt one pitcher is used.
It keeps four bundle wagons in the
field, one man to ellch wagon and each
man pitching off }Jis own load. Such
un outfit is not suited to If large run
but does well for a small neighbor
hood.
In drv wheat a good clay's rlln is

so�wthil;g like 400 bushels ,,'ben thresh
ing from the field. The fuel cost since
we burn gasoline exclusively, will us
unll, rUll about 1 cent a bushel for
whrat, "\\"e threshed on that basis and
charged during the last summer 8 cents
n bnshel for whellt 1111(1 we prOVide the
fuel or 7 cents if the grain owner pro
yjlles it. As a rule. it is not as hard
on the tractor in threshing as it is
plowing or pulling a tandem disk on
loose ground.

9

r
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/
"By heavens-I'll make it�nterest leal wire-puller stood astde and, held

you! The easy-mark/candiaates were the coin bag, We'll skip the h'ired
round and bought and pald-for-c-and man." Then he turned to the ,ex- (Continued from Page 3).
maybe they'll iiltay bought, and maybe sherlff : "WDile out: the name Qf t� GOQd machinery, which saves time
t" 't E t th t is 't the 'poI'nt nag-holder for him, IJedm6li," he com-
Lley WQn. su v: a 1 n • and Iabor, is used, / The firm owns a

For a Iittle, more mo,ney-my money, manded, tearing a leaf rrom his pocket potato planter and digger, a tractor
this time-each of these me-n !!lis made note-book and thrusting it, ,. with a

and a' spraying machine.

equipment, charging QUI' o.f.'n storage an affidavit to' the fact that ratlroad stubby penc_ll.. into. Dedmon's hands.
Ordinarily sugar beets are grown on

and handllag percentages," based on money was o.ffered him. They d9o't say 15 acres, They are sold to. the sugar

'anything \we see fit. H you pull that whether they accepted it, njind YQU, )\11 Advantage For Hatch factQry in Garden City. Another im-

ground-lease business and try to. drive and that doesn't cut any rigure. They The man frQm Arrowhead CQun.ty portant crop is onions, produced on
"

us out, we'll fight yQU all the way up l�ave SWQrn that the money was ten- bent over his knee lind wrote a name 3 acres.
'

to. tne Supreme Court, If YOll beat us ';lered. That, lets �hem.out ,and lets yo� ou the slip of paper, laying the slip \'Fifteen acres produced melons in

there we'll merely move over to the' m, You don t believe It? ·111 show YQU, on the iliawn-out slide of the boss's 1922, Honeydews, Chileans, canta

othe; side or yg_ur tracks to. our old and Hatch whipped a list Qf. names, desk when he bad finished the slow Ioupes an'd watermelons. The acreage

Red Tower houses and yards and go. from .hls pocket and slapped It upon penciling. The effect of "the thing, devoted to melons in 1023 will be re

on doiug business at the old stand." the boss's desk. "Go. to those men was aU that a1iy plotter could have duced two-thtrds to. .make room tor

The boss sat back in his chair, and I and ask them; if yQn wan�to. ('any desired. I saw the boss's face go potatoes, '
,

.

could tell llY the set of his ·;jti.\v that it that far. They'll tell YQn." gray, saw him stare at: tile slip and As a safety measure and because

he was refusing to. be panic-stricken.
- helll'it him Bay, half to.

. himself, they feel that Iivestock is necessary
"You are taking altogether too A Case of Bribery? _"HQward Oolltngwood l" o� every farm, even tho truck produc-

much for granted, aren't yQU 1" he put I could see that the bQSS barely Hatch followed up
-. his' advantage tiQJ!. is the major enterprise, Hulpieu

in mildly. "YQU are assuming that the glanced at the list. The 'g.lib,'stQry of promptly. He was afoot and strug- and Ftsher grow considerable feed

courts will eventually nullify the the bribery was like the bite of a sl ip- gling into. his overcoat when he said: crops and 'go ill for both cattle and

terms of the ground-leases, 0.1', if they l,ing crane-hitch-slow to. take hold. . "You've got what yQU were after, hogs, Last fall they were ca'i.·rying
do. not, 'that the ratlroad l!I>mpany will So. far as we -were concerned, of Norcross, and it has got yQur goat, 100 range calves, bought in Denver.

do. nothrug to save its patrons from course, the charge felL flat; and on W�e known all along that yQU were The calves were 5 months old and

falling into. this Dew /graft trap." I vny other hypothesis it was blankly Qn1y bluffing and sparring to. gain weighed around 300 pounds: They will
.

Hatch snapped his fingers. "Now meredlble, unbelievable, absurd. time. We've nailed yQU to. the Cr06s. be carried until March, when a car-

_ yQU are coming to. the milk in the "The affidavits themselves would be You l.et this: deal with Marshatl and IOil� to. bl? full-fed until September,
cocoanut l That is exactly what we're ruuch more conviuctng," I heard the his people stand as it''?- made, 0.1' we'll will be picked out and the remainder

assuming. YQU are going to. let go, boss say, "tho. even then I should wish show yQU up for what yQU are. That's sold.
'

once ror _ all, Norcross. YQU are not .to have reasonable proof that they l)le plain English of it."
»: "T'rucklng, especially the production

going to fight us in the courts, and were genuine." "'YQU meau that yQU will go. to. the..-of Irish PQtatoes, is in its infancy"in
neither are YQU gQing to. harass us out,/ Hatch was sitting dQwn again and newspapers with this?" said the boss, I'Qrd cQunty," said Mr. Hulpieu.
Qf existenee with shQrt cars, over- llis grbl showed his teeth unpleas- and it was no wonder that hL� vQice "There is great QPPQr.tunity here fQr,'

cllarges, ·and the thQusand and Qne nntly.' --- was a bit ll'lIlsky. develQI)ment, Thou�nds of acres o.f

petty persecutiQns that you railrQad "Do. yQU think fQr-a"lll'inute that I'd "Just that. We'll give yQU plenty Qf gQQd land can be irrigated at a rela-

buccaneers mak� use of to line yQur bring the papers here and trust them time to. think it . .over.· The jQint deal tively small ·cost. DuriBg the next 10

Qwn pockets!" , in yQur hands?" he rapped out in- with' C. S. & W. gQes intg. effect tQ- years I IQQk fQr great' prQgress alQng
"But if we refuse to. lie �Qwn and sulting1y. "NQt mucp.! But we've gQt morrow, and it's up to. yQU to. sit this lille."

let you walk Qver us and Qur patrons them all right, as yQu'll find out if :ight in the bQat and let us' ,alQne. Tf --------,--

-what then?" the bQSS inquired. -

you balk and fQrce us to. use them." yQU -dQn't-if yQU butt in with the How About the Good Old Days
That brQught the explQsipn. !1at�h's

.

At this PQint I CQuld see that SQme- grQund-leases, 0.1' in any other way-

eyes blazed aud he smacked fIst llltO thing iii the persistent assurance o� the stQry will gNo the newsrmpers (Continued frQm Page 7)
palm. tlle man was getting under tIle boss's und 'every sucker Qn the line Qf the
"Then we'll knife YQU, and we'll do skin and giving him a CQld chill. What P. S. L. will know how yQu've been .ery profitable. It is difficult to im

it to. a velvet finish! After so. lQng if it were nQt the colQssal bluff it had llUlling the WOQI Qver. his eyeS, with agine a mQre satisfactor,y way of

a time, we've gQt yQU where yQU can't lOQked
.

like in the beginning? What all this guff. abQut 'justiee first,' and bringing' the producer and cQnsumer

side-ste,,?, NQrcrQss. YQU t�Qu�ht you if • • • Like a blaze Qf lightning '�he public be IlleMed.' YQu're no. fQQI, together. The middlemen are absQlute

played It pretty damned fme m that <:ut Qf a 'clear sky a PQssible explana- NQrcrQss. YQU knQw they wQn't lay ly eliminated, to the�profit Qf bQtll.

electiQn deal; but we gQt the goods tiQn hit' me under the fifth rib, and I it to. DuntQn and the New YQl-kers. Markets Qf this kind have been in

on YQU, just the same·!" , .1 guess it hit the bo.ss at abQut the same You've taken pains to. advertL'le it far effective QperatiQn arQund practically

Again the bQSS refused to bE: Jlamc- instant. What if Pr"esideilt DuntQn and wide that yQU are running this all Kansas towns, and I understand

stricken; or, anyhQw, he IQQked that and the New YQrk sto.ck-jobbers, be- lailroad Qn your QWJl resPQnsibility, that even \ better prQgress has been

way. ', __._
lieving as they did that ..J}Qthi!lg but imd the peQple are gQing to. take yQU lllade in.the Eastern states.

.

f
" legislative favQr would give them'Ut yQur wQrd." Co-operati�e marketing ,is growing

Old Stu f their trading capital in the depressed Dedm�, and the lawyer-who steadily, and we finally have a law

"We have heard that kind Qf talk _stock, had cut in and done'this thing hadn't sPQken a single wQrd in all the which' definitely recQgnize� th� rig�t
many times in the past," he said, "The withQut co.nsu:ting us? talk-were edging tQward the dQor. I Q�. the producers to�'gumze III th�s
way to make it effective is to. produce The bQSS �tirred uneasily in his heard just the faintest PQssible little ." ay. The. Federal F�nn Loan Ba�l\s
the goods." cbair and picked up' the paper-kuife nQise in the ante-rQQm, betQI{ening' are Qperatlll� Qn a big. scafte� lendlllg ---

"That's .just what we're here to do!" -a little uncQnsciQus trick Qf .his 'rarbf>U's withdrawnl. The bQSS didn't lllQn�y. at fall' rates Qf lll�erest---:ab?ut
snapped--1:he Red TQwer president vin- when he wanted time to. gather him- :nake any answer to. Hatch's wind-up 1 m!lhQn. dollars a day IS nQW lQlllg,
dictively, "YQU, and the Big Eellows self. -' except to say, "Is that all?" Q:ut ill tins way. BefQre th� next ses-

in New YQrk, want a lQt of tlli! 'state "Perhaps yQU WQuld be willing to The Qther two were Qut nQW and SlOn Qf Congress end� we Will have .al!
railrQad laws,'repealed 0.1' amended. If give me the nome Qf ,this briber, Mr .. II tit d t' t' k I" I' "" adequate rural credits law, all�wlUg

't t that 'trl'ng untied yQU ' .a c1 urne 0. s IC
.

U$ u,g y �aw. credl't to-fl�' freely to tIle farm I'll re-
you can ge" ,. Hatch?" he said, afte" a little ....ause. t t tl b rl t t f

un

. ean't gamble any mQre with yQur "As if yQU didn't kn"ow it!" w�s. the (T)tlh �1 'tleb QSS'thfinr 0. /Saly, k�uS as Id spQnse to. its sQmewhat peculiar needs.

t k W 11 d od YQU' came bere . a'tn. cen ere to 0.0. on un Yes "'e aI'e gOI'llg some,"llere fast.
S OC". e an go. . s,�offing retQrt. "¥QU drive us to. the hear lum: ;. .

,y. -

;;ix mQnths ago and ,Set Qut to manu-
newspapers and eV€'ryhQely'll knQW it." UN b J

..

't', 't Jl' In' Practically all of the faI-seell�g farm,

facture public sentimffit in favQr Qf "But I don't knQw it," the bQSS in- h
0,
t
y. uPltet��1 I�� ad' G

ers.,b·elie,'e that 1:)23 will be a far bet-

the railroad, YQU ran np yQur 'puhlic-
t e pas SIX mQn s you \'e ma e ?S tel' year from an agr�cultural stand-

be-pleased' flag and he�t 'the tQm-tom
�isted patiently. Then he fleemed. to l-!encl{el a�d .�e 1,Qse a. CQl� half-nul-. PQint than this seaSQn \was. Anyl.1Q'*,

.and blew the hewgag until yQU gQt a
take a sQrt, of fresh grip on himself, h.Qn, NQrCIQs:,;. F�r a les" P:QVQC� whether Qne be-lieves tli1l:t Qr nQt, It is

d d
for he added: "And I ·dQn't believe nQn t)lan that, many a lllan lU th,ls e\'I'clcllt tllut CQlldl'tl·OII.'" lire cllunging.

lQt Qf dQlts and chnckle-llea s an easy
:::-OU do., either, �rr. Hatch. YQU are k f 1

.,

marks' t'O b€lieve tha t you l'eally meant \J. pretty gQod bluf.fer, but--"
nee -hQ bWO�( s has been s.ent back east Only the lllen wll0 are alive to. their

't"
1Jl t. e aggu,ge-ca:, wearlllg a wQQde.n jQb will Dlake the best pi'Qfits in the

1.. Hatch brQke in with a shQrt laugh. 'JvercQal YQU climb down and do. It f
"Well, go. Qn." "Thare \\'ere two. Qf them', Qne �'llQ

." ,

.

. New Day ill farming which is be Qre us.
< n wIllIe you can cstay ahve!" I

"With all this humbug and hulla- was hired to. do the talking while the (TO BE CONTINUED.)
ballQQ yQU stili CQuldnT be quite cer-

tain tbat yQU bad made yQur PQint;
that yQur measures' WQuid carry tbru

the incQming legislature. After the

prin:i�'S yQU CQun ted nQses amQng

tho-candida tes anel fQund it was gQ

ing to. 1.)(; 'a tight sqneak-a damned

tight sqheak. Then yQn did what YQn
railrQad pe,QPle always do.; yQU slipped
out �lietly and bQught a few men-

just to be Qn the safe side."
'

THE Harvey S. FirestQne University Scholarsllip wag awarded to

S it '1 t I�iltch was Karl G. PearsQn, a,.17-year-Qld stud('nt at Eastern High School,
• 0. ,was sprung aT, us. . I ,

WashingtQn, D. C., in cQnnectiQn with the 1022 National Good HQad,.,
accnsing us of the Qne thin that' we .,

b!adn't done; that the boss knew we Hlssay cQntest, accQrding to an annQuncement frQm the Highway Educa-

hadn't dQne.
tlQn BQard. PearsQn is a native Qf Lindsborg; Kan.

"I'm afraid you'U hate to. try again, His eSRay was entitled, "How GOQd RQads Are DevelQpiJlg My CQm-'

Mr. Ha tcll," he said, with a sour little mUlli!y," a_nd was chQsen -as the best of approximately 2r;O,OOO papers

<;lllile. Then he added: "AnybQdy can submltted In the contest. . ,

make charges, yQU knQw." TlIe -' scholarship, which Js gh-en' annually by Harvey FirestQne Qf

Hatch jumped to. his feet and be wa;.J AkrQn, Ohio., for the best eSllay Qn a subject pertaining to. good rQads.

alm8st fQaming at the mQuth.·- .I provides for tuitiQn and all reasQnable expenses unrill� fQnr years ,.at

"Right there is wilere' we've--gDt (:ollege and is the greatest single educatiQnal award f)ffered in the Uiifted
States. It is valued at !JQt less than $4,000, aud has bet'u called Qne Qf

YQu!" he shQuted. "You were to.o cau- tlle best prizes that. life can Qffer.
tiQUS Ito. put Qne Qf JQu'r Qwn men in 'YQung l't'arsoll �ame to WnshingtQn frQm Lindsbo.rg in 1020, He Is
the field, so yQU sent outside fQr yQur of Swedish parentage. "'-hen his essay was writtt'n, he was 16 years.
brib€r. He was fly, tQQ; he nevel"

- old and a juniQr in Eastern High SchoQI. ,He complt'tes his high schQQl.
came near yQU nQr any of yQnr Qf�

educatiQn this year tind will ehter cQllege llext autumll under the tel'mS
ficials-to start curious talk. Bnt he

was a stranger, and he had to have
Qf the schQlarship, which prQvide that he may attend any cQllege 0.1'

"

university in the Uinted States,
help in finding the right men to buy. He is editQr of the Easterner, his high schQQl paper, and fo.r two years
DedmQn, here, was Qut Qf a job-

.

thanl,s to. yQU and your mcddling-and
has received one Qf the medals given annually for ·schQlarship. He says

the steering stunt Qffered gQQd pay.
his ambition is to. complete a CQurse in political science which will pre-
pare him fQr the bar and that he has hopes of making a sucees;;; Qf himself

Do. yQU want any mQre'!"
"It is a matter Qf cQmplete indif- as a lawyer aud ultimately serving ,this cQuntry as a cl{'an politician.

George Horace Lorimer, editor of the Saturday Evening Post say,,;
[('rence to me. I dQn't know in the thnt young PearsQn's essay is by far the hest one 8uhmitted and that it
1e;)s1' whnt YOll nre talking about, and �hOws less Qutside influeuce and more originality than auy uf the others.
yon'll pardon rue, I hQ'Pe, if I say that
it dOPFill't g 'f>ntly iutf'T'''"t me,"

' \..

Making Spuds -'Pay in Font

The Wreekers
(Continued fromPage _6)

A KansasBoyWins theF ireslone

Unive�!i._ity Scholarship Prize

Save yQur pennies -and the dQllars
will take care Qf the garag� bill at the
('1](1 Qf rllf' month.

BY FRANK ll.. MECKEL,

HERE'S
a riddie you can RS]' some time

;;��n t�'�ua:[:e�l��I��e rl���i�e IIo:��
know the. old soheme ot letting a number

equal a letter ot the alphabet. To the firet

10 boys or girls answering correctly we w111

gi ve a package of postcards euch, Send

your answers to the Puzzl� Editor, the Kan
sas Fanner and Mail and Breeze, To.peka.
!{.un,
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Introducing the Merry Mercy Maidens
\.

• BY iRE�E' JUDY

NOT all bobbed hnirM girls _are "We will try to do the best we can."
..l flappers, as, some ngrsons would Some of their activities the past- five

have us believe. Tfil8 has been .months have been: A tag day, an ice
- proved by the Merry: ]\;1ercy MaidenE§'of cream social, stands at a picnic, an en- ,

Garnett, Kan. Mor�half ot the tertainment, booths at an indoor-earn
little club's 25 members nave bobbed ivai and preparations for a bazaar.
locks, but these young g�rls are Jar In this time they have, made $275 be
from being frivolous: I sides sending 12(\ pounds of home-
Oh, yes, the Merry Maidens have fun made cookies and a crate of live ehtck-

-lots of it-but they fire not satisfied ens to Mercy. _

with all play and no work. When the Their, entertainment.'''The 'Piggly
club reorganized in June, deciding to Wiggly Follies," which was given reo ,

meet every week, someone
"

asked, centIy, was highly' praised by every
"What shall' we do at our meetings?" one who attended it., The "F.Q!1-ies"
"Work," came a chorus of voices, and consisted of pretty folk dances, reall�
that i� 1(xact� what they did.( 'In fact, Ings, a quartet .of ba�let girl.s, Mother
they have given such good service' to Goose rhyme;;. III WhICh 16 htUe folks
the Children's Mercy Hospital of Ka n- dressed as the old nurs-ery characters
sas City Mo. that Dr. Katherine Rich- took part, Madam Kitcheneer and her
ardson 'its head' and' founder- writes band, and- a little ,play, entitled, "For
"Girls: girls" you are just about th� Merc�'s Sal,e," which depicted the teal
liveliest junior 9,te:anization Mercy menmng of the work done by the. club.
owns l"

. �. •

(This clever "little pkly was written
Last spring when the hospital ceie. for. the girls by Irene Judy.-The

bra ted its 25th annlversary seven memo Editor.)
bel'S of the club attended. All returned The picture shown hers was taken
home determined to do more than ever while the band, was playing around the
for the great in�itution they bad vis. b.u�iness squar!; as. � means Of. adver
Ited. You wouiii- feel the very same tI.8Illg. Mad�m Kitcheaeer WIt� �er
way, especially when you consider' big spoon-baton-may be seen sittmg
that Mercy, entirely free of charge, is' on the cah._Qf the t�uck. ,
caring for thousands of little stck and Much of the credit for the success, of
Ci'ippled�-ehildren who could not reo the little club is due to the faithful
ceive treatment other- and tireless work of its three sponsors.
wise. You too would Still, just as surely as the girls could
want to ralse $500 for riot hav.e accomp1ish�d the things they
the nurses' home that is have WIthout these three women, �orneeded. T'hat is the the latter without the g!rls, so neit"er
amount the girls have could have succeeded �Ithout the pat-
pledged, not a binding ronage of the �ommulllty. Perhaps It
but just a vol-

- -

JS �ecause a�l of us have,
unteer pledge a bny part III the work
that mea n 8 , .,

of' the Mer r,y Mercy
. Maidens that; we Gar-

nett p e o ple are so -,

p r o.n d of the
BUCCC&! of this
dub.

"Ito. L.l. S. "AT. 0"'.

Thesemen havemade
,PERTILIZER HISTORY

,,'
-

THE. "family tree'" 6f Tnei
American Agriculturn1 Oheml-,

cal Company includes most of tne
worth-whlle names in-the history
of the chemical fertilizer iiIdus�
try. It claims more th�n a score

,
of famous pioneers who have con
tributed to the world's knowledge
of plant foods and soil fertility.
Think of the' service to agricul

ture these men .have rendered!
'Think of the experience that is
summed up in "A A QuaUty"
Fertilizers! No other fertilizers
in the world have behind them
such.assurance of quality.. \

--: ,Whether you buy"your fer..
tilizers under the A A C brand or

under the brand of any of the
subsidiaries of this great organi
zation, you know that they are

RIGHT and liberally worth �very

penn� of their cost.,
_ ,

THE AM_ERICAN AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL co.

flr::.drIa.v.. m��!r��JI ��':::l'.�,:���.g. i:�r!?��
Baltlmo", Columbl.;8,C. Jachon,m. SL LO\l18 - '-

Boston Charleston.S.C. Los Alllele. Savann&n
BuIl'&lu SpartaD3burg.B.C. MonLg1)me17 1iOt<J-

DetroIt Now York:

.1.441." Ma,.,t _lie.

/

Our
AgricultUral

Service Bureau�
eondueted by Dr. H.
s. Wheeler,- former�
Director Rhode Island
State Experiment
Station, is for 1/0ur
bencOt toward greater
farmmg success. This
Bureau carries on ex

perlmental work ID
al1 sections of the
4]DuntrY.' to" deter.mne
�U8t ..hat fertilizers
are best adapted to
each crop and soil. r-

WRITE to this Ba
reau, in care of the
A A C office nearest
to you, fo1' suggestions
on 1I0'U/I' particular
crop problems. No
charge

.

or obligation.

WRITE for this free
booklet:

"How to Get the
Moat Out 0'
FertlJlzer....Mnllam KJtcbeneer nnd Her Banll Allvertl�e "Plggl;r Wll?g)y ji·oIl; ....••

How I Won With Pigs leader had said we would have a ,fair
of our own.

BY WILLIE BURTON SO we held a meeting with some men

.
I joined the pig club because I wished of the comml�nity and it was decided

to learn how to carryon business for' to ha vo a fall'. Th� hog department
myself and-to raise and care for live' w.)ls great, A?ont 7D entered. ,All of
stock, and also how to judge them. dUr pig club .were. there ex.cept one. I
I bought my gilt from the Tuepker entered my five pigs, the lItter of foul'

Brothers who are breeders of l'olund and the one I got Inter. I wasn't ex-

China h�gs. They let
'

l)��tt"ng any �rizes so was .quite sur-

me have. first pick of prlsed to receive the followmg: FirS,t
10 you n g gilts. I and second on my two "gil ts. and first
picked a nice, stretchy. and seconrt.en my two boars an'd first
'"moo t .il-looking gilt and the grand c)Jampionship' on my lit·""..0..

.
�

te.t'-. Then I put a gilt in the open show
ugainst everythfng in the gilt and SO\'\'

�)ass .and won first and grand �amplOnshlp. I have had several visitors to I'r-------------------------------�--__.
see my pigs.
I haven't had any particular diU!

rulries find have found pleasure ill'
:fl'edip� and (caring for my pigs and
watcJllllg thEl'ill grow from day to day.
Another pleasure I had WIIS when all
tile elub boys in the county went on It
three·day judging tour. juaging all Plug in With BuyersIdnds of livestock at different place.,;,�--------------------------------...;.--.j
over. the county. It WfiS a great trip
and I learned a great deal aboll__t
judging. ,./
I eXllect to keep up pig club W(l1�':

find try to "make the best better."

WRITE for the A A C _Welle)" If
•• bave uo dealer uear )'0\1

---------------------,--�-----_7--------------------------

'�LiJJ.e's Busy! "___';No, Never!
Yon nevt'r get the busy signal when yon l'aU for Bnyerfi on

'

the KlUlsas F....mer aUII Mall & Breeze line•• There is alway"
someb<,rly who wants what you have to selL Our FlU'mers
CI......lfied Page 18 the> l;owltc"bo�d that connects up with '

more than 125,000 fann :ramJlle�.Willi.. Burton and a PrIze Winner

and pa.id $35 for her. I had bad her
just one week when she farrowed five
pigs (three boars aItd two sows). '0.e
of tlie boars get killed, leaving me the
four, which I rR!sed. When the Tuep·
'll;er Brothers heard my sow hnd but
five pigs they were not satisfied and
let me come to their pluce \when they
weaned their pigs and pick one from
th(!ir herd of 35 spring pigs. I picked
what I thought wns a good one and it
turned out to be so.

I was very proud of my 801'0' and fonr
pigs and 8pt'nt much time with them.
I ch!,l't1gM their bedding often and
made their pen: as warm nnd comfort·
:1blp. as possible. I fed 1 gallon of
soaked oats and corn find slopped them
well at every feed. I did ll{lt get to
take them to th �tate fnir, Onr clu1>

r
�__ - __ -_. .

. __ L.....

Wonderful �esurrection.Plant Free
Th. R••urre.,tion Plant... Mentioned in the Bible a. 'M "Ro•• '01 J.ri.,,.. ..

These rare and curious plants groW' and atay gmen by placing tllem ill water:wUI also grow in light dULllled soil. When tRk('u out or wHter they dry andcurl up and go to sleep. rl'h� will keep in thls stttte for years and l'eawakl"n
directly upon being put
into ",.ter. Ir. an In·
teresting and prettJ hou$O
plant. To grow It. Simply
place th& whole plant tft
waler: It will open up

• and begin 10 groW in-
about t\\'enty minutes: af .. \
ter that simply kee� tJ\&

h \ t��tsw�rer ����: r5u:ng�1 n ilry State I. Growl •• State fIve day••The Sinme>;e twins-{'nltivated and 'OFFER Thla nesurrection Plant will be sent free and postpaid with & One-yeRr·. subscrlptlon roleguplinnus ('ropS-fire the fanners' DIpper'. Farmer at 2&. and IOe extra to PaY for packing �nd PORtage (35c In 'alll.
besV friends i T.I any rota tion. ' 'I'L:;;;;;S;;;U;;bi;c;;';;iP;;t1;;O;;n;;n;;la;;y;;be_n;;e;;.. ;;.,.._r;;en�ew;;;;a1.------;;C;;A;;P;;P;;ER-;;'S-F;;Al;;;:�;;;;;;E;;R;;,;;T_O;;P;;E;;K;;A;;,;;;;KA_N;;'-:J

Our Best Three Offers
One old subscriber auel one new sub- .

scriber, if sent together, can get The
Kansas J<'armer Anc! Muil and Breeze
"one year for $1.50. A club of threc
yearly suhscriptions, if sent togeth�r,
n.ll for $2; or one three·yellr subserip
tlOn, $2.-Adv,e.rtisemeut.
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Take Your Broken Resolutions to the Shopof "TryAgain"
A S YOU stand at the threshold of the new yeauooking back over the broken

fi resolutions of the past one, do you feel.that it is useless to make others?

Do not be discouraged for you have plenty of company. Still, I believe

it is better to have a few broken resolves than never to have made any. Besides,
they can always be mended at the little shop of "Try Again."
I am going to take a number in to this conscientious little old fellow myself.

He has repaired. them many times before, and the fact that they· are always
shattered at the end of the year reflects nothing on his workmanship. The

result is simply due to my weakness. I am always sure it will never happen

again, but I find myself facing another year with the.jsame old resolutions.

First I am ,going to think less of self and be more thought
ful of others. This probablywill be the hardest resolve of all to

keep intact. My own comforts, pleasures, and desires seem

so big to me that, if I am not very careful, I shall forget to
-

consider the comforts, pleasures and desires of other people.
Next, I am always going to look for the good in others in- Pretty Hot Pan Holderlj!�

-stead of seeing the bad. If I think of-anyone's faults. I am
--

going to chase away the thought by remembering one of his Some of the club girls of Sedgwick

. virtues., Then too, whenever I am about to speak an uu- county r'made. mighty pretty hot pan

kind word, I am going to close my lips tightly before it holders for-their mother's Christmas

tumbles out-just lock the door and throwaway the key. stocking. A piece of SO-inch .
un

There are many other old and a few new resolu-
bleached muslin, 9 inches long. is used

tlons that I expect to make as I enter the new year.
for a holder.

-

This is doubled four

times, making the holder !) inches
Before- I leave it, some may again ·be ready for the

square. Then it is quilted on the ma-

little shoo, but I am making them with all sincerity. chine in -I-inch squares. The rows of
. Perhaps as Ileave the last year of my..life and stitching can be marked lightly with n

step across the portal of that gloriou�new one, I ruler and pencil first so. that the

shall make these resolves. once more, never to be squares will be even.

broken again. Perhaps, too, the Mastei.' will not - The sides are blanket stitched. and

withhold a. reward for in His own loving heart He a simple design is outlined in one cor-

will know that I really tried to keep them. ner in a colored thread to match the

Irene Judy. blanket stitching. A smafl : piece of

tape for hanging is attacbed to one

corner, fi_nishing the gift.

Even if you have no definite pros

pect of having a home built just for

you, begin to make your �ell� book

now. The book _may help t.o make-the

dream come true. Into it should go

pictures and printed suggest.ions of

various phases of house building which
you wish to adapt to your-own home.

As I open my dream book, a living

House Has Home Grown Floors was requested to write his or her New room scene greets me first. Below it

Year's resolutions in rhyme upon the is a printed suggestion. Both are news-

Wrightwood, the farm borne of )11'. leaf. At the end of 10 minutes the paper clippings and feat.ures of both

and Mrs. A. P. Wright· of Sedgwick "resolutions" were read and a prize have been Quilt into our new home,

county, is one of the interesting farm awarded to the author of the funniest" The broad fireplace is of bronze tile.

homes in the county. An unusual thing one.
The Prench doors to the side hnve

about the house is that all of the Guests Represent Calendar been copied. 'I'he- double Dutch wlu-

floors and most of the woodwork Another good game was played by--dows. will be framed with ca�ement
downstairs are of walnut taken from having the guests represent features

curtams and before them WIll be

trees grown on the frirm. of the calender. A slip of paper was placed a mahogany .gate. leg table;
The house 'Is equipped with a heat- pinned to each person's-back naming .Th� plan suggestion 1D the l)rlI�ted

ing plant and <a water system, and him or her a month, season or special clipping has been lllcorpor.at.ed . lll!O
will have electricity as soon liS the day of the ycar. Thus, 12 persons

the Iiving room. Here the flDlSh IS In

power line is extended from Wichita, represented the months, four more ======================�=============

which probably will be soon. Then were the seasons and the remaining
:;VIrs. Wright expects to have all of guests were named for the holidays,
the conveniences electricity will per- such as Thanksgiving, New Years,
mit. and Fourth of July. No player knew

Mrs.
.

Wright is �n enthusiastic what he represented, and the object

worl{�r in the comllluDl�y home d<;lUon- of the game was for him to find out

stration club, and Wrlghtw�od IS al- his identity from the actions of the

"lays opel!- for club meetings and -other players, who when questioned
demon�ratlOns. by him, must answer by going thru

Florence K. Miller. suggestive pantomime.
When all of the guests had discov

ered their "names," a dainty lunch

consisting of chicken sandwiches" ap-

The invitations to this New Year's ples and celery salad, cake and coffee

party were written upon bell shapes was served.
cut from he�vy- white note paper, and -As the hour of midnight approached,
decorated with clusters, of tIDY scar- each guest was presented with a mys

Iet; bells painted in water color�. The. terious Icoklng package. Upon open

house was very festive looking WIth its ing the packages, the guests fonnd

garlands of evergreen and scarlet themselves in' possession of tin horns,

crepe paper bells. Other ,bell .shapes whistles bells and various other nolse

were cut from cardboard and covered productng instrnments with which to

with silver paper suspended from make a merry din to add to the ring
wires stretched across the room. ing of the bells that were already wel-

A string of sleigh bells was fast- coming in the New Year. G. W.

ened to the front door, and the guests
announced thoir , arrival hy ringing A Live Neosho ·Community
these. Varions games suitable to the

cccasion wore play·ed. One of these

was arranged by drawing a picture
representing King Yule upon a large
sheet of white paper. This sheet was

then fastened to the wall, and one by
one the guests were blindfolded and

asked to pin a small )lUper bell in King
Ynle's hand.

-

Small pieces of white paper cut in

the shape of leaves (suggesting the

new lenves turned over on January 1)
were then passed about and each guest

judges were kept busy all afternoon

jr.dging and awarding prizes. Some

of the best articles were sent to t.he

fcur-county fair at Chanute where

6bout $17 was received in prizes. in

cluding $5 as first prize for the girls'
canning club,
The boys and girls also have a pig

club with. the teac�EJ as lead�r. '.l;'hey
are up with athletles, too. wlllnlrrg- at
least 90 per cent of the baseball and

basket ball games during the past
season. Alf 1\1. Harding-is the teacher

at Barney.
�

When Dreams COPle True

French gray enamel with a softer -'

gray wall paper and silver light fix
tures. For ,-contrast .the fireplace is

bronze. the draperie;ti'ich blue and the

furniture mahogany.
'I'he kitchen with its ample built-in

cupboard above and below the- sink,
its built-in ironing board closet and a

"smull compartment for broom and mop
a b the head of the cellar stairway is
a real joy.- ,

All thru the house are little com

forts of vnrlous kinds suggested b�
the clippings inv the dream book. One
which deserves special note is the

<sta lrway to the attic which is reach�d
thru a _bedroom closet, instead of

reachlng the attic by 'meaus of a step
ladder thru a troy opening which is
so often done. Three wide shelves
.ha ve been placed on "the slanting-floor
which also forms the ceiling of the
sta irway leading from the first floor
to the second, These shelves have -been /"
provided with hinges and the one open
side is boxed in. They will be excellent

�or storing out-of-season hats, shoes
01' blankets.

:\I1's. 'Bel'fha G.' Smith.

Cheese and Apple Salad

Who doesn't like salad ? Not only
do we like to eat salad,' but we 'enjoy
preparing it, fol' no food decorates a

table quite' so well. Aside from be
ing attractive, salads involve whole
some foods-foods that nre good for
us. _o\nyono would enjoy the salad

illustrated "which is easily made hy
filling a rosy, red apple. with fresh,
sweet cottage' cheese which has heen
seasoned and mixed with rtnelv
chopped nuts. Here's another nse for

nuts. too. And they're an excellent.
tnod, Garnish this salad with cel

ery leaves,

How to Keep Your Hands Smooth
BY HELEN LAIi:E

CHAPPED
hands-oftti�es cracked

and bleeding-almost seem to be
a part of the winter season. Thev

are not only annoying but they hur],
I know they do. mine have been in that
condition. Because housewives are

continually dabhl lng their hands in and
out of water, in and out of stoves

and in and out of doors it is difficult
to master the dif-
ficulty.
The most com

mon c a use for :

chapped bands is
that we fail to
wash and dry
them t h o r o l y.
First, we need to
use a good, pure
soap a II d warm

water to out the
dirt. The n we

need to be sur e
Down in Neosho county is a real that all of the

live rural district known as Barney soap is r ins e (1

Dlstrlct 24. This fall, the t-eacher and from the hands

pupils conducted an agricultural fair and then we need to rememher to

that would have done credit to a eoun- have the last rinse water cold. Lastly

ty fair. The school board set aside 'we should not forget to dry them-un

$25 for prizes and there were 120 first ti1 every particle of moisture is abe

prizes, 50 seconds and 24 thirds sorbed.

awarded. If a good hand lotion Is then ruhhcd

The connty superintendent, Snsie into Jthe skin it Is protected frolll the>

Berry, with the cnnning club leader. ravages of extrcnlf'S in temllcrn ture.

Mrs. Homer Rush and three sets of A mixture of one-lInlf glycerinl' nnli

Ringing In the New Year

one-half camphor is excellent because
of its healing qualities, its bleaching
power and its tendency to keep the
hands seft. I know one especially good
lotion that I think excels all others for
hands that must do house work or go
to - school, but since I cannot mention
brand names in these colUmns, I will
.have to ask you to write to me if you

wish to kn ow
more about it.
If a pair of can

vas gloves hangs
near the kitchen
door every time

you step out you'll
see them and put
them on, then the
cold wind will not
eat little lilies lind
c r a c k s on the
b a c k s of your
hands. A jar of
vaseline close at
hand will enable

yon to pro t e c t

your hands when you take ashes
from the stove or put fuel in it.
Cold cream will work just ns well.
Rnb some of either on the hands; it
will catch the soot and dirt. When

you have finished. take a soft cloth
nnrl wipe the hands; that will be one

time when there will he no nepd of
water for the dirt will all rub off.

I AU glad to introduce to the
renders of. the Farm Home

page. Helen Lake. Beauty Editor.
Miss Lake is at your service; she
will be glnd to answer any ques
tions concerning the-care of the
1111 ir, rac«, hands. teeth,...and feet.
Send a stumped, addressed envel

ope to her in care of The Kansas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze
and. you will receive a personaI

repl�.-Mrs. Ida Migliario.
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Fall and-Winter
Moitey SavingClubbing Off.ers
Capper's \Veekly

� Club 100 all for�:;�Oj���.;� a�d
. . . . . .

1.601111111 and Breeze. . . . . . . . � .

K'M'!n"lJ;�';'!����••• '

•. �:l' Club 101 aU for
Gentlewoman.... ..•.••.. "1:1.10Househojd , . . . . . . . • . • . . . . �
KanNa·s Farmer and -

Club 102 all tor. Mail & Breeze .•..••.••
Woman'" World •.... '" . . �1 30People's POlmlar Mo.. . . . .

- •

Kansas �'armer and
.

1 Club 103 all forMail & Breeze .•.•••••.
McC..ll's................. $1 40-Uood Stories. . . . . . . . . . . . . •.
Kansas �""rmer and

�
.

Mall'& Breeze. .•.•••.. (lJub 104 allJorAmerican Woman........ a175People's Horne Jr.. . . . . . . . �.

K"r:i:'ttJ'';!r''::e'':e��I�. • • • • •.
Club lOr; ..Ufor

American Woman , "1:1 50McC ..Il's. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . "P.
Kansas �"8rmer and

p::�Jln�:(\I:';ki .. :::: :
Kansa .. Farmer and

�Mail & Breeze. . . • • • • • •. Club 107 all for
Household. . . . . . • . .. • • . • . 'Ill 60McCall's .........•.•..•• '. "p.Mother.'H Magazlne .

KauHB8 Farmer and
Club 108 all forMall & Breeze.......... .

Pictorial Revlew......... $1.75 "

..
'"

American Woman ...•. '"
-Kansas Former and <,

1Mall & Breeze. . . . • • • • •. Club 109 all for
Today's Housewlfe....... 'Ill 50Household. . . . . . . . • .. • .. . "p.Gentlewoman -

.

Kansas' Farmer and-

l Club 110 all for1I1all & Breeze ....•••..
Modern Priscilla. . . . . . . . . "1:2 20...peo·ple's Popular 1\10.. . . . . �._
K"r:i!rI8��"::ee:e���••••••. Club'U1 all for
Christian Herald. • • • • • • • • $2., 10·���I�e��:I���·.·.·.·.·.·.·.:·.·.::·. / •

K..ns..s Farmer a,!d � Club 112 all forMaII·& Breeze.........
75Pathfinder.. $1.National Republican. . . . . .

Kansas Farti!.eJ,' .and l Club 113 all for

A::"\�!'�:J����·.:.·.'.':.'.'.·. i �2.35
Kan sas Farmer and

t Club 114 ..11 for
Mall & Breeze ..•• :.: •. · 'it2 60Collier's '. �.

Kan .... s Farmer ...nd t Club 1U aU for
�M..II & Breeze.......... 'itl 30Thrlce-a-\\'eek World.... �.
Kansas Farmer and

t Club 116 all for
111011 & Breeze .....••••. , 'itl 30

.Bryan's Commoner. . . . . . . �.
Kansas Farmer ami Club 117 all �or111011 & Breeze.......... "1:1 25Am. Poultry A(l\·ocnte.. . . Of'.

Kansl'ls :I<'armer and

t
Club 120 all for

Mail & Breeze.......... "1:1 45Boys' ]\fagnzlne. . . . . . . . . . �.
Kansa.� Farmerand Club 1211111 for

1'111111·& Breeze. . . . . . • . . . "IZO 60,
...\merican 1\-lnguzine. ... .. 'P�.
Klln"!,s F,umer and

l Cluh 122 all forMall & Breeze-c. . . . • . • • .

Br�'an'8 Commoner....... $2.00Pictorial He,II(>w .....••..
Ka.nsRs FarJner nnd
1I1ail & Breeze .

People's Popular lIlo•.....
Bnylit' Magazine .

C1ub'123 all for

$1.60
Kallsas Farmer and

l Club 124 ..11 forlIIaii & Breeze. . . • . •. • •. .

Good Stortes . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1 95\Vomnn'� Honle. Comp. . . .

•

KIlII"aS rar�ncr and l Club 125 all forMail & Blceze .......•..
\\'om8U'" ·World. $1.55Thrlee-a-W"el< \Vorld .

Kag..,!,s :I:'armer and

l Club 126 all forMall & Breeze .......•. ·

American Woman......... �2.65Amerteun Magazine .

Klln"a� �'8rmer aJl(I

l Club 127 all for1IIail & Breeze ......••..
Am. Poultry Advocate.... $1.40-Gentlewoman .

Kans8S F....mer and

�Mail & Breeze ....••.... Club 128 all tor
People's Popular Mo.. . • . • "1:1 90Wonlon's "'orld.......... -p. .

Boys' Magazine .........•
Kal1sa", :t"'Bl'me. and
Mall &: Breeze .••.•••••

JIIcCall's ......•••.••.•.•.

�:���:�o���iarM:6.:::::
Woman'R World .

()Iub 129 all for

$1.85
KanSft8 Farmer and

'1Mall & Breeze. . . . . . . .. {)Jub 130 all for
Household. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "1:1 35American Threshernlsn. . 'P'.
Capper's Farmer .

Offers Good for 15 Days Only
NOTE-If you should' happen not to

find your favorite magazines in these
clubs, malte up a special club of your
own and write us tor our special price.
'Ve can save you' money on any com�
blnation or Kanaa. Farmer and)oMal1 &
Breeze and any two-or more other mag�
aztnes you want.-

------------------------

Kansas Farmer and Mtill &: Breeze,
Topeka, Kansas
/

Enclosed find $ •••••• tor which pleale
send me all the periodicals named In

Club No :ror a term of one
year ea·ch.

Name ..•..•..••••••.••••.... ··•·.····••·

Address ..........•.•......•..••••.•.••..

._....:.
,
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For Every-Day andDressUp Two F:�E� B'ooks'!Jn. .

'. --- Butchering and CurmgTh S·t I ·

0
.

C P tt More than 150,000, Farmers are follo-w-ree y es in ne ap a ern ing the directions contained in two. -" -,

books recently tssued, and have solved
BY MRS. H· ....� .A:.� 'LvE:E C'RAIG, home butchering and meat curing prob-- .,. J!I'l'I

•
'Iems quickly and easily.Thousands say these books
are "",orth many dollars�. yetthey' are free to everybodvanxious to know the best
ways to do farm butchering:save on living costs ana
make money butchering for·
friends and neighbors.

. The new and enlarged edi-
tion of "Simple Instructions for Butch»
erlng on the Farm" shows you how to
lNIect stock'

correct.,.
way to slaughter; how
to dress and skin; how. .

to chill; how to cut
meat, etc. Pages and

..

pages ofworking d.raw-
1ngs and diagrams.
Many actual photographs eontrjbuted bybutchering authorities and experienced homeutchers. "Recipes for Curing Meat" shows

§�!;;�e�tr:�dm�';."t� ':tYI���s���:te :1��Clte��
effort. ReadIng these books and having themat hand for ready reference will enable' !Lny
man to do home butchering and meat curll1g with surprising ease. No need to guess.The ""-PIe facts are in these books,' all clear
and easy to apply. Add·ress the Home Wel- '

fare _,{)ept., Desk 823, The Carey Salt co.,Hutchinson. Kan., and these books -contatn
Ing more than 60 pages will be sent free and
postpaid.

)
.

.. 1590-Jacket Blouse. The Jacket
blouse is very popular just now. Sizes
16· years and 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 in
ehes·bust measure.

..

1343 - W-o men's Apron.. Man y
women like cretonne kitchen, aprons.
Sizes 36,40 and 44 inches bust measure.
9504-Girls' Combination. Bloomers

and ali underwaist are, made into a

'.,5;.!)07
•

simple cOmbination opening at the back.
Sizes 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.
0007-Girls' Dress. The skirt of this

school dress forms outstanding pockets.
Sizes 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 years.
143S-Women's and Misses' Dress.

The square, collarless neckline gives a
youthful effect to this garment. Sizes
16 years and 36, '38, 40, 42 and- 44 in
ches bust measure.
1123-Boys' Suit. TI;l_i_s suit consists

of straight trousers and afrilled waist.
Sizes 2, 4 and 6 years.

.{ ..

:-
.

1594-Girl� Dress. Applique gives a
delightful. color touch to this school
dress. Sizes .4, 6, .8, 10, 12 and 14
years.

'.. ._

939S-Boys' Re�fer. A convenient
and praetloal jacket for the small- boy
is this re,efer. style. Sizes 2, 4, 0, 8,
10, 12 and 14 years.
1600-A Set of Boudoir Caps.

..�i}..9398bl tl . 1.417

charming caps are included in this
pattern. One size. Transfer Pattern
No. 633 is 15 cents extra..
1417-\Vomen's House Dress. A neat

and comrortable morning dress' is
shown. Sizes 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46 and
48 inches bust measure.
These pa tterns may be ordered from

the Pattern Department, Kansas Farm
er and Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
Price 15 cents each. Give size and
number of patterns desired.-Adver
tisement.

The .Midnight Sun
. All the WaY from Nor-
way is brought the
health-building,vitamine
bearing cod-liver oil
used in rich, nourishing

.

Scott's Emolsion
If you are rundown in
strength

remember,it is the mission of
Scott's Emulsion to
refresh the system
and restore strength.

�

Scott" 8owoe. 81== N. J 12-'7
�'

HIDES Tanned
fOrLeather

ingly hot oven, The cook who lacks' a
thermometer 'might well make the
oven about as hot as possible.
Most directions are about the same.

Ours read as' follows: Put into aBY MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON saucepan % cup of butter and add,
The butchering season is at hand. gradually, stirring constantly .... 1 cup

As a rule, this work is done not far of boiling water, Boil until the butter
-f'rom the house. One wlro looks at is melted, then add 1 cup of flour at
most workers sees them/surrounded by once, and stir vigorously. Remove
chickens. There seems to be something from the stove and allow to cool. Add
about the smell of blood and the scrap- 4 unbeaten eggs, one at a time, beating
ings that attracts chickens. We learn each egg Inthoroly, Drop by teaspoon
now that the bristles are the source of ruts on a well greased pan. Bake in
much trouble. Many chickens have a 400·degree oven for. 35 minutes.
died from stoppage of the intestines or '':hen co.ol, open and fIll open space
gizzard.. InVi'stigation shows the bris':.... WIth whIpped cream.
ties IUl\'e matted or clogged the pas
sageway. In view of this fact, it
seems that it would be wise to rake
the bristles into the fire as soon as
the scraping is done.

Cream Puffs

farm Home News:1�

A delicacy much favored for school
lunches is the cream puff. An early
experience in maldng PlftfS did not
prove ,ery successful. Recently, we

T HE�E'S no short cut to
achievement, and work is

what will land you on the top
of the heap quicker than any
thing else. I'ye seen' a lot of
light weights who spent enough

. time working' hard '. to avoid
work to succeed with half their
energy. ,if spent in... the right
directlon."-Take it from ,p_ad.

rea.d directions for young brides' cook
ing. In doing �o, we �arned what had
lJeen the cause of our failure. The
liirections presupposed that every cook
had an oven thermometer. The tem
perature 'of the oven when the puffs
are placed in it should be 400 degrees,
we were told. That means an exceed-

Stuffed Baked Potatoes
Yon will agree with me; I know,that it is discouraging to bave the

potatoes baked and the rest of the
meal prepared before the family is
ready to dine. Baked potatoes are so
much appreciated when eaten immedi
ately after being taken from the oven.
And they do become so soggy and taste
l�ss when left standing several min-
utes.

•

Stuffed baked potatoes are just as
. pleasing -to the palate as plain baked
ones and they withstand the inevitable
waitings that come in every household
where there are outside chores to do.
The recipe I use in pteparing ,them is
simple. I

When six medium sized potatoes are
baked, I remove them from the oven
and cut in halves. The inside is
scooped out, mashed and beaten with a
spoon. To it are added 2 tablespoonsof milk and 3 tablespoons of butter.
Then the whites of 2 eggs are beaten
until stiff and they are folded in gently.
This potato mixture is piled in the
skins. If grated cheese. minced parsley
or paprika is availaule, a little
is sprinkled on top. The pota toes are
baked about 10 minutes in a hot oven
just before serving.

�ell B. �icll!lls.

TANN-ING
Send "ourHides an'; Furs To IJs
.We will til':; and make them up to your erder.
Satisfaction absoluteIy GUARANTEED. 10
years' experience. Ask any Kan8&ll City bank
about ftllDOolllbUity. Big Sample Style Book FREE.

KEMPSTERTA••• laCo.. \:,!'.:��":'::::

HIDES TANNED
And made Into FUR COATS, ROBES. FI::<I'El
:FURS; also HA,RNESS and LACE r.EATH
ER. All work guaranteed to be the very
·best. Reference any bank In Kansas City.COMPARE OUR PRICES WITH OTHERS.
Write for Catalog No. 22. FREE.

Kansas City Tanning Company
219-221 JllAiN ST., KANSAS CITY, 1\10.'

ATWATER KENT
SCIENTIFIC IGNITION

EaaUy I natalled
Improves

Performance

Atwater Kent
Mfg. Co. Dept.K. Phila.

,_Ie' $11'Z§
SYSTEM COMPLETE
INCLUDING CABLES
AND FITTIHOS

TYP� LA
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News oI the World .in:Pictures
I

-
.

.

"On the R o.a d to il1e War,"
.

Folkestone . Me�lorial Unveiled
'

at Kent. England. o�pot That
-

10 Milliqn British. Canadian.
awt· American Soldiers Passed

Georges Clemenccau. !fouch

ing the Sacred LibeJ1il Belt'
in Independence H a II at

Phnadelphia on Hia Recent
Visit There

Airplane Picture of Mount

Ranier or Mount Tacoma as It

is Now Called; T his is the

'Highest Peak in the United

--S tat e sand -Its 'Altitude is

14.� Feet at. -the Highest
,

Visible Point

Mis'S Emma S.

Was Recently Pro mot e d

From CHief Clerk ·-to Assist

ant Secretary of the Minne

apolis and St. Louis' Rail

road; She is the Second

Woman to �ttain That High'
Railway Position

Vice-M i n i s t e r. for

Foreign A rra i 1'5 of

Japan Wqo is the

New Japanese. Am

.
bassador to America;

He Succeeds Ambas

.sador S hid c h a I' a

Wh6 ;.5 Now in Japan
on Leave of Absence

Because of Illness

Panama

-tional Grand C ham p ion

Hereford Bull; He is 3 Years

.arid 10 Months Old. Weighs
'2.400 Pou'nds. and is Owned-

Principal Figures in Case of Attorney"General Daugherty Against Whom Impeachment Proceedings Were In

stituted by Congressman Oscar Keller of Minnesota; At the Top Are Shown Chief Justlce Tart and A t tor n e'y

General Oaugherly; At the·l.Qwer Left is Congressman
Oscar Keller; on the Lower Right is William J. Bums.

,

Head of the Bureau of Investigation of the United States Department of Justice

Alllbassa�or George Harvey Representing America lit 'the Court of St. James•.
and

..
His Wife; He is Conferring With the Prcsi�ent und His Cabinet in Regard

to the European Situation

\ '

•
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The New Year is a Good, Time to Make New
,

Besolujions for Health }BY DR. 'QIIARLES H. LERWGOI
,

A Case for an Oculist
Is there any need of anxiety it a child. 5

yet\.rs old.,. especta ttv when looking at close
objects, looks cr-oss -eyed out of· one eye?
Would wea i-tng glasses correct t.he troub Ie
so he couMo:·dlscard them later '/ B. E. J.
While this' is hardly a cause for

anxiety, the child's eyes should cey
taiuly be given attention. At this ate
correct;ve glasses may do all that is
necessary to straighten the beginning
squint. Whether he would be able to
discard them Inter is a thing that only
events can telL

Treatment for Housemaid's Knee
Would like to know what Is called "house

ma.ld·� knee", and if there 18 any CUre tor
It. - EMMA M.

Housemald's knee is a swelling and
Inrlamma tion of the bursae of the knee,
so galled because it is "rought on by
inj1:!ry' or irritation from bruising the
knee as housemaids were supposed to
do in the days when' tbe hired help
used to go down on hands and knees
to' scrub floors. Mark 'I'wain brought
it into fame by saying that it -was the
only thing he did not have, after the �

perusal (}f Q �ook on home medicul
practice. \It is treated by rest in bed
uud local appltcations and its curabil
ity depends upon the treatment begin
ning early and persisting until sur
fici.ent. time has been allowed

'Kansas Mother's Manual �L
Please tell

l'6
some of the laws about

what fL docto has to do in a confinement.
Is h� nut rfc uired by law to make ome
visits after the baby is born and Is there
not a law that· he must put drops in the
'baby's eyes? Y. M.

NQ. There is no Kansas law on these
points. The young mother should have
a Yery definite understanding with the
doctor, ahead of time.. There is plenty
(If �tice of tbe e,ent but tbe troubl(�

Cancer Not Contagious
My mother died a long time ago, atter

an operation for cancer, I have a good fur
·coat that beionged to her, I have been
told that It 'Is dangerous tor me to wear It,
How may I fumigate it?, B. A. E.
There is no need of fumigation. Can

cer is not contaglous in so far as we
know. Oertainly there is nothing that
could be transmitted by wearing the
coat. You are quite safe in using it
as it is.

Prises For Fann Letterw

\ (

SlI\CB humCl1r'La'ppiness depends to is that. an 'inexperienced young woman
a large extent upon having good doe's not realize her responsi,_bilities. If
health to enjoy life in its broadest she gets into the care of a really good

aspects there is real purpose in making doctor she is all right, and, fortunate
good resolutions abqut heulth, What ly, most liansas doctors \

come !lnder
ha ve Y.9U been doing in the year past this classtfteatfon.; A good thing"'1s to
thai should be eliminated from your send to the Kansas State Board of
daily .hauits? What have you been Health for a- copy of The Kansas
neglecting that should receive atten- Mother's Ma�ual which is sent free to
don? Tuere is no disputing' the fact all cltizens of Kansas.

_

There is no
that you are a year older. EveliY. year "'law in this state to compel doctors to
that you ,permit the domination'of bad put antiseptic drops into the eyes of a
habtts is a ;y;ear of impaired_efficiency. newborn child, but all good doctors
'We are living lqnger nowadays. A. do it..... I

-.

boy born In the United States now ha!}' _

an.,expectation of life, at birth, of Id
little more than 55 years, 'whereas in
the middle of Iast ieeutury, his expecta
tion of life would have been no more
than 35' years. Wllf�n a murr- has

....reached the age of 32 he mayexpecc to
live beyond that period another 35
years, and when he gets to be 62 he
may expect to live on still .for a 'little
more than 13 ye�rs. Of course, these
expectattons

"
are�ased on averages,

which accounts for the seeming ir
relevancy of my figures. The older a
man gets to be, the - better are his
chances to be. among those who make ·"-'Ftle Kansas Farmer and ' Ma'il_and
the average high by living to a great Breeze will give a number of valuable
age, ,cash prizes for the five best letters.
Your present habits of life have a from farmers tellin� what crops have

great deal to dO' with determining proved th.e most satloSfactory and prof
whether you will stop at 55 or go on to itable t�llS yea� or last year. Don't
75 or more.>" TlIe man who is diggiug_live entIrely WIthin yourself.. �f you
his grave 'With his teeth at 3Q. still tras have learned of better varteties of

. a chance to correct his dietetic sins, wheat, oats, corn; sorghums, legumes
but the cha'nce may' be "one a decade 01' other crops give others a chance
later. I

_
'"

to sha�e ir� your successes or to avoid,

Taking stock of your healthjS good the mistakea you made. (business for the New _Year. . re you . T�ll ?S also about ;Y'�ur exper'je9c� ....
,

getting good service from heart', and III feeding and marketing sheep, cat
lungs? Is your b100d pressure normal 1. !l,e a';ld .hogs or

. �out your �ucc�ssAre you enjoying good digestion? Does III daIl'ymg or rarsmg and markettng
the dentist, find your teeth ill perfect poultry, Send, all letters intended for
order? These" are important questions this contest, to .. John W. Wilkinson,
for one who- thinks it worth {while to Farm Letter Department, Kansas
start the New 'Year without a handl- Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Eighth
egp. I have Iu mind three resolutions and Jackson ,Streets, Topeka, Kan..
that ,:iIl be worth at leas� one_lnllldre� Be sure to attend the neighborfiqoddollal.s each to you for this-year. They schools and institutes this winteare' Simple. Anyone can follow them. r.

I will sleep in fresh air 8 hours
every night.

,
I will evacuate the bowels every day

at a regular time.
I will drink water freely and eat

.only moderately of meat.

/

Whitf!�9Ie
� the 8�fler "Winter'

,Gasoline(

rG;zet the kettle of hot water and con
tUl\lOUB cranlting when"you have White
Eagle in your tank. For here's the BEITER

• Winter GasoUnel White Eagle' is of high
volatility and pure-fre_e from foreign sub
stances and impurities that So often .....ult
in spasmodic carb_uretion.

.

Cold weather does not impair White
Eagle's efficiency.- Your JJ:lotor starts off
instantlr,-runs smoothly-aJjd willingly.'-No
coughing, bucking arid dying. A sweet,
steady hum of power-continuous and de
pendablel ,

,.,

There'. � White Eagle' service station
near you. Take on a tankful today and
know why White Ea� is the BElTER'
Winter Gasoline. .

UseWhjte ut1e
die BetterWinter GaSoline

�FARM WAGONSI'
..:

. High OJ,' low wheels-steel. ,""ood-wide
or Darrow tires. Steel 01' wood wheel8 to fit aoyruoDloe lI:'eal'. Waltl'OD parts of IIU klDds. WriteZ.. '" I�. '.,�� ...."rated I. cotors,

-- ELECTRIC WHEEL CO.. ao Elm Street. Qalney, IlL
.

.

,

.: Our Special 15 Day 'Offer

; /TheTopekaDailyCapital)
)
)

The election is over-The people 'have made their choice of who they want to representthem in National as- well as State 'affairs. -. _The 67th Congress convened in special sessio n November 20-0u,l.'::--..State Legislators meet
C--"" in Topeka in .January. , ,',

_

r
It is predicted that this will be the most interesting- National as well as State,'gatheringof Legislators that has ev-er assembled. Legislation of vital importance: to all will be upfor discussion and enacted into laws. \'
You as a loyal citizen and taxpayer will want> te-..keep posted and'Iknow just how those

you have chosen to represent you are talking and voting. .

.

There is no paper that will keep yqu as.aecurately informed as the Topeka Daily andSunday Capital, The Official State paper of 'Kansas.·.
.

.. '.
(,

r-----------------------
'Mail Your Check I' The Topeka Daily Capital, Topeka, Kansas

/ ,

I Enclosed' find $ for which ;;E'wl me the Topeka Dally

Do It Now I
aua SU�dny (':npital to July 1, W2.3.

0--

� IIUse This Coupon .,.....
Offer Not Good in" ICity of Topeka I

� ... -...",....,_". ..............._,....,���/'>���'-r ,...��..-_,... __ .ii

.

Daily and Sunday-7 Issues, a Week

)

$2.50

)

)

I

From Now Until
July 1, 1923 $2.50

/

1" il me ... , , .. , , .. , ............•.•••.........•.••••.•.•••••.•••••••

.btl�t.lrt·:';�
' ••••• ; •••••••••••••• ; .
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The-new corrull1lted- red
WOOd and pressboard- com
bination walls Is the
greatest Improvement ever
mnde In�ny Incubator and
brooder�Bure8 steady.
even heat and -motsture

�i!�e. leB�ld';f(:t.�lio':.�� ��:
cubn tors and brooders IOS8
time, money and chicks.
Save them by USing

I 1923 X-RAY
Sur.e8t and Easiest to Operate

Read all about the new X-Ray Perfected Incn
ba tor and Brooder improvemen ts in our 1923

X-Ray book sent free, Write qutck, We prepay
- transnortatton charges.

-

X-RAY INCUBATOR OOlllPANY
1215 Del Molnel _St. De. Moines. Iowa'

That the IIIreal and quickest cub income a
from chickellS wu dCcidedl�

oved, duriae
the put two or t1uee 'yean. and Poulbj
,bria8 lood prices aDd are qui y lumed•

money. People on farm. and in toWDI IIeCIIIe

quick cub retuma.with•Sure Hatch IncubaIGL

Thouaand. of Sati.fied U.era
have made good money oul of Sure Hatch loc:ubaton
during the24 yea.. they havebeen on themarket. Euy
aod.imp!., 10 operate. Noesperieocc�. Cam·
pIete imtructiooa with each machine.
And-Sure Ha� Freob AirCoIou, Broode.. raioe all
the chicks aod ....ke the bwm- pa,.
Quick llbipm_ta from FremODtorChiCAllo.

SenrllorFREE CATALOG anrl
19:13 SpecialPrie..

SURE HATCH INCUBATOR CO.
Box 14 Fremont, Neb.

64BREEDS MOlt Profttable chickens,

ChoIce. pure-brel�g:'t'l;=:�d/=
egjl!!. Incubators at reduced prices. d_
ea • l/1'eaI pmlUrV farm. 30th year. Valu
able new l00-p8ll0 book and catalDi free.

_
R.F.NEUBERT C......821Mu..... Minn.

(

Purebred!
Trying to beat the averages broke
.many a man ·In the days of gambling
houses. It is breaking many fatmers

today. The averages In stOck raising
are that the purebred' beats the scrub.
'Vhy' try to "huck the game" with

purebreds at present prices? You'll

always find good values in our Live·

stock Advertising.

Swat �he Sceuba

BABY
CHIX

How Many Word. Can You_
Make From "Incubators"?

Try It! Win Thi. Prize!

ThInk you can spell? Then how many words can you make out of the 10

letters In I-N-C-U·B-A-T-O-R-S? TrY1t! We wlll.g_lve a prize of any standard

Incubator, value up to $160, or $160 ca"b to the person who complies with

the rules of this contest and sends in the largest list ot -corr�ct words made

from the letters in "Incubators."
,

FREE
A PriZe for Every List of 20 or More Word.

It you make 0. list of 20 or more- words and· comply with ru1es. you
-

may have choice of the following Prizes �'REE: 10 Beautiful Po.t Card.;
Clu.lch Pencil; 10 Flint Agate Marbles; Rag -Doll; Army -Pollee Whistle,
Rtn.te choice.

Here are the Rules:

purGuarantee
'We guarantee thnt
theO winner or thts
cont,est-.,. I I lb.
nwar-dad his or

her choice or any
standard Incuba
tor. vnlue up to
$150, or $150 cBBh,
three impsrtial
judges judging the
lists submitted. In
case ot a tie. the
prize will be award·
ed to each of the
tying contestanta.

- THE CAPPER
PU BLICATIONS

and KAIL
•
& BREEZE

*

CapperPoultio9 Club

Let's Fill This New Year of- Ours 'With a

Mixture ofWork and Play
-B'- R.-\'CHE_L ANN NEIS'''ENDEU

Club JUonag.'l'

�0rJn�� Bt-iri:\ I��
da€��

'THIS is the last story in 1922, and eat. And then I began to feed them I<aftr

after they were a few days old.
-

�o�i��V��gth���p��:te�n:Oa�h�I�: we���erolJ�l:h�I�����h�:I���n;n;��[:r �1�fc't1enS.
were such llet9 that they kept following me

heartedly with Miss Flanagan an-d my· .around every time they saw me out ortloors_

self during this year, and- thus making I had to "hut t'he mother hen up after the

it possible to bring to a close one of ��It;:Se�,�ar';,�,t 1�;;�oeu��u��\ !topk��Ynil�m;
��:y.m���s������n��:!plnw��� y��; ��;mw���i1g�e��u�:t;� u���u�_���� te;isCI�II��·
club work, faithful and loyal, and we ��nC��k:;:':t��r�:�t.::i t� ��:t·�:m�ld�f a��
are glad that so many old members are �r�!�y s��osl:��d :�, t�U�e;�Ot;,e�l ��d �:;1
coming back in 1923, and"''lve're sure But ehe ,had to promise "to : feed them as

they're going to help us ':_'put the new well as I dld:'-I red them meat scraps,

year over.'" . ���n'sl����d ,��e�:ea"IW,��a�1I1��ir' anld �.:'��
This new year that is before us- said she would, and ,s'he has kept her prom

what of it? It brings to us 365 days Ise so tar. and when _ I told 'her I would sell

of wonderful possibilities. Let us reo ih�� ;,"o� �;�I�!d v�:;.:·en;�gh g:�a��lli' .J'i��
solve to-put into this new year much Uked to part with them, - They were my

of the blessing of, labor.• Let us re- favorite pets,- Elvena K·r!sfenson, Osage

solve to use well the precious mo-'
'Ccuntv,

_--'-"....

ments that are given to us, and while A HapllY Club Member
we fill these moments with hard and M-y year in the ])OUltl'�' club, was one of

honest work, let us not forget also to pleasure. Of course there were many steps

_ !_ill them.with optimism, good cheer .1� ;���c�o t��� t��"o,::!'IC��;. -l?�;nt�sraC�'I�k�
and happiness, and above all let us were purch ased from a, good breeder of

not forget to play. If we do work and Rhode Island Red._ I got them by express,

smile and play in our club work I'm ��'enhO��al�ld tl�;t· 1�O';I�eJhe;er;?0����, ��\l
sure that the year .,before us will be a chicks grew so -fast I c·ould scarce

record year. The prospects are brtght- t:.� _ a�hi�ek�,lziI/���;e ���.rSI�·�';.ellSIJ!:�;',>
or �very day with the old and, new i H -ready for market a nd these brought

members lining up so well. \., ') �g}"\O�k�:-�i;hto�e b�'�e�rl!�et�'I�I�(�
./ J.'1 e re fot' sale. l\[y pu l le t s and cock-

Who, Said "Annual R'Clports?" .,f erels have fin even dark plumage
which makes t hern Iook pret.ty, and f·ar bet-

All
-

thru this club year when the ter yet Is the way they l a y . I gathered 16

w'ork would become heavy I've been dozen eggs during the co n test term ..

told to "J'ust WR1't until those annual
I fed rny chicks three meals a day. _chick

feed in the. m or-ntrrg in deep st ra w, then

reports
I
come in!'

_ 'VeIl, they're com· -ata r t ed 'to feeq mash, at no on. In a hopper

Ing l Really, "coming" is expressin.." it
and -'<:hop In straw In the eventng, I w lah

to join the baby chick department again.

too mildly, but everyone that appears bu t with a different breed of chickens. I

delights us, for it means another club �ft �e�:tt�!r�f �f,�s �';�I�'le�' :�I'�e�om����
member has finished her year of work. breeder, and hatched three pullets and four

Of course, it takes- time to grade- pa· cockerels. I h a ve three pullets and a good

pers, but we get a great deal of real ����k���. froInl s�1·�iC�.1I'�� l����{�r�rs\' f��nt:i�
enjoyment from it, and so after all it when they were quite small. and to�k a pul

is a happy time, for we're just as 'let and cockerel to the fair and won first

on both Which gaye me <II prize of $4, -1

eager to see "who's who" in every· hope that the honest and good work will

thing as the members are. By the
_ �eh�o,��ir�<uedd ��rl9,�.ril �)'�d s���:S��II���'�!�

time this is printed all the reports and a pr.lz.e.=Marguerlte Langenderfer, Douglas

stories will be -in, and graded,- I hope. Count)·.

I cannot print.all of the contest stories
in this issue (unless' I'd be given the
entire paper) but I -do wish to say
that a fine lot of stories has come in,
and I do ;want to pass a few of them

on to you, and I'll hO"pe to print mOl'e

later. Here they are:

They \Ve�� All Coekerels
I had the ml.fortune of having all my

chickens turn out to be c'ocl{ereis, "Tites
Loulne 'Thoillas, of 1\1""ilsey, I{an. And I
would like to sea 12 of the'l11. They are the
Single Comb VI'hite Leghorn9_ I will sell
theni for $1· each_

1\Iy Rhode Island Red Chickens
I -could scarce-Iy walt last summer u·n·tll

the day my llttle chickens hroke their shetls

and peeped out to see what the world was

doing. Soon quite a number of chicks were

to be f.Qund under the mother hen, My, the

old mother hen was cross to lne! She pecked
me -every time I -started to get a chick, But

they were so nice and soft that I could

scarcely keep from handling them, After

all the eggs 11atched that wei-e going to

hatch, I took the mother hen and ller little

chicks and put them -In a nice new 1J0x and

I began to feed them some oatmeal and a

little water_ Presently the mother began to

cluck for her chickens to eat, They soon

found out what It was_ And they began to

eal, I just love to watch the 'IIttle chicl<ens

Why Not Line Up?
There are places waiting fo!' a num

hC'r of- Kan:"ns girls in tile clnb for
11)23, If you're illtel'C'>!ted in hn,in!!
a little flock of chkk-Co·'-It-1 s:�-ens all ;vonr own, \" ::J - J
stnr!ing a bank nc- ?--� ''',-
count, making new

fi'iends and haYing good time:;, fill out
the application blank amI we'll be glad'
to !>end you more inf(,l'mation and help
;\'on line nil: Come 011 in aud help us

make 1023 -a real club ;vear.

Capper Pig and Pou}try Clubs
('aPllcr Building, Topeka, -1i:DIlI'iDIi

Raymond H, Gilkeson. PiS· Club Manager

Rachel Aim Neiswender, Poultry Club :\<Ianager

I hereby make appltcation for selection as one of the representati ves of

. , ",. , ... " .. , , , .• , , . ,. _ , , , . _ . _ .. , .... , , , . , , " . _ . , "coUlity In th-e Capper

.,,:. _."' ... ",.,.",, ,.'".,' ,ClUb,
(Write pig or lloultry club)

I will try to get the required reco1llmendation�, and if chosen '_as a

representative of m>- count>- I will carefull,· folio\\" all instructions con

cerning 1.11" cluh worl, and ,'-;11 ('omply with the contest rules_ I pl'omise

to read articles concerning- club ,or], in the-' Kansas Farmer and Mail

and Breeze. and \\"ill make ev,'ry effort tCJ acouire inCOl'mation ahout care

and feeding of my contest entry.

Signed ... ,. ,

Approved, , . ,., , __ , , , , _ , , . . , _ , , _ , , , __ .. __ ,Parent 01' G

Postoffice, _".", .. ,-.•• ,., .,.. , .-" .R, F, D .. "","',.
,Date.-.... ".

As-e Limit: Boys 1� to 18; Girls, 10 to 18

./
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DOGS AND .PON1E8

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Rate: 10 cents a. word. each Insertl�n, on orders tor les8 tha;'" tour Insertions; tour 'or more oons-;;c'uUve InaerUonl!lthe rate Is 8 cents a word. Count as a! word each abbrevla.tlon, Initial or .numbar In advertisement and slpature.No dllfplay typ� or !!).ustratlons admitted. Remittances. must accomp�ny orders. Real estate ·and livestock adverttalng have seJlarate departments and are not accepted for this department. Minimum charce, ten w,ords. '

WANT LITTER COLLIE PUPS.- BARNES
Dog Farm, Ohiy Center, Neb.

AIREDALE PUPS READY TO TRAIN,
$10.00 Dan Bunton, Fulton, Kan.

.

\ENGLISH FOX TERRIER PUPS ON AP
proval. Anton Mar�8h, Emporia, Kans.

TRAIL HOUND PUPS AND. SHE'l'LAND
ponies. Rpmalne Ayre8, Danville, Karl.

ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUPPIJjlS. NATUR
al heelers! August Kaesler, JUDctlon City',

Kan. '"�our.1
tim..
, 8.12
8.U
••••
'.18
' ••0
'.U
10.n
...!�.6S
H.18
11.20
11.12
l1.n
11.1C
lI.U
11.80

TAB... 0:1' aA0r.8
One Four One

Word. tlme--tlme. Wor4a tIme
10 U.OO fl,20 S81" ••••1...
11 1.10 1.12 27 1.70
11 1.20 •• 14 sa 1.10
11 1.80 '.11 .It 2.'0
u.: 1.'0 •••• 10 •••••• ,.00
11 1.60 '.80 11 1.10
16 ,1." 1.11 II" 1.10
17 1.10 1.44 I.ao
11 1.80 1.71 u 1.'0
11 � 1.'0 '.08 II 1.60
20 2.00 ' • .0 I 1.80
21 S.lt '.71 ·17., 1,70
22 1;20 1.04 ·11-:- 1.80
23 1.10' 7.88 II ' 1.'0.
24., ••••• 2.'0 1.88 to ••.• ". '.00
26 ....... 2.'0. 8.00

SEEDS AND PLANTS. - \ -

PI� take my ad out ot the paper as
all turkeys are sold. Have sold 1lI11 tur
keys thru this advertisement and am
8urely well pleased with retlults.--'.W.W.

--����.----------- --,-----------��

f?,TRAWBERRY PLANTS $:1'.00 PER 1.000.List free. J. SterUng, Judsonia,. Ark. BULL PUPS $10. IF NOT SATISFAC-
tory return money. Myrtie Wier. Box 8,

Detroit-; Kan. \
KANOTA OATS, RECLEANED. $i.a5;
smut-treated, $1.36. 'Taylor & Sons, Chap-

man. Kan. / ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUPS: NATURAL
workers. 'Clarence Harris.' care of PaUl

Croft, ·Falrfleld. Neb..
SEED SW,EET POTATOES, '1-6 VARIETIES.
Write for prtces, Johnson Bros., Wa-

mego. Kans. COLLIES: FEMALES. "READY TO TRAIN.
Exchange Percheron StaUlon, Imported •

Black. Frank -Barrington, Sedan, �an.

PATENT 'ATTORNEYS

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE.
Watson E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer, po.

olflc Building. Washington, D. C.
.
"

INVENTORS WRITE FOR .OUR IL1>U8-
-trated book and· record of Invention. blank.

Send model or sketch tor our opinion of
It. patentable nature. Highest references,
p,rompt- .ervlce. Roasonlible terma. Victor
J. Evan. "" Co., 8211 Nln�b. Washington, D. C.
MILLIONS SPENT ANN U ALL Y IFORIdeasl Hundreds now wan·tad. Patent
yours and profit. 'Wrlte' today for free
books-tell bow to protect yourself. how to
Invent, Ideas wanted, bow We help you sell,
etc. Pa-ten t Dept. 402. American Industrle..,
Inc., Washington. ,D. C.

KANOTA OATS, PURE' BRED.· RE-
cleaned, sacked, $1.00. Harry Haynes,

GrantVille, Klln.
CERTIFI:E)D SE�. KANOT:A OATS'U.35.
Three varieties corn U.OO. Laptad Stock

Farm, Lawrence. Ran..
SWEET CLOVER. RICH. PERMANE�T
luxuriant· pasture, Seed farmers' prices.

InforJ)1.&tlon. Write John Lewl., Virgil. J{a!l.
'�ANOTA OATS $1.25; PRIDE OF SALtNE,
'Freed's White Dent.·' Kansas Sunflow&r

corn $2.00; Blackbull Kaflr. $1.75. Bruce,S. Wilson, Keats, Ka.ns.

Am,TABLE ADVERTISING __

We bellev,e that every advertisement In
this department 1e reliable and exerctse the
utmost care In' accepting cla881f1ed adver
tising. Howcve'i', as practically everytblnlr
advertised In this, department ha. no fixed
market value, and opinions as to worth vary.
we cannot guarantee .atl8factlon·. We can"
not gua.;:.antee eggs to reach tbe buyer -un
broken or-to hatch, or tbat fowlB or baby
chicks will reach the d,llBtlnation alive. We
will use our offices In attempting to adjust
honest- dl.llute8 between, buyers and .eller.,
but will not attempt to settle., minor disputes
or bickering. In .whlch the pa",t·leB have vIIIe,
fled each otber before appeall�1f to us.

Cftr::: ���Da��rT��' wTW��! �PAl�o
�UeS��1 cO;. ���';.r�nal!�el�·an.T\" L. C. Adam

WANTED-SWEET' CLOVER DIRECT
from farmers. Anywhere f·rom a tiushel

to carload lots. Top prloes. Cash with or
der. Address Box 42, Hilltop, Kan.

ANDALUSlANIil�
�AN COCKERElJS U EACH: 11
for $5. Lee Wecker. ROllte 5, Emporia.

Kan. ..

PATENTS, TRADE-MARKS, COPYRIGHTS.
Write for full Information II" to procedure

before submitting your Idea. Prompt, skill
ful services at reasonable charges, by �nat'tornev-ar-Iaw, registered to practicE> before
the Patent Otflce, wlth'fHteen years' exper
Ience. B. P. Fishburne, 381 McGill Bldg.,
Washington, D. C. ,

PATENTS-WRITE TODAY' FOR FREE
.Instructlon book and Evidence of Concep

tion blank. Send sketch or model for ex
amination and opjnlon; strictly confidential.
No delay In my oflices; my reply special de
livery. Reaaona.bte terms. Persolllil atten
vton, CIilrence O'Brien, Registered Patent
Lawyer, 703 Southern Building, WashlngtonLD. C. .

ANCONAS. �
HUBAM, ANNUAL WHITE SWEET CI,.O-
ver. Sow In oats or wheat.

ela., haycrop. pasture, plow under or cut or 8eed.
Price $12.00 bu. C. W. Work's, umllo.ldt,
Kan.

OUR SINGLE COMB' ANCONAS ARE
champion wlnneTs and great layers. Cock

erels, baby chicks, eg-gs. SpeCial discounts
In lots of 500, '1,000. All our .tock direct
from Sheppard. Oa.kgrov.e. AncoDa Farm
Dannabrog, Nebr,,-

S· ·

I AJ ti°- AIlCiQ_ti.inl1�
IIPY!CrCl I. ,,_0 ee du_.jnuanu 0 r
,.,- -

tUr.Ot'olw.fl{Joof�
inUncUd fOt' 'M OIM"fit;d. DOJlM'''''''' mm. t'_h
.A.. off� bll JO o'ollHl/c S(l'ut'd4" tnorni..g. one wu""
inMWiMf of J)UbIUcition.

NURSERY STOCK

FRUI'lL TREES GRE�TLY' REDUCED �.�����.��B�BAlIM���A�S������_
Prices. Direct to ptanters. No agents. LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS U.60 EACH.Peaches, 6pples,· pears;-· plums, cherries, Johanna Meier, Prescott, Kan.

grapes. berrtes, nuts. pecans, mulberries,
LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS, $3 $5ornamental trees. vines and shrubs: Free
each. Eggs In season. Mrs. Harry Hay-64-pago catalog. Tennessee NUP8&FY Co.,

man, Formoso. Kan .Box 131, Cleveland, Toi:nn.

------.--------------�----

JmUOATIOKAL.

GOVERNMENT RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS.
. $135-$195 monjn, List positions open, free.
Write Immedlately:�Frankl!n Institute, Dept.
M 15. Rochester, N. Y. )

TOBACC9V� ;

NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO - CHEWiNG,
5 lbs.• $1.75; 10 Ibs., $3.00; 20 Iba, , -$5.25.

Smoking, 5 100., $1.25; 10 Ibs., $2.25; 20 Ibs.,
$4.00. Hickory Ridge Farms, Mayfl�ld, Ky.
TOBACCO - 10 LBS. CHEWING $3.00;
smoking $2.50; second grllde smoking

$1.50. Pay for tobacco and postage when
received. Farmers' Exchange, Hawesville,
J{y. _

..
t

KENTUCKY TOBACCO - THREE' -YEAR
old leaf. Pay for tobacco and postage

when received. Chewing 5 lbs. $1.65; smok
Ing 10 lbs. $1.50. Farmers' Grange, D110,
Hawesville, Ky.

FREE-SEND FOR FREE
-

BOOK 1 ON ---�---------�-------
.hardy trees, plants, shrubs, vtues, and

Seeds, from the heart of the Oz!'-rks. Ideal
for reference. Lists hundreds of varieties at
low prices; directions for plantlng;--speclal
offers, etc., Boolt free; write today. Ar
kansas Seed & Nursery Co., Dept. Gll, Fay-
ettevJ.tl.el· Ark.

FINLAY ENGINEERING COLLEGE. K. C.,
,>10. Electricity, Steam, Arfnat(Il:j>-'Wlnd
lng, Auto-Electric... Drafting. 6 weeks to 2
years. Day and mght,. Enroll now. Write
tor catalog.
.��==�������=

FOil. SALE Oit"'''TRADE

Please dt8<lontlnue my .ct .. my stoek
Is all sold tor: this season.-O. O. B.

BABY CmCKS
�����--����--������

FOll SALE OR TRADE: FUR:<!ITURE. GA

�es, Hardwares, Merchanulse and West
ern land. Geo. J. Dlebolt, Wakeeney, Kan.

__�w__K'�·�O_D�AK�_F�IN�I_S�H_I_N_G_'�w��_� BABY .. CHICKS, 500,000 February, March;
$18.00-100. Hamilton's Hatcbery. Garnett.

Kan.
TRIAL

.

ORDER-SEND 250 AND :(tOLL
fqr 6 beautiful glos81tone prints or " re

prints. Fast service, Day Night Studio.
Sed'll.lIa. Mo. _

BABY CHICKS. ,S.-C. WHITE LEGHORNS,
heavy winter layers. Book your order

now. Queen Hatchery, Clay Ceriter, Kan.
.

QUALITY BABY CHICKS-PURE BREEDS
from tested Ia.yers. Cato.logue free. Re

publican Valley Ha.tcherles, McCook, Neb.,
Box C.

NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO. CHEWING
5 pounds $1.75; 10 pounds $3.00; 20 poUOUiti

$5.00. Smoking 5 pounds $1.25; 10 pounds
$2.00. Pay when received.. ToJ,Jacc� Grow
ers' "U'n lon , Paducah. Ky!

WHOLESALE PRICES LUMBER AND
, bale ties. Hall-McKee: Emporia, Kan.

FOB. THE 1'ABLE

·,P�-��A-N-U�rr"'S�.J_.l"'O�Q'Ts:$l-.'i(---,-P-"O-S�T�A�G-E-'�p-A�iD>
, W. A. Morrison. Ha.germa'n, Texas.

BUILDING SUPPLIES

5 ¥.. l!OUNDS 'FULj:, CREAM CHEESE $1.65
/ postpaid In Kansas. Roy C. Paul, Moran,
Kan.

HOMESPUN TOBACCO, CHEWING, 5
.

pounds $1.75; 10 pounds $3.00; 20 pounds
$5.00 .. Smoking, 5 pounds $1.25; 10 pounds
$2.00; 20 pounds $3.50. >Send no money: ,paywhen received. Co..0peratlve Tobacco Grow
ers. Pad..,ah, Ky. )

ROSE COMB WHITE MINORCA COCK-
erels, /Baby Chloks, low prices. pure bred,

10 varieties. Nead's Hatchery. Westphalia,
Kansas.

.

ARTIFICIAL EYES, $3. BOOKLET FREE. 200,000 BABY CHICKS TO SELL. YQUDenver Optic, 591 Barclay; .Denver, Colo. buy the, best for the least money, guaran-
CATALPA POSTS: J!AR LOTS, SOl,1ND, teed alive, from Colwell's Hatchery, Smltb
well Bellsoned; gradel' one and' two. HarryC:::.::e::.n.::.te:::r'-'._::K:.:a:::n:::.:_. �-_�_�Oldfather, 412 W. Secdnd St., Wichita. Kiln. BABY CHICKS: ROCKS, REDS. ORPING

TELL THREE NEIGHBORS .WE TRADE tons. Leghorns. Ordera-.flJled year round.
phonograph records an.d player rolls, glv- Reasonable prices. Ivy Vine Hatchery, Floyd

Ing new for old. Send th�lr names and 12c Bozarth, Manager, Maple Hili, Kan.
and we will send you prepaid, eight games BABY CHICKS: SAVE $3 TO $10-100 BYcomplete. Fuller Phonograph Exchange, IIlahlng order now. Pullets iay at 4 monthsWichita. Kan:__

_ age. Write tor free catalog. D. T. Farrow
Chlckerles. successors Farrow-Hirsh Com
pany, Peoria. Illinois.

$3c��an F�h�te ;�� c�.?pUfa��e r��t�����I�
sacll" freight collect. Safe delivery guar-
"'nteed. J. Ed. -CabaniSS, Box 90, Katy, Tex.

MISCELLANEOUS

HONEY!
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

��
a reliable man or woman In every com

munity to work tor us In their .pare time.
YOII will like our plan. Many people receive
ilberal' check .. from us each week., You can

do the same. Write to the Clrcul1ittion Man
ager, Capper Publications, Topeka. Kansas,
and' simply s ..y. "Tell me bow to turn my
spa,re time Into dollars:_' -,-_

WEWANT AT 'ONCE A RELIABLE MAN
or woman in each town in Kansas to lool!::

after new and rellewal subscriptions for the
Cappel' Publications. Work either full time
or part time. If you are now doing house· to
house soli c.iti'f1g, takE> our work on as a side
line and mcrease your Income materially.
For full particulars write at once to Desl,
2QO, Capper Dldg .. Topeka, Kansas.

PURE EXTRAC'l'ED HONEY, 3¥.. pounda
_60c; 5 pounds $1.10; 1-0 pounds $2.00, pre

paid. Frank Van Haltern, Wathena, Kan.
FINEST LIGHT EXTRACTED HONEY 28

11>. can $3.50; 60-11>. $I).�: 120-lb. $12.00;
herao. Franl, H. Drexel & Sons, beekeepers,
Cr2.wford, Colo.

PI ...se do not run my advertisement
any long_,r'as 1 cannot .UIIPIy eggs for all
the orders J get. Thank you for the
.ervi<Je you 'have rendered.-A. A. N.

CORNISHREBUILT TYPEWRITERS. ALL MAI{ES.
Sold, rented, repaired, exchanged. Fire

proof sa'fes'l Adding machines. Jos. C.
Wilson & Co., Topeka, Kan. _

DARK COIH<l.ISH COCKERELS, $5 EACH.
In:mes Bridges, Douglass). Kan.

MACHINERY FOR SALE

_J

\

, FARMERS' CLASSIFIED AQ
•

DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-IT
can be turned Into money on our easy plan.

We have a splendld�ffer for ambitious men

or women who desire to add to their presen t
Income, and will give complete details on re-

.

quest. SlmplY�, "Tell me how, to turn my
spare time Into dollars" and we will explain
our plan completely. Address. Circulation
Manager, Capper Publications, Tbpeka, Kall.
PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE
than 1,180,000 -farm families In tbe 16

r!.chest ilg.rlcultural states._1P the Union, by
using the Capper Farm Press. A classified
advertisement In this combination ot power
ful papers will reach one family In every
three of tbe great Mid-West, and will bring
you mighty good result.. This does not
apply to rea! estate or lh'estock advertising.
The rate Is only 60 cents per word, which
will give you,one Insertion In each of the five
sections. Capper'_� Fanner, KansRR Farnler
and Mall and Breeze, Missouri Ruralist, Ne
braska. Farm Journal, and Oklahoma Farmer.
Capper Farm Press. Topeka, Kansas.

USE THIS FORM
IT SAV'E� DELAY
-

Man This to
Fill This, Please!Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze

l"otIf" ,OOClnf 01 � w.....

Topel{a, Kansa.,
- I

,

..

No. '�e. 10 rtf•••••• ..!....! ••••••••••••••'-

.,.
xo _U • wortl lOll .lnEI., I_rilo_, 8 _i. _......... __

w_k If ord.,red .. or more �o••_tlve ....�
Mh.....1lIIII ell......, I. D. Anaount ·.-eftCZO•.,. , • .-••••••••••••••••

...
/

PlGce tm4er
II.ead4f111 of •••••••••••••••••••••••.' • •• /�Count initial. or a6breoiation. a. worJ.

GOOD FRICK SEPARATOR. 36-60.· MAKE
offer. ·s. B. Vaughan, Newton, Kiln.

\BIGHT nOLL MAYTAG SHREDDE_!!; 28x48
steel Rumely Separator, I>ot-h ne'arly new.

Ira Emig, Abilene, Kan.

FOR SALE: ONE AVERY TRACTOR, 12-25
H. p .... Also {lne Bates Steel Mule, 12-25

H. P., with caterpillar tread. Both equipped
for .gasoline and kerosene. Priced to sell.
Can or write the Deming Ranch, at Oswego.
Kan.

..

/
AUTO SUPPLIES'

��."././'_".�

CAR OWNERS-NEW INVENTION. -SAVES
tires. Makes money. Circular tree. .'1.1-

t.()ona. Mfg. CQ ... Altoona, Kun.
..

� _(\':our Name) Route
We sent you an ad la"t week tor Baby

Chlcks and now have almoHt a. book full
ot onlel'll tuld would rather not ha.ve the
ad ruu any longer •• It makes 80 many
letter. to &nswer. Your paper 18 the
only on6 we had an a,l In and It WaR the
only one we needed.-F. B.

(Town) (State)

NOTE.

\

17

j
./

I

./

.1
.. (€

\
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Please dlscontlnuc my present ad as I

have sold all my breeding stock. It all

went Uke bot cake.. in front of bungry
llickaninrues.-A. L. H. / I

DUCKS AND GEESE

-

WHITE CHINESE GEESE, $2.50, $3.00.
Herb Wilson, Holton, Kan. j

BUFF ORPINGTON DRAKES, $2.50 EACH.

a: Earl Hoover, Fairmount, Incl.

PURE PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE

Rouens, Mallards. Chas Dlpman, Larned,

Kan. -

MAMMOTH WHITE PEKIN DRAKES $1.75,
hens $1.50 each. Alta Culver, Lyndon,

Kansas.

WHITE PEKIN DRAKES, 9 LB. s s.ne.

Fancy Toulouse Geese, 16 lb. $3.00. Charles

Sigle, Lucas, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER DRAKES, FAWN A>lD

White, $2.50 to $5.00 each. Sent on ap-

proval. H. A. Dressler, Lebo, Kan.

GEESE: TOULOUSE, AFRICAN, EMBDEN.

Ducks: Pekin, Rouen, Runner, Muscovey.

Price reasonable. John Ha:;;s, Bettendorf, La,

LANGSHANS .
�

PURE WHITE LANGSHA:'oI COCKERELS

$1.50. Hugo Flelschhaus, Ll nw ood, Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE. LANGSHAN COCK-

erels U.50 each. Charles Nels.<?!,. Hia-

watha, Kans.

BIG BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS,

March-Ap-rll hatched. laying strain, ,utility'

and ahow atock. osterrose, Hedrfck, Iowa.

_.

LEGHORNS

S. C. BUFF LiEGHORN COCKERELS. M.

Reehllng, Elmdale. Kan.

I am sendlng my .advertlslng to you

for publteutton, Have such good results

In yonr paper don't want to miss an

Issue.�R. W.
MPORTED ENGLISH BARRON S. C.

\Vhite Leghorns. 'rrapnested, bred to rec

ord 303 eggs. Cockerels, eggs, chlx, guar-

anteed. Geo. Patterson, Richland, Kan.

l'RAPNESTED PEDIGREED BREEDING

cockerels-Single Combed White Leghorns ��_���
w�__w

��_��

from the best egg-producing pens of the DARK RED ROSE CO:l-IB COCKERELS,

Martin Egg Farm. Records f rom �20 to ._ $3.50 each. Ethel Herndon, Lucas, Kan.

303 eggs on both sides. Write for prices PURE BRED LARGE DARK ROSE COMB

and guarantee. Prod.ucers of the first Knn- Red cockerels, $2.00 and $3.00. 1111'S.

�:xhi�3,toH\�;v':t��a��g·n.
Martin Egg Farm, Chas. Lewis, Wakerteld, Kan.

SPECIAL SHE BUFF' LEGHORN COCK- C�;>jj;,E a��Sfe';0;��I:\�;n1�:r���eC�f���

Si:::��, b�enB;fe����a:-em�l��C'a�oi�:�!i� �'��h Helen DayIs.· Pendennis, Kan.

others. They're not in the same- class.
ROSE COMB RED MALES. $t.25, $3.25,

They're real Leghor_ns. Highest exhibition $5.00 and $8.00 sires, $5.00 to $15.00 males.

egg bred qua ll ty, They'll put color, type, .'1'. R. Huston, Americus. Kan.

and egg breeding In your flock. $�.00;--$5.00. BIG VALUES FOR 30 DAYS. ROSE COMB

$7.60 U-J). - Also pullets. Hero Wilson, Ho l- Rhode Island Red cockerels. Fine ones.

ton, Kan. $2, $3, $4. Mrs. J. C. Banbury & Sons,

Pratt, Kan.

RHODE ISLANDS

ORPINGTONS
LARGE DARK RED ROSE COMB RHODE

Island Red cockerels. penned stock. $2.60

and $3.00.' Mrs. Geo. Booflng, Dighton, Kan.

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED

cockerels. Show qualitv. Hogantzed, $2,

sa, $5. On approval. J. A. Bockenatet te,

sauema. I{.an .

GOOD BUFF ORPING-TDN COCKERELS,
.

$2.00 each. L. T. Schulz, EllsWorth, Kan,

PURE BRED SINGLE COlliB BUFF OR

plngton cockerels $2.50 each. Mrs. George

McAdam, Holton, Ran.
.

SI;\'GLE COMB RED COCKERELS, RICH

red strain, free from smut, from penned
m a tlngs f rom prize wtnning stock, $2.00

and $3.00; J. C. Day. Allen, Kan.
.

STANDARD BR.ED WHITE" ORPINGTON

cockerels $2.60 and $3.00. State certified

flock. Hirst Farm, Partridge, Kan. Rt. 1.

LARGE BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS

from espectalty "setected stock. $2.50 and

$3.00 each. Mrs. Vera H. Hartles, Grantville,
Kan.

HAR..B.!SON·S IMPROVED S TAN DAR D

bred Reds. Either comb. Cockerels, eggs,

and chicks. Get Red Breeders' ··Bulletln.

Harrison Red FarIns, College View, Neb..

PRIZE WINNI>lG. LARGE BONE. LONG,

br-oad back, brilliant red rose comb cock -

erels. F'rom tr-apnested hens, heavy egg

laying strain. ::\Irs. James Gamni.ell, Council

Grove. Ran.

A FEW LARGE PURE BRED DARK BUF'F
.

Orplngton cockerels $2 and $3 each. );'el

son Hartman, R. R. 3, Atchison, Kan.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN COCKEREI.S. 751cents each Albin Isaacson Scandia Kan

.

SI::-iGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS, �OO

cockerels, 200 pullets, Chnmplon strain,

$2.50 and up. H. C. DaVis, Denison, I{.an.

PROFESSIONALLY CULLED S. C. BUFF

Orplngton cockerels, $3 to �'1 each. Phone

STANDARD PURE BRED ROSE COll-!(B

Reds. 'Wlnners, Kansas City, Topeka.
Hutchinson. other ShOWE. Larg-e boned,

dark red. frOITI selected, brcd-to-tav. heavy

producing strain cocxere ls: $3.50, $6.00 up,

Pen Pullets; $5.00 up. Satisfa.ction gun ra n

teed. Mrs. G. H. Lowder, Waver ly, Kans.'

Upland. Mrs. A. Gfeller, Route 3, Chapman,

CHOICE BARRON S. C. WHITE LEGnORN Ran.
.-

cockercts $1.25. W. F. Bayer, Lorraine, OWEN'S �RAIN BUFF ORPINGTONS.

Kan·.- all slrea trect, large. good color, heavY

CHOICE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN layers, pulleta and yearli ng "hens $2.50 ; also

cockerels $1.50. Albert Wllliams, Portis, cockerels. Mrs. Harry Steele, Wa rnego, Kan.

Kan.
MAMMOTH S. C. BUFF ORPINGTOX

FERRIS LEGHORl'o:S; COCKERELS $1.50, coc1terels; By e r strain: $3.50 each. Free

pullets $1.00. Sarah E. Rollins, Gretna, range birds out of hens from Owen's, Suns-

�an.
wick and M�z stock d l re ct , �[r.:;. Ida

SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN LEGHORN
Sheridan, Carneiro, Kan.

cockerels $1.00. Mrs. Leslie Dalton, Vlr- --

gil, K",ns.

RUSSELL'S. SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN
Please accept tbanks the one

Leghorn cockerels $1.00. Mrs. Rowe, Glen� my as

Elder, Kan.
time ad Bold all my White ltock cock-

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
erelM in a week Dud some cheeks re-

PURE turned.--J. Mce.

cockerels $9.00 dozen. J. P. Todd, Pretty

Prairie, Kan.

'WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS $1.25

each. 10 or more $1.00 each. A. Arbogast, PLYM01iTH ROCKS

Jetmore, Kan.
__ .....__ .........._.-___ • ..._....,......... .r��_J

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE Lj;JG- WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. F. L. HUNT,

horn cockerels $1.00, Chas. McFadden, Anthony, Kan.

Morland. Kan. NICE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS �2.00.

BARRON STRAIN SINGLE COMB WHITE <, J. Hammerli, Oak Hili, Kan.

Leghorn cockerels $2.00. Parker George, APRIL BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. $2.25.

Kinsley, Kan.
- John Ritz, Kingsdown, Kan.

WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS. CHICKS BUFF ROCK COCKERELS; THREE $5.00·.

12c Up. Sunrise Farm Hatchery, Lorraine, Mrs. Taylor Haas, Lamont, Kan.

Kan. Box 42. PURE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS $2.00.

S. C. BUFF LEGHORN COCKEoRELS $1.00 Mrs. Henry �Strobel, Healy, Kan.

each If taken Boon. Mrs. Chas. Haney, BUFF ROCK COCKERELS - $l.E,O.

Courtland. Kan.
-FI:-IE

LEGHORN COCKERELS,
Katie Tan!{hauser, Madison, Kan.

PURE WHITE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS .$2.00 AND

·Ferrls 200-300 egg line strain. Earl Gar-

rett, Le Roy, Kan.
$3.00. Chris Fark, Raymond, Kiln.

WORLD'S BEST WHITE LEGHORN WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS,

Chicks, 10 to 20 cents. Clara Colwell, $1.75 each. C. W. Pastier, Lnman, Kan.

Smith Center, Kan. PURE! BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, $1.50

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK- and $2.00. Mary Mack, Cotum bus. Knn:'

erels: large, vigorous, $1.00. Elizabeth BARRED ROOK COCKEREIJS. LARGE

Evam" WII""y, Kan. and choice. Mllbel Weller, Holton, Kan.

SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN LEGHOR::o<' BARRED AND WHITE ROCK COCKER-

cockerels $1.00 -each; 6 for $5.00. Gust els. -hens, pullets. Hick". Camhrldge, Kan.

Allen. Maple HIll,- Kan. BUFF ROCK COCKEREL,!, BAKER

PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN strain, $2.00 each, Chauncey "-ood. 6010-

pulleta and year old hens $9.00 per do·zen. mon, Kan.

Roas. -Southard, Stockton.
Kan. ARISTOCRAT BARRED ROCKS, HOLTER-

QUAUTY ROSEl COMB BUFF LEGHORN man stocl{:· hens, cockerels $2.00. $5.09· M.

eggs, cockercls, pullets. Fine layers. Mrs .. MorsS, Cheney, Kan.

Anna Frank Sorensen, Dannebrog, Neb.
BUFF ROCKS -FOR ·14 YEARS. COCK-

SI:-IGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK- erels $2.00. $2.25, $2:50. J. H. Mellen-

ere Is, 265-300 egg Ferris sires. Large. vtg- oruch, Morrill, I�an.

oroUS olrds, $2.00. �Ian Fitzsimmons, Pratt, PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCKER-

Kan. els, $2.50. Farm raised. :Mrs. J. G.

·FOR SALE: PURE TANCRED SINGLE Stephens, Corning, Kan.

Comb White Leghorn cockerels. hatched
LA RGE VIGOROUS WHITE ROCK COCK-

from ancestry record 211 to 262. Bernritter,
crels on approval, $ 2. 00, $3.00, $5.0.0. Carl

Cheney, Kan. Keesling. Neodesha, Kan.

KOCH'S SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- ROCK COCKERELS (_-\.RISTO-

horns, 300 egg strain: breeding birds BARRED

scored 92 point •. Cocl<erels $4.00. E. G. crats. Goou size and color. $3.0.0. up.

Koch, Alden, Kan.
H. M. Cole, Valley Falls, Ran.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCKER-. WHITE ROCK COCKERELS; DR1HI'S WI::O<-

els $2.00. Few Blue Rlbhon birds $5.00. terlay 200 egg strain. $2.00 each. lIIrs.

Kulp strain. Satlstactlo'l, guaranteed. Tim Frank Sutter, Effingham. Kun.

Hughs. Ashland, Kan.
RDIGLE!J.' BARRED ROCK COCKERELS,

OHOICE ROSE COMB DARK BROW:'oI $3 to $10 each. of prize 'winning stoC'k.

Leghorn cocl{erels tram 3weepstal<.cs prize Mrs. Kapslen,. Junction Cit)". Kon.

Iwinning stock. $1.50 each while they last. Pl1RE BRED BARRED ROCK COCKERELS.

Mrs. Ada Cowan, Americus, Kan. Parks 20.0 I egg 'strain. $3-$;'. Catalogue.

FOR ,RALE- FINE WHITE LEGH.ORN Gem PoultrYI F�rm. Hayen. Kan. I

cocl{erels, heavy laying strain. Book or- EXCELLENT W'HIT-E ROCK COCKERELS

dera for baby chicks. Feoruary dellvery; from over 200 egg trap ne�t ancestlJr�,

also eggs for hatching. Harvey Coqnty $2.00-$2.50. H. C. Loewen, Peabody. I�an.

Hatchery, F. J. Mllehanl, Mgr. Newton, Kan. PURE THOMPSON IMPERTAL RINGLET

--�-

----------
---- cockerels, mated cocl<ereis anll pullets.

Grand breeding hlrds. Every breeding hen

t rapnested. $5 to $10. )trs. Rob.err: Silnlnons,

Severy, Kan.

POULTRY
-

RHODE ISLANDS
w.

E'D I T I 0 N
oS. c:,. R. r. RED COCKEREL;'; $�.OO. J.

Hamlnerli. Oak Hill. Kan.

LARGE DARK RED R. C. REDS. GL'_\R-

anteed. Highland. He(lriC'k. Iowa.

Our a.nnunl poultry nnmher ROSE CO:lIB RHODE -ISLAND nED CO('I�-

erels. 11. L. :\,'[a t h(�w�. Kinsley, Knn.

this Reason will be the last D'AnK ROSE CO !'<I B RED COCK-

Be
LARGE

"rcck In January. sure erels. pri(,pd reasonahle. Ross J. Lnnd,

that your adl'cptIsing is or- ,Yaukarusa, J{an.

rler ..d to include this special BIG, LONG DAHK R't:OS: ROSE CO:lIB:

llumber, for It I. almost a
cockerels, pullets. special prices. Sunny-

of ICon"os poultlT
side. HA vensvllle, Kan.

(lir('ctory DARK BRTI.UA:-.IT, LONI1 BACK. LO'Y

brppdprs. Copy for the Poul- tell. R. C. Rell cockerels �2.50-$3.0o..

t.ry Edition nnlst he In our Cha rlos Sigle, Lucas. Kan.

offi .." January' 20.
--

.- --.- - --
-_._--

,

January 27 You nlay (llSf'ontinu('lt hly ad for till' I
I
Ilre"""t. Will b ... with you agRin next

seoHon.-Y, H.

TURKEYS

GIANT BRONZE T011S $10, HENS $8.
John Hooper. Smith Center. Kan.

CHOICE MAMMOTH BRONZE MAY TOMS

$12.00. Blanche Myers, Jetmore, Kun.

PURE LARGE BOURBON RED TOMS 57.00.
hens $5.00. Ray Oust in. Copeland, Kan.

MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY

tOlns $10. D. B. CDoper. Greensburg, l{an.

MAMMOTH PURE BRED WHITE HOL

land torns, $10. C. L. Harlrness, Ra nsorn,

Kan.
-,

PURE BHED MAMMOTH BRO>lZE TOMS

$12.00: pullet. $7.00. .Tohn Kearney, Bel

pre, Ran.

GOLD BANK BRONZE TURKEY HENS.

$8-$9; "torns $1�-$15. E. Gaughan, Earle

ton. Kan.

PURE BRED BOURBON RED TURKEYS.

Toms $8.00; hens $5.00. Mrs. F._ E. Tonn.·

Haven, Kan. .

PURE BRED MAMlIlOTH BRO>lZE Tl!R

keys. large Gold bank strain. F. J. Blazer

Vesper, I{an.

BETTER BRONZE TURKEYS -MONEY

back guarantee. Descr lptt ve folufr. Mrs.

Burg, Lakin, I{.an.

PURE BOUHBON RED TURKEYS; toms

$10.00, hens $6.00 each. Mrs. Ida Par

,sons, Elmdale. Kn n.

PURE GIANT BROKZE TOMS, $1�.00;

pullets $8.00. Large and healthy. B, J.

Herd, Wf lm o r e, Kan.

PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE YO{J"G

toms $10.00, o ld $20.00; pullets $6.00. EmU

Osburn, Ch a.pma n, Ka n.

PURE BRED LARGE BONE XARRAGAN

selt toms, price $10.00 and $12.00 each.

AIlJert Reinert, Ensign. Kan. �

MAMMOTH GOLDBANK BRONZE Tl'R

key •. Toms $10 and $12.50; hens $7. Chas.

W. Johnson. Trousdale. I':::an.

PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRO;\,ZE TUR

Iteys. Hens $8 to $10. Toms $12 to $15.

Mt's. Sam Sphooling, Higginsville. Mo.

PURE BRED NARRAGANSETT T01l'l8.

Large boned. well marked. Price $10.00.

1\11'5. Lydia Ecton, Route 2. Lamnr, Colo.

PURE BRONZE TURKEYS. STRONG.

hard�- t0ms $15.00: pullets $7.00. Earll'

hatched. '!vII'S, E, E. Brubaker', Lamar. Cnlo.

WHITE HOLl.AND TURKEYS. HENS,

$6.00, toms $8.00. Prize winners of tlll'ee

counties. 1\<Lrs. Retha Bacon. Elsmore, Kun.

PUREl BRED GIANT BRON7,E TURKEYS.

utility and exhtbltlon stock, Satisfac-

tion guaranteed. Elza Owen. Macl,"ville,

Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE Tl-RKI�YS, GOLD

bank strain. large boned, vig-orou9 tnmE=,

$10.00 and $16.00. )11". Irvin Cool<. ·Sublette,

Kan.

PURE BRED BOUHBOl'o: REDS FROM

State Show ]lrlze winning �iI'Ps. Toms,

$�.OO; hens, $0.00. "'Irs. Jal<e Royer, GO\'o,

Kan.

PURE BRED BOURBON REDS FROM EX-

tra large boned dark color tom. Toms

$10.00. pull.ts $7.00. J. III. Kearne)', Belpre,

Kansas.

PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRO:"ZE TUR

I,ey.: pullets $6.00, toms $10.00. $J�.OO.

Guaranteecl breeders. }ll's. Geo. 'Yharton.

Agenda. Knn.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS, FROM -40

lh. Tom and !!2 lb. hens. Cold BanI,

Strain. Toms $10; pullets $7. Mrs. Al'lle)·

Garc]n(\J', Leoti, J(an.

MAMMOTH, EXTnA FINE. PURE BH!,:I)

Bourbons; Toms $tO-�l.2. I·lens $6 and

$7. Fine laying strain. �rrs. Harry :\fit-

('hell. Garfield. Kan.

!':'TRICTLY PURE BnED MAi\UIOTH SNOW

v.,rhite Hollnnd Tl1rl'�Y�. strong anti ,'jg-Ol'

ous. Toms $10.00; hen. $8.00. R. O. Han

neman, LinC'oin. Kan.

�L\ )!MOTT-l GOLDBAKK BRO:-lZE TO:l[S.

Froln l\lndison Squnre and Chicag-o show

stock. Extra healthy. hea\'y bone-d. E.

Bjfl(llt�lnRn. Kin�er, Kan.

�1.'\�r!\-J aT H BR0� ZE. -G-O-r.,-B-_\-"'-.'-1...---,-P-[-,R-'E
bred. w.::11 lnarkeHl. extra b'rg-£, honed. vig

orous. pri?£' winning stock. Toms. $12-$18;

Ilens $7-$10. F. E. Hoffman, Saint John,

Kan.

:\[.\ �rMOT H BROX7.E n:RKEYS, GOLD

hu nk strain. StoC'l\: froni flT'st lfi'\ze San

Fr�ncls('o and )\('\.\' YOI'k. rarent stock hen

�� lh .. tOlTI -I::: lb. ElIneI' Hnrris, 1\ledlcine

rLoi.lg��, Kan.

* December 30, 1922.

TURKEYS,

MAMMOTH BHONZE 50 LB: PRIZE WIN

ning Tom Wichita State Poultry Show,

heading flock. Toms $15.00; hena $10.00.
Mrs. Ben Ely, Kinsley, Kan.

�URE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TU�
keys, sires from Madison Square- G·arden

prize wlnnJng stock. Toms $10.00; hens

$7.00. Geo. A. Meyer, Park, Kan.

1IAM1\10Tli BRONZE 'l'UR-K-E-1':�S-;--T-O�M-S
well mar-Iced, vl go r-oua, the large kind. 25

pounds $12.50 .. �O pounds $15.00. Old Tom

$20.00. Fred Buck, Coats. Kans.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS, GOLD-

bank strain. Pullets 15-17 Ibs .. $8.00;
t0111S 23-28 lbs., $12.50. Sa·tiAfaction guar

anteed. Turkey Track Poultry Farm, WiI

mor-e, Kan,

WYANDOTTES

SILYER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS $2.00.
l\'Irs. A. E. Willialns, Broughton. I{an.

LARGE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKER

e1S $2.50. _ Mrs. O. O. Richards, Beverly,
Kad. _

COLUMBIAK WYANDOTTE COCKERELS.

$2 and $3. Henry Groening, Hlllsbo,'o,

I�an.

REGAL STRAIN WHITE WYANDOTTE

cockerels, $2.50. Oren Thurnlan, Quen-

emo, Kan.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE COCKER

els, pure bred, $�.50. John Lacey, Run

dall, Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE WYAK!>OTTE COCK

erela $2.00 each, George W, Wlf Itume,

Portis. Kan.

WHITE w Y AND 0 T 'f E COCKERELS.

Keeler strain. John Robson, Route 1.

.Maye t ta. Kan.

KEELER STHAIN, WHITE WYANDOTTE

.- cockerels. May h a t eh, $2.50 each. Roy
Phillips,. Manhattan, Kan.

PLOCK'S WHITE WYANDOTTE FARM.

Clay Center. Kans. Conks and cockerels

fr0J11 pen rna t ings and Class A. '- Certified

flocl<.

WHITE WYANDOTTES, BARRON'S LAY

ing strain, rrorn trfft,nest stock; cocker-els

$2.50 to $5.00 each. Sent on approva+, H.

A. Dr-esstc r. Lebo, Ran.

FIFTY SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE

cockerels, early hatched, frorn prf ae win

ners. $2.00-$3.50. Severa l exhibition grade

$;'.00. Young hens $2.00, George Phegley,

Ltncotn, Kan.

Please discontinue mr' turkey ad In

�Iall and Breeze. Have sold all turkeys

I have nt present. The ad in your paper

hRS certainly giYen good resuIts,-E. B.
!

POULTRY PRODUCTS WAN�L
TURKEYS, DUCKS, GEESE. EGGS

wanted. Coops toaned free. "The Copes,"

Topeka.
.

...

PREMIl'M 'PRICE'S PAID FOR SELECT

mar-ket eggs and poultry. Get our quo

tations now.' Premium Poultry products

Company, Topeka.
.

SEVERAL VARIETIES
�����_��w_

1949 coc'RERELS. 49 VARIETIES. HATCH

Ing eggs. Free - Boo k. Aye Bros.. Blair,
Neb .•

Box 5.

GOLDE� WYANDOTTES, BUJ.1'F LEG-

horns, reasonable prices. Wrl t e for cir-

cular. C. N. Bunda, Wetmor e, Ka ns,

SIl'o:GI.E COMB RHODE ISLA>lD RED

cockerels, $3-$5. Btack Jersey Giant cock

erels, $5. Mrs. Roger Sullivan, Efflngham,-

I�an.
-

68 VARIETIES FINE PURE BRED CHICK

ens, ducks. geese, turkeys, stock eggs,

chtcks. Large catalog 5c. A. A. Ziemer,
Aust t n. i\{inn.

1'� BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS, nOSE

Comb, from Na.bob Hatchery, $1.50; 6,

�;;.�?:o.TJ.r'iir-c��hriJ;, _�f:�'��I;" �����as, $1.50.

.

352 TOULOUSE GEESE; 337 BARRED AND

White Rocks; 276 Rose and Single Como

Reds; 242 Brown and "VVhite Leghorn cock

erels. Aye Bros.. Blair. ='Jeb., Box 5.

PURE BRED COCKERELS AND PULLETS:

Rocks. Red::;, 'Vyanuottes. Leghorns, Lang

shanE=. Bl'ahmos, Orpingtons. Bantams,

Ducl,s. shipped on appron,l. We pay return

eXl1res�. Shenandoah POl1ltrr Farrlls, Shen

andoah, Iowa.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

MASTER BREEDER CHICK BOXES Fbn

shipping- live chicks. Shipped fr01l1 Lin-

coln stock at interesting pric·es. Schwarz

Paper Co., Lncoln, Neb.

LOUSY H8NS WON'T fJAY. BUY "COIJ-

well'< Sure Death to Lice." $1.00 worth

kills e\'el'Y lous'e anr! nit on 200 chickens for

months to come. Order from Colwell's Hatch-

ery, Smith Center, Kan.
.

Will you pl"a"e cut out my ad in your

paller. The first time out It took nIl th'e

birds I hud, Rnd I had Ol'er 125 cockerels

to dispose of.-W. R. �•.

Huge Freight Bill on Lwnber

The Uilited St'utes llllll['l'l' sllilllnent
in 1920, a recent Forest Sel'vice Stlll]Y

,.:ho\\'s, was no less than 2.070,000 cal'

loa(];;; nnd the ayernge 11u'111 for each

(':1rload was 41'5 milf'i'<, According to

rhe hest estimate the United Stutcs

Forcst Service is able to m:1l,e, the

freight bill on lnmlwl' fOl' that year

,,'a!'! 275 million (TolI:1!:,S. A fraction of

this amonnt wh::ely invested en'ry yenl'

in fore:-t Ilrotection a nel l'ehahil ita tion

would grow timber-where it is needed,

reduce tile Nation's freight bill, cheap
en lumher, and release vast amounts

of railroad equipment and labor for

nnn ,oidable transport. Coal and iron

('annot I)e �rown, hnt timber can be

,lIl'odnced with but little effort.



can Hampshire Swine Breeders' Asso- 80 A. �O PER A., 120 A. $75 per A., 160..A.elation, will close the Friday morntng $60 per A., 160 A. $75 per A. All good
session with a discussion of "The' In- Imp. farms, extra good terms. Spangler

.

L' Land Co., Ottawa, Kan.fluence of Speciul Premiums on ive-
�.. tock Promotion." In the afternoon CHOICE 80 A. joining city Umlts: well Im--.,

-, proved; 30 A . ...alfalfa; 20 A. blue grass:Howard M. Gore, ill charge of the Na- bat In cult. Write for full particulars of•

I Ad
•.

t tl f th P k ' this and other farms.tiona muns ra IOn 0 e ac rers
Mansfield I.nnd 1\ltg. Co., Topeka, KansllS.and Stockyards acts of Congress for

the United States Department of .�grl· 80 ACRES IMPROVED, $6,800; 40 Acres," -

Improved, $3,200: 160 Acres, Improved,culture, will discuss the results accoui- $16.000. Ali near Ottawa. Offered at bar-
Th gain prices. Write for description and list.plisbed thru this legislation. e re- �Iansfield Land COllll,any, Ottawa, Kansasmainder of the afternoon session will

80 ACRES. 7 miles of Ottawa, Kansas. 3be reserved for the election of officers miles of LeLoup, all tlUabie, real good Im-
\ of the Kansas State Board of Agricul- provements. fine location. Price $75 per

acre. $1600 cash, remainder 6 years time.ture and other matters 'of business, Ottawa Realty Company, Ottawa, Kansas.
Modoo Chib to -Furnish Music SACRIFICE, No profit. Need cash. Price

$32 per A. on N. W. '.4 9·38. 4 mi. 90uth
The exercises of the Convention will of Edson. Ks .• 12 mi. of Goodland. Good soil.

he eullveued b'- mnsic by the -famous all tiliabie excepting 'h A. Good road·s. ai,J mi. to school. $SOO down, bal. $500 yearly";V!odocs" and other talent and will at 6 %. 145 A. In wheat, '4 goes to buyer.
dose with the traditional banquet on Box SOO, W�st Srd St., Pittsburg, KanMas.

l!'riday evening. 75�0:nC�:: L���u����t�,�v�a;:.i�' it!'-sdjo"��ir;,1Reduced rates of one and one·half the finest bodies of land, i" county: 2 .tory.fare baVI' been grunted by the rail- 7 room house, 2 large barns, graitarles, other
I'oads fOl' all \\'110 attend these meet- outbuildings; neariy 400 acres fine wheat:

abundance water: real snap. O\\'ner nonings, whether delegates or not, and ceI- resident: $46 per acre; attractive terms.
'f b 11.1 f h tl l\Iansfleld Land & Loan Company, 415 Bon-tI iootes must e eu eu or w en Ie

fils Bldg., :LOth & Walnut, Kansas City, 1\10.i ickets are pm·chnse.d. These certifi·
('utes are good fOI' a retul'll at half

ARKANSASfare after they hnve beeu validated at
V��������������Topeka•. 'The tickets will be on' oole WOULD YOU BUY A HOI\IE? With our

from January 5 to January 11, in am- liberal terms? Farms of ali sizes for white

pIe time for tbe inuuguration, and they. peoPk�IlV�i� s:.:.lt�ot,:'.ie,�¥[e.n:'\;k�t��;'s.
are good for return at the low rate un- FREE HO�IESTEAD land, healthful Ozarl<s.nl J·alluary 10, 11)23, if there fire :::?50 I Raise corn, cotton. vegetables. 'fruit: deer,
or more of them.

. turkey, :lii."��;ker�N�i.."f�l�k:' l�k';;..s�rlte'Every county in the state should
BUY A FARM in the great fruit and farmhave a big delega tion of farlllers to a t- Ing country of northwest Arkansas wheref-end this meetiug which promises to be land I .. cheap and terms a.r.e reasonable.

one of.. the most interesting sessions FO�o;�1e&li�{st��rM�'W!:�':i, �l:'':n..!!�tel'ver 'held by the Kansas State Board
of Agriculture. Farmers who desire to
';1'1' a cOllstructiYe program of legisla-
1 iorl planned to build up the agricul
t.ural interests of the state should
make it a point to attend the Fifty
,;econd Annnal Meeting of the Knnsas
State Board of Agriculture and join
lVith its members in memurializing the
logislature on this subjecr. Further
particulars in regard to the meeting
may be had by addressing J. C. 1\1ohler,
Sec.1:etm·y, Knnsa s Stu to Board of Ag
riculture, at Topekn, Knn.
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•Tanuary 3-7---'Heurt of America Poul
I ry Show, Convention Hall, Kansas
City, Mo.
January 2-6--Wichita Advance-Rum

ely T-r[lctor School, Wlch lta, Kan.
January 8-12-I(unsas City Advance-, -------�-�--.---------_,_---------------.:_----Rumely Tractor School, Kilnsas City, Spec'ial AI ti All cut"""t",nD «IfIllM

.
-

-

1.0 ce """""t,n_,," ... r-O.
cUr. and .MinD' .,,Jalluary 8 to March 3-The lfarm- _ intended for tM Real E,tat. Department mu"ers' Sho t Course K SAC Man- reach thi. offiu b'l/_10 !"clock Saturdall morninu, OMr

,...., '
w."': in Gld1lCZnu or�IiCCJtion. .hattan, Kan. '

. _

January 10·12-The Kansas -Btate
_ KANSASBoard of Agriculture, Topeka, Knn,

SO. EAST KAN. FARI\IS $35 acre up. FreeJanuary 13-20-:-Natiollal Western Ust. A. 1\1. C!!le Land Co., Indepellllence, Ks.Stock Show, Denver, Colo. WESTERN 'KANSAS land, cheap. EasyJanuary 22-27 - Kansas National" terms. Write Jas. H, Little, LaCrosse, Kan.Livestock Exposition, 'Viclrtta, Kan. NORTHEAST KAN. Bottom and up lan d farms.February 5-10 - Farm and Home 1\lelvln Ward, Holton, Jackson Co., Kansa"�Week, Kansas State Agricultural Col- GOOD FARM FOR SALE CHEAP and on

lege, Manhattan, Kan." easy terms. J. 1\1. III IIson, 2274 Russell
Ave., Kansas City, Kansas.February 20·23-Kansas Thresher..
WRITE US about your farm -or any othermen's Convention and Power Faruilng property for sale or exchange.Show, F. G. Wieland, Secretary, "Vich- KY8ar Realty Company, Wakeeney, Kan ....s.

ita, Kan, 80C:-�h�E�J��:!?:Y!�r'ov$e6:, ���. :gr�'er $�'�rOe�
$1,000 cash. The Allen Colinty Investment
Co., lola, Kan8as. /

December 30, 1922. *

(Coming. farm Events)
. (0 ",

Fanners to Meet in Topeka
(Continued from Page 2)

KANSAS FARMER anI. KA.IL
'" :BR'EEZllI ,c

' .•..

SALE'OR .EXCHANG�
TheReal Estate
Market Place

RAT�S
Fer Bfal Estate Advertlatq

OD ThJs Pace
'So a.-Ilne per I.BUIl on 'time order•.
50c a Une per IlMiue on 1 time ordera.

TBADics-What have- you? �L18t -free':.
. !1��le Farm a&'eney, El Dorad:; Kan�.FARllf BARGAINS. Eastern Kansas, for s-..le
or exchange. Sewell Land.Co., Garnett,�n.

OWNER 'VILL TRADE excellent irrigatedalfalfa. orchard farms, clear.
E. S. Corbin, Delta, COl���o.

There are 10 other Capper Publlcatlon8 that reach over t'WO.'mlUloR 100,000 famllleswhich are IIIHO widely used for real estate advertIsing" Write for sP"clal Real EstateadvertlMlng rates on these papers. Special discount given when used In combination.
TELEPHONE EXCHANGE. Will take partin good Income property. Wrf t e for parf!'cu·lars. Price $16,000. L. Newsom, E�harf, Ka.n.
FOR SAI,.E OR TRADE: % SeCh' well Imp .

modern h ou sa at a bargain. -

A•.C. Houslngoer, Dodge City, Kansas.

(New Reduced Rate.)

n "', Ad 11:' Don'tutveoption.ray .19'0 e». vance I' ee or ue up real e.·
tate lor anll klnd of contract .. ithout fi:cst Imawinu
��tr:::� ::;;�bfe.with are ab8o/ute/tl honorable1 re-

FLORIDA '117Yz ACRES. Irrigated. near Denver. Well
improved. Seli or .t.rud e for good business

.-or restderice property, Write for particulars.
C. B. Gr!ffl!h, Route I, Box 45, Golden, Colo.
480 ACRES 'hmile town, Lane .county, Kan-

sas. 'Smooth; 400 culttvatron. In wheat.
good Improvements, $3,000 mortgage. Owner
wants well Impr'o ved clear quarter Eastern
Kansas. Price $(iS acre. Mansfield Inve8t
ment & Realty Co., Heal;r.•. Kansas.

�--�����__������__A���__��

FOR FLORIDA LANn, whotesate, retail a
exchange, write Interstate DevelopmentCo., Scarrltt Bldg., Kan811.!1 CIty, Mn.

TWENTY ACRES ORANGE GROVE and
truck land near Tampa. Fla. Fine home

market, all year crop season, ideal cllmate.
Very reasonable price and terms. F. B. Davis
Suite/509-lIlonon Bldg., Chicago, In.

WANTED, PEDIGREED CATTLE
Will trade either one of three farms 30 to

50 miles east Qf Denver for Pedigreed or����--����.,__--�����--��" High Grades, Herefords or Durham preferred.GOOD FARu"S WELL lJIlPROVED
. Western 'Land CompanyLocated a'll section Oklahoma: Offered at 223 Colorado. BnUdlng, Denver, Colo.forced sale prices and on very liberal

terms. Only smali cash payment nece9sar;:.- FOR TRADE-ISO acres Iocated in MlamHa ve farms of all sizes from 40 acres to county. practically ail ·bo_ land, fine960 acres. Wonderful opportunity to'doubl blile grass pasture, good house, :I good barnsyour money In short time. Tenants can be all in good repair; plenty of fruit and water,come land owners. Farms win never be as close to town- One of the best in the state,cheap again. Act quickly while I have 100 Trade for good Improved Western farm.farms for you to choose from. Wrtte Will assume. This man means business.Immediately (or booklet. fully describing What have y.ou? Get in touch with us.these farms. 'Vllson Land Co., OsawatomIe, Kan.R. S. BRnder8on,
S07 Southwest, NatIonal Bank Bldg.,

Oklahoma C!.ty, Oklahoma

OKLAHO�1A:

BUY IN northeastern Kanoas where corn,
wheat and all tame gra88es are sure.

Bend for fat;m list. "Silas D. 'Warner, 727'110
Commercial St.. Atchison, Ransas.

WANTED TO RENT
Farms for Sale WA:STED-Grain or stock farm on shares

or sa l ar-y. A-I references. Kans. experience
:Marrled. G. F., Kansas F�rmer an� M &. B

GOOD FARMS. well Improved, located al!
sections Oklahoma. offered at forced sa le
prices and on very liberal terms. Only
small cash ,payment necessary. Have farm
of all sizes from 40 acree to 960 acres
Wonderful 'opportunttv to double your money
In short time. Tenants can become land
owners. Farms -wil l never be as chea.p
again. Act quickly while I have 100 farms
for you to choose from. Write immediateiy
for booklet tully describing these farms.

v. H. Stevens
307 Southwesf National Bank BuDdln'g,

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
_

REAL ESTATE WANTED
"'E HAVE BUYERS for a number of farms
Price must be right. Describe ful! in first let

tel'. Central Land Bureau, New Franklin, 1110

-C.\SH YOUR PROPERTY QliICKLY. Loca
tto n Immaterial. Give best price. Dnlver

sal Sales Agency, Box .3, N. Topeka, Kan8
CASH BUYERS want Kan. and Colo. farms
spring delivery, Don't WRit. write now. R

A. McNown, 329 Wilkinson Bldg., O,!",ha,Neb
FARMS WANTED: Give full description
and cash price. Quick sales. Leaderbrand

Sales Agency, B-30, CImarron, Kans......

"'TEXAS
SEJ.E()T your land now. Buy next fall. Rich
Coast Country la nds on �O yrs. time. Theo

:l1.1'lummer, RUS8Cll Bldg., San Antonio, Tex. WANT TO HEAR from party bavhig farm
for sale. Give particulars and lowe.t priceFEED CROP, Hog. Dairy and EDuJtry land John J. Black, Capper S$.,Chlppewa Falls,WlB

�!o�n�����l<i���e����s�e���o��:t ��g b:��:; I HAYE O.4.SH BUYERS tor sala'ble farms."I,'lIrm Del,t., &.A.&A.P.R.R., Sail Antonlo,Tex Will deal with o\\'ners only. Gh'e <1escrip
tion and cash price.

_ :Uorrls 1\1. Perkins, Columhla, )10.WASIDNGTON -

J:;OANS AND MORTGAGESTHE PUGET SOUND country of Washington
has a delightful climate. 5 to 20 acres tn

slnall fruits and vegetables. conlbined with
dail'ylng. assures comfortable living. Easy
tt;H'nlS. Send for free book describing oppor
lunities. E. C. T.eed:r.-Del)t. G, Great Nor
tltern Ualhva.y, St. I'anl, ;"IUnn.

Farm Loans
Kansas and Missouri
Very lowest rates. Liberal option.

5-7-10 and 20 yenl'S.--

Annual or semi-annual interest.
THE DA'-IS WELLC01\IE lUORTGAGE CO

LAND-VARIOUS STATES
-d( ,�

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
for cash, no matter where located. partic
ular. free. ..-BeaJ Estate Salesman Co., IU
Brownell, Lincoln, Neb.

Topeka., Kan8as.

Farm � Ranch Loans
Kansa:- a.nd Oklahoma,

Lowest Current Rate
Quick Service. Liberal Option.
Interest Annual or Semi-Annual.

THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO�
TOPEKA. KANSAS.

GRO'V ORANGES, Gmp" FrUit, 2POeCaRcnre'Truck, on the Gnlf Coast. 5 to
tracts. $2;:).00 per acre and up. Addre:-;;s

:\olagnolia Stute Land Co., lola, Kan,
COLORADO PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment or

.asy terms, along the Northern Pacific Ry
in Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana, Idaho
Waehington and Oregon. Free literature
Say what state intereets you. H. W. Byerly
81 Northern Pacific Ry., St. PanJ. Minn.

320 ACRES illlproved, $2.500. 'TPl'tllS. Fur
description hddress U. S . .t\.,'ery, Owner,207 Bellvlew, La Juntll, Colo.

IRRIGATED CROPS �EVER FAIL
2�O A. finest soil, full ,vater right in ex

c�llent new system. Ilnpro\'ed and all cuI
tl\·alec1. Get in on ground floor at $100 per \

Real EstateAdvertisingOrder Blank
acre.

40 A. Alfalfa. Fine land. Full water
right. $200 per acre.
Finest dry lands in half sections. im·

proved and unimproved at buttoln prices.
Write for particulars.
"'1Il Keen, Realtor, Puehlo, Colorado.

RATES
50c a line for 1 time
45c a line per Issue
on 4 time orders

KANSAS FARMER in���.��
__ 'Topeka, Kansas

COLORADO FARl\1 LANDS :
Can be pumased today at prices which Ipermit -profitable farming. Widest range of

Icrope available because of varying altitudes
and climatic conditions. Huntil'E.'ds of thou:-:
ands of acres still to be den loped In good
farming regions can be bought cheap.
'Splendid opportunities for young. i"i'i'im no\\'
living in' districts where good land cannot
be bought at reasonable prices. Infol'lllation
nnd advice free on request. Tho Colorado
Year Bool<, giving detaHed information of
crops, average yields and man)' other mat
ters, 75 cents In cash or money oruer. Address

COLORADO '!;iTATE BOARD OF
UUlIGRATION

State Otflc:e Bldg. Den,'cr, Colorado.

Enclose _find $ ..•.•.•.•. ;., ..

below •••• , •••• ,.. times.

RUD ad written

Name••.

Address.•. .
.

COPY,MISSOUIn
....LISTEN, :ro acre Imp. farm $1300. Good terms.

Other farme. McOreth,. Monntaln View, Mo.

WRITE FOR FREE t.:r8�·, or farm. in
Ozark•. Do_laa Co. Ab8traet Co., Ava, Mo.

"l\Ir. 'Woetlll{!cl,er, yon art' the best
Ilrummer that the orchestra ever had,
IHlt if yon wish to play with us you'll l!IIP. 70 A. 'Bottom farm. Rich loll. �O A.
llave to furnish "'0111' own drums," cultivated. Water, grass. V\Torth $60, atJ $40. $500 cash. Box 206, Buffalo. lIlo.

MISSOURI $5 down $5 monthly buys 40No Wasted Tears for Him acres truck and poultry land near town
Southern MIGsour!. Price $200. Send for:\>Iother-"Poor bo�-. how did you bargain !lst. Box 22, KIrkwood, Mo.

hurt your finger 8,0?" POOR MAN'S CHANCE-U down, $5 monthly.

Little Son-"'Yith a hammer." buye forty acrea grain, frllit, poultry iand,
i'tlother-"vYben?" ��':':ai�:.'be:t'i·o:e:{6-�.w�.��;;e�2�._,��erLittle Son-lOA good wliile ago." , SOUTHEAST 1\IISS0URI;V!other-"I didn't hell I' "011 ('1"'." 'Wants home owning farmers. Write for spe-Little Son-"I lhongllt" YOU' \Y(,I'C .

cl�1 in(lilcements to actuai settiers. Dept. I"
Otlt." ." I Himmelherllrer-HarrlHon I.and & In\,. Co.,

Cllpe Girardeau, Mo.

lJ

1IIx ordlnory I.nlth word. make a lin ••
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'20 KANSA-S FARMER And MAIL
cI: BR,EEZE

While. this week's.' cattle prices
showed some unevenness and rather

wide fluctuations the market closed

with a net advance of 15 to 25 cents, Hard wheat on en sh sales lit Kansas

ill _ practically all classes of kllling City this week shows decliues of 1 cent

steers an� fat cows. Sume heifers and to 3 cents, wlrll« red wheat declined

mixed yearlings sold lower and veal 1 cent.

calves welie stronger. TlJ.e market �,'he following quotations are re-

DOW is away from the Christmas and ported at Kansas City:

holiday specialties and prices will take No. 1 dark hnrd wheat, $1.20 to

on a narrower range. .<\ few odd $1.24; No.2 dark hard, $1.19 to $1.24;
Lunches of steers brought $10 to $11: No.3 dark ha rd, $1.18 to $1.23; No.4

but tops on seasouabty ted kinds dark hard, $1.17 to $1.22; No.5 dark

ranged from $\).25 to $\).75. Warmed bard, no quotation.

up steers sold $G.7G to $7-.50, and the No. 1 hard wheat, $1.16 to $1.21;

bulk of the better ldnds sold at $'7.50. No. 2 hard, $1.15 to $1.21; No.3 hard,

to $8.50. "Canner" cows sold at $2.25 $1.14 to $1.20; No. 5 hard, $1.09 to

to $2:05 and cutters $2.75 to $3.40. $1.10.
nulls were st.ronger.", No: 1 red wheat, $1.30; No. '2 red,

Many Oolorado, Texas and Kansas $1.26 to $1.28; No. '-8 red, $1.20 to

stockers and feedel's sold, thi;;. week at �1.27; No.4 1'£-d, $\1'5 to �1.17; No.5

$7 to $7.75, and some fleshY· feeders I'ed, $1.13.
'

sold up to $8.21). TI�ey were cons�d- Com am1 Other Cereals '"

ered 15 to 25 cents higher. The plaID
er classes were no more than steady,,' Corn this week. declined � to 1%

but a material reduction '\l:H� made in cents; ollts and kaflrs are reported(a'J KanBns Nl\tionnl Show Jmlges

.

b ed '[1 f ll' t t' ThE- managem�nt of the Ka.nsas National

boldings in second hands.
unc a!lg . ,�e 0 OWing' quo a Ion!';, I,iYe.tock Show to be held In Wichita. Jan-

are given at !\.ansas City: '\ llary 22·27 annOllnces the following named-'

Hogs A«lvance 20 Cents No. 1 white corn, 70I,i_,c', No. '2 wbite, judges from the Kansas State Agricultural

I
College:

Hog, prices fluctnated witllin a nar· 70%c; No. 3 white, 7Oc; ::\0. 4 white, For Percheron", Jack Stock. MuleR. and

row range, and closed the' week 15 to GOY:!c; No. 2 yellow coi'n, 71c; N'o. 3 Saddle Horses, C. W. McCampbell, Professor

20 cents net higher. Heeeipts, while yellow, 70'i2c; NO.4 yellow, 70c; No. Of]:�;ipno��n:;J-t�����lr:;'d Duroc Jer.ey HogH,

l"maller 'than in preceding weeks were 2 mixed, 70Y::c; No. 3 mixed, 6B%c; and fa.t swine. B. !lL Ander.on, Department

Jiberal for this season of the year_ De- No.: 4 mixed, (I9c. Of:F��IW.���\��i���'¥{�oPshire and fat sheep,

mand is large, and packers are flnd- NO.2 white ..at8, 46c; No. S white, A. M. Patr,rson, DepM:tment of Animal Hus

ing current receipts' none too large to 45c; No.4 \vhite, 44c;, No. 2 T�d outs,. baF��Y'the juc1ge of :1\:lUk Goa.ts, Will L.

meet tileit' needs. The top price was 54 to 60,c; No.3 red, 50 to fi8c; No.4 Te-Walt. Sec·y,. American Milk Goat Record

$8.20, and bulk of sales ranged from red, 47 to 48c. / i������atlon. Vincennes, Ind., 'ha .. been !!e-

$8 to $8.15. Packing sows .;;old at No. 2 white lmfir, $1.57 to $1.58;

$7.-W to �7.065. No.3 white, $1:58; No.4 white, $1.54;

Trade in sheep and lamus slowed No. 2 milo, $1.76 :" No. 3 'milo, $1.76;

!lown considerably and closed the week No.4 milo, $1.75.

2;;' to 50 cents lower. IThe largest de- Bro-o-m"oru ..Old 8"""'(1s 'E U R d f T

cline was in lambs. On the etose fat
,,- uo . ",.. eclmr" a opaka is advertising

The 'following' prices nre quoted hi
some choice Chester White bred glis In thl. Hampshire Bred Sows, Boars,

lambs were quoted at $13.85 to $14.-W, -
Issue. The"e gilt. are bred for ea,rly spring

ewes $6.25 to $7.25, wethers $7.50 to F.ansns City on bt'(1omcorn: �farrow and are of Wildwood Prince Jr. a.nd Pigs &��Ier�nrm��n: JJ�ri���

$ $ 2 ""... "'�ancy whisk brtlSb, "'.".11' a ton.,
Model Giant breedlug.- Advertisement. free 'prlce !lot,. WICKFI ELD

!f;8.25, and yearlings 11.50 to .1 .W.'" -
",'2"'-' FARM F

Several bunches of feedil1g lambs ftincy hurl, $2t)0 to $425; choice Stan� J. O. Southard of Comiskey, Kamaa Is ad· Box.J:' CAN�[:II�:IV�()w';I.OP .•

!'lold at $14.
dard broom_corn, $375 to $400; medium yortislng his Hereford diapers ion sale,ln this.. "------_;_--�-.....::====

_

1"8ue. On .Tan. 10 Mr. Southard will sell F 'R h H
--�

�lHndard, $350 to $380; medium Okla- three hun<1r6d head of Monarch 'Herefords,
armer s anc ampshires

Dairy and Poultry homa Dwarf, $350 to $�{80; commoill He 19 clOSing out hi. entire herd or Reg, Breeding stock fa,' sale at all times

O t t
.

t' d' d u-kl h D f "')30 t ""'-0
istered Herefords. Look up .,.e advertise· _FAR�lER'� UANCH, LA CYGNE. lKANSAij

on ral'y 0 expecta, IOWl aJry an 'a oma '....ar, op.> 0 'f'.>U • ment in this issue. This wl1l be a. great op·
_ ..

poultry products showed no lIllvances l.'11e following qnotations are given portunit.y to buy Herefords.-Advertisement.
BRED AND OPEN GILTS

and remained practically unchanged. in Kansas Uit,v on seeds:
Messenger bred, etc. ReaHonable.

�rllt P 1
W. F. DreaBher, Emnnrll\, Kansas.

The egg market was weak and unset- Alfalfa, $10 to $16 a cwt.·, clover,
" on 0 and, Joe Beckenstette and F. C

"""

Woodbury. all of Sabetha, Kan., and all. CHOICE 8

tied. The following quotations nre giv- $12 to $17; cane, $3 to $4: bluegrass, breeders of Duroc Jerseys, are staging a .

PRING, BOARS AND GILTS

t ,.K C't E F' t 37 !jn- t Cl16 fl 1 $" 4" '" 4 bred sow sale at that place. Saturday, Feb·
Sired by or bred to the O""d Chnmplon boLf or

en a ansas 1 y: 'ggs- Jrs s, . ,U 0 'I' ; axsee(, .'_. " to .p2. 5 a !'uary 2.1. They will sell about 50 head and
Kan••s·L arCI,1 prlc"" on trios of r.lI pig••hipped on

to 38c a dozen'; seconds, 25c; sele.cted bushel. the offering will be selections fr\lm the
.pprova • B. WEMPE, Frankfor'l, I<an.

ease lots, 44 to :We; No. 1 Oitorage No particular change is reported in l��e&M��fd�ndT��e�;�e �il�r b�n��1���;?i"��
tggs, 35c; No. 2 storage, 33e. the hay and ,millfeed markets. The fol- ment.

Live Poultry-Hens, 11 to 17c; 'lowing quotations are� rel)l_)rt('d. Ht K,HI

broilers, 20e; springs, 17c; broilers, ,�as Oitv:

20c; stags, 12c; roosters, 10c; turkey ,Splected dairy alflllfll ]lUy, $26 to

hens, 33e; old tom, 2Sc; gees!', Hc; $27 a' ten; choiee alfalf.ad24.50; No.

(:ucks, 14c. .J. nlfalfa, $22.50 to $24.�1: No. 2 al-

Butter-Oreftmel'Y, extra in cart()DS, faIfa, $15 to $11.50; stnndard alfalfa,

G5 to 57c a pound; packing butter, ,�18; No. '3 alfalfa, $la to $14.50.

2&; No. 1 butterfat, 54c; No.2 but- No.1 prairie huy. $12 to � � No.2

terfat, 51c.
Cheese-Longhorn, 21c a pound;

Daisies, 28%c; Flnts, 281A,c; Print8"
....28%1'; Brick, 26%c,; imported Roque·
fort, 54c; Limbnrger, 2Go/te; imported
Swiss, 47c; domestic Swiss, ::W to 33c.

Hides, Wool aritl Furs

The following quotation>! ::Irc gin�1l
at Kansas Oity.,-'this week:
Hides-No. 1 ,green salteq 'hides,

l1c; No.2 hides. 10c: side br,rnds, Sc;
bulls, Bc; green glue, 5c: dry II int,
:lGc; horse hide::;, $2.50 to $,1:;:;0 apiece;
(Iony hides, $2.50,
'VLlol-Knnsils, Ncuraskn [lnd Okla-

110ma bright medium, 3.:;c; dark

medinm, 301': light fine, 3Ge; heavy
fine, 2[; to 30c; Colorado, New l\[exico,
Utah and Texas light fine good sl'uple,
SO to 3-51'.
---Fur\Jc:Skunk, $:� to ,!lie; apiece; rae-

.Cattle and Hogs Go I-ligher
.

.

I , "

Wheat and Other Grains Show Slight Declines
.Advances Expected Af'ter the Holidays

DY JOliN OW. SAMU�LS

Cash Grain Sales

BROUGHT ToJIREE FOURTHS
" OF THE ,BUYERS•

IncloS(;d
1:0 halance
ation.
Your ad ·llronght 75 %- of our

l.myers. Mr. McCulloch wns not

with us, heing sick, 001. Myers in
the box. Col.'� Heinen reliev

ing him on last end of sale.
4!) heall of pureb_red being sold

_
at a\'enl�€' of $12t:GO. 23 head

cows lInel heifers over one year

sold nt avera!!c, $172.00. Highest
cow, $235,00. Highest bull, $175.00.
J�ghest 9 mos. heifer, $1'50.00.
:10 bend over, $100.00.-0. L.

�IeUoy, Sale>, Mgr., Talmo, Kan.

find check of $101.34
account 'of our Assoc.i·

prairie, $10 to $11.50; No. 3 prairie,
�8 to $9.50; packing hay, $7 to ,$7.;';0.
No. 1 timothy hay, $15 to "$16 ;' stan

dard timothy, $13:50 to $14.50; No. 2

timothy, $12 to $13: No. 3 timothy,
!!,9.50 to $11.50.
The following quotations are given

on millfeeds in Kansaa, Oity :

Bran, '$1.20 to $1.25 a cwt.; gray
shorts, $1.35 to $1.40; brown shorts,
$!.25 to $1.30; linseed meal, $54.30 to

HOGS at Kansas City now are 15 to coon, $6 to $8; mink, $4 to $5'; musk- �59.30 a ton; cottonseed meal, $51.25;

, 20 cents higher than a week ,ago, rat, $1 to $1.50; Red fox,o$2 to $8; tankage, $70 to $75; alfalfa meal, $25

. and demand, WIIS sufficient tOI -0 ray fox, $1.50 to. $2; c.ats, 10 to -Wc. to $28; molasses alfalfa feed, $25 to

maintain 8-cent quotations. Fat cattle The u�unl bollday> l.nflnences to-, $26;' grain, molasses. horse feed, $28;

quotations held within a narrower gether With liberal receipts of wheat ''gra.in molasses- hog feed•.$40' dairy

runge, due to more uniformity in qual- at Kansas City, coupled with reports feeil, $29 to $33' poultry fe�d $87

ity and the absence of long fed steers. of mild weather thruout the grain area to $38.
' ,

Prices were quoted 15 to 25 cents mused' a marked sagging tendency in

Iiigher. Lambs. broke. 50 cents and futures at that. market. December de

-sheep were down 25 cents. liveries showed losses of 1% cents;

Receipts, were. 30,350 cattle, 6,250 l\Iay wheat, lost 1,4 cent and July

calves, 5\),575 hogs, and 20,550 sheep, wheat, % cent.

compared with 54,{)50 cattle, 9,150 The following quotntions on grain

cnlves, 86,025 hogs, and 25,250 sheep futures are glveu at Knnsas City this

last week, and 25,G50 cattle, 4,030 week:

calves, 36,850 bogs anti 2D,07ti sheep December wheat, �.1.15% ; l\fay

H year ago. •
'wheat, $1.14%; July wheat, $1.0GY4;

Beef Cattle Gaill 25 Cents
December corn, 6\):t,6c: May corn,

€\)%; July corn, 6\)%; December oats,
"l4lAc; May oats, 44c.

Sale Reports an,d Other Nem

Geo. A.
,,'

Hammond's Dispersion sal" of
Pol led Shorthorns at Smith Center, Kan.,
Dec. 13 was quite well attended and the ma

ture felltales In the sale averaged up around

$90. There were several young bulls th a t

so ld well but on th.. wuote the entire offer

ing sold below its value. It' was a real of

fering presented In very' talr condition. Mr.

Hammond Is. leaving his tarm for the pres

ent. He was ejected this iast fall treasurer

of Smith county.
'

_ .. "

Milk Goats at Kall8RS Natlonnl
An added feature of the Kansas National

Livestock Show will be the large exhibit of

ml1klng goats. Seventy-ohe head had been

entered before Clt r latmaa and indications

were that at least 150 head will be an tered

before the entries close.
The National Duroc Jersey Record Asso

ciation offerE $50 as special herd prizes to

be a\\�rded_ at the Kansas National, the

herd to consist or a boar and three sows,

any age; money to be awarded a8,follows:

First, $15.00; Second, $12.50; Third. $10.00;
Fourth. $7.50; Fifth, $5.00. Each exhibitor
will be a l lowed to make ut one entrv in
this classification.

J. E. &; R. J!:.... Tlce Red Polled Sa.l�

The J. E. & R. E.' Tlce sal" of Red Polls

came off at Beloit. Kan. last Wednesday as

advertised In the �all and BI·eeze. 48 head

sold for $2629. "I'he mature cows, 18 of

them sold for an average of $78.50. The

48 head averaged $54.78. 'l'he sudden de

cision to sell the entire herd rnade it neces

sary to sell them without any fitting whrrt

ever. In fact the younger half ot the offer

Ing was In no condition to sell. The older

cows and three·year·old heifers were good
and should have brought nlOre money. There

were severa" 1l1'Orninent bl'eec1ers from over

the state but the entire offering went to

fUTlners and beginners in Beloit territoty.
Ad"ertlsement.

Notes From the Field
BY J. W. JOHNSON

-:--

H. D. Walter J; Son'ij Polnnd Sale
H. B. Walter & Son. Bendena. Kan. sell

Poland ChinaH In the sale pavilion at that

place, Wednesday. Februar.y 7. The sale wl1l

be advertised In the Mall and Breeze next

month. Their offering is bred to three great
Poland China boars: Bendena Giant, Oppor:
tunlty and Bendena BOb. You can· Bsl{ them

for their sale catalog an�' time now.-Adver
!isemont.

J. J. Smith's Durocs

,

.T. J. Smith. Lawrence, Kan. brood! DU'roc
Jerseys of real quality and last· year he

!'eache(l the peak BO far as h'is operatiol1�
nave gone in producing DUl"oCS of the kind
that attract attention. He has for sale a

few very chOice �ring boars that are good
enough to,-go in any herd. He will sell 50

bred sow. and gl1t� in his annual bred aow

sale at his farm, in hIs own safe pavilion.
February 22. His farm joIn, Lawence and

you will be intereflted in this sale. You can

write him right now about a boar and tell
him to send you his sale catalog when it is

read:,t. 'I'his '\'i�l insure your getting it

prol1tptly .-Advert i�emf!n t.

E. A. Cory & Sons' Shorthorn ..

E. A. Cory & Sons. 'ralmo. Kalil. Republic
county change their advertisement on the

,Shorthorn pageo of
..

t.heMaiL a.nfl Bt'eeze wlth

this i"9UO and offer 10 cxt""- choice YOUlll;'

bulls, mostly pUTe Scotch and nice red!'!,
roans Hnd white In color. They :lIRO offt:-r
20 females, many oC thern ('ows with lcah,ret!

at foot and a.. nice string of young h1f'ifers.
Real l�lilklng qualities aTe a feature of the

Cory ShorthornA and theAe cows a.nd heifer:;l
are of rcnl TIlllldng- strains. Th� (-'or:}" her.]

-, "
was established In 1876 by Mr, Cory's father
and has been m atn ta.Ined on the same farm

ever stnce ma.kin.g It one of very oldest

Shorthofn herds in the state. At present
it numbers about 125 l1ead.-Advertlsement.

illitcheli County Duroc Breellers Sale

Mitchell county Duroce Jer8ey breedera

wl1j eell bred sO\l!.S In the new sale pavilion,
Beloit. Kan., Friday. FebruarY 9. Any oreeder

that lives In Beloit territory is welcome .to

consign someth ing good to this sale. ,But
to do so you .•hould write at once or BeG

W. W .•Jones. Beloit, Kan .• who is handling
the aale. They must know before January

),0 in order to get the ca ta logs out, The sale

management can handle a few more good

$OW� or g'llts.-Adverti"ement.
.

---"'

A: E. JlIelm's HolsteIn SuIe

A. E. Helm, Glen Elder, Kan. will Bell hi.9

Ho.lstein herd tfina," tllat place, Fdday, Feb.

16. The clisperSl6ri"sale will be hn nd Ied under

auspices of the Nor tb.weat I<al1saF.l Holst.eln
breeders assoeta tton and Secretary O. III

McCoy,. Glen Elder, Kan. will rn.anage the
"ale for Mr. Helm. It is desired to make

this one of the rea.1 offerings of both high
grade and pure orcd Holsteins too- be held.

this winter. In order to do this MI', McCoy'
would like to hcn.r frOln anv breeder that

has something good to put in this sa le as

a constgnmen t, He could use about 15 more

good ones, eitht2'!:.�pllre breda or high gra.der;
if they are 1;;'9011. If you ar-e intarestE'd write
to O. L. MeCoy, Glen EWer, Kan. at once

for ftlll particulars .. -Adverti8eI1!ent.

11. T. Hayman's Polanil China -Elale

H. T. Hayman'. Poland China bred sow

sate is ad ver-ttseu in this IH .• ue of the M-aIJ
and Breeze. FOI'f:y head-20 yearlings by
Rainbow Jayhawker that are as(good as you

ever sa..,.,- and 20 spring giltR sired bY'..... other
boars 01;_ note complete the off.e·ring, They
are bred to two "plendld boara a nd the or

ferlng' Is one of. great merit, both In in
dividual auprernacy and in fashional>le breed

ing. It Is the annual sale and is held about
a month earlier than such sales are u su a l ly
held. But the advantage Is in favor of the
ouvar because prices always range lower in

.Janua.ry bred SOw ",.,Ies than they do in

February .when. everybody is out buying.
Harry, Hayman IS better lcnown to pig club

boys than a.lI-y other breeder ill the state.
. He has. started many of the·1n and in this

Nebraskans Are Good Buyers
If you are suitably located for shipping

into Nebraska and have the quality and
numbers to justify ad v er t lsfng- outside

yqu r own state, there is one thing sure-

The Nebraska Farm Journal
i .• outstandingly ,he best medium for cllI-'
tlvating the Nebfa�ka trade on purebred
cattle, hogs, jack stock, horses or sheep.
It has many times more Nebraska rea(t�

'ers than most advertising Inediums, a"ncl
about 50 per cent more than the next

iargest Nebras!G\. farm paper, altho itH
r�te is lowest. It leads in llveHtocl!.: in
terest and infor.nlatlon as well as in adw
vertislng. See J. W. Johnson or 3T T
Hunter, the KanSft.9 F�u·r().er fi�lclmen:
'about it, or write direct to

THE J[,IVESTO{:K SERYJrC'£ ..

Cupper F'arm Jl'''e�", TOllek..; Kan.

'auwSHIBE llIOOS
�""""�����

•
Tyler's Tipton Bred

Hamll�hjres '

to� �o�n�r�eC��.,:doef�
fering for so Ie, bred
gilts and il f.ew good
spring boars, They

are TIpton Ilne hrod. Price $25 to $35 While th.y
lASt. Price includes crate Hnd rcglstrHtlon va.pers.
Extended vedlgrees sent (In reQueat. AlOO S. C.
\Y. Leghorn cockerels $:!:.OO enell.
A. N. TYLER & SON. Roul. 2, Readln�. K.n.

CHESTER WHITE HOGS
�- ........---�----�

BIG TYPE CBESTER WHITES
THE J)rlze winner kind from the beRt );;rlze wInner

I>loo<ll1ne8. Early developers, rea.dy for marhct a1;
six months old. I have Rtnrted more breeders .on thA
road to 8UcceBH than allY man llving. I want to placo

���jt�Hf�r l��e���ha;�mr:;,U�JJ?n.·to advertiBe my hl'lrd.

G. 8_ BENJAMIN. R. F. D. 84, !Portland, Mich.

,Springdale farm ChesterWhijef
Spring boars all sold. We R.re offering a few
ured gilts at rea"onatle prices. We also b"eed
Red Polls and. offer some choice young hull,..

�V. E. ROSS IJi; SON, RMIT'H CENTER, KAN.

/

Chester Whites for Sale
TIred gllta for enr1y Rpring farrow, fl'om uest of' hlood ..

1I11e8, Wildwood PrlliCO ,Tr. and Mooel Glnnt breed ..

�J!�Uri��(:��lf:,��;i'Sh!d�mw,\?l� by doublo-'treatment and

E. M. RECKAROS, 8)1 Lincoln St., ·rOPEKA. KAN.

100.I.C. Boars,LJO Fall Plus
lL\RUY HAYNES, GnANTV)LU'�. KAN�MI

/ /

MARCH GIV'r� SAl"E WITH PIG
*30 to $10. Foil gilts ,,"[1 tried SOli'S $10 to $00 No
YorkshireB. Immulle, regislct'f!I1. gIlRI'fl.niecd.• Two
Grund f'hamnlnll boars III Sl'I·viCH. 'rho old roUabJo

Jf�nry hlurr, Tongnnoxie, }J{nn"m8.

CHESTER WHRT), BOA](S AND GlT.TSl for
.�aJe. Best blood lines. Price!1 reaJionable.

lV. H. Lynch, Neosho Ullpltl., n"nRa8.

HI'RING GILTS by Neb. Giant and ATblno

�I�rt br'�d to Il. ,"on at AvlHtor. 1st in clasa 1920 loW,,"
.Iair. } 1rst cl<.tsa. - h.lcCft to eell. E.I�.SlnIJey. Perth. K3..
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sale he i;j offering an unusual Inp.ucemen; to·boys to buy in this sale and take good care
of their litter. Write at once ror- the cat
",log and ask him any quest loris you like.
I.ook up the adverttsement In thIs Issue of
the M.all -and Breeze:-:'Advertiscment.

Central Kansa8 Duroc Sale8
Leo J. Healy, Hope. Kan .. write. me that

his offering of bred sows and gilts that he
Is putting In hIs bred sow sale, Monday,
February 5 Is going to be the 'best he eve,'
offered. and 'both In indIvIduals anCY'in up,
to date breeding the entire offering will

�i��� K':.tn�:�t�l:�W;I�a�f�i::r.ar�o;�,thK���
Is a nice little town in Dickinson county,
eight miles west of HerIngton, Kan. on Ii.
oement road. It Is better known because
of the Duroe Jerseys that Mr. Healy pro
duces there every year. The H'ea ly herd Is
the dominant herd In that section You can
ask for the "ale catatog . any tIme. The
sale Is t he fIrst in the Central Kansas Duroc
Jersey bred HOW sale circuit whIch Is as
fOnOWR: L, J, Healy. Hope, Monday, Feb·
l'uary 5; Ross M. Peck, GYPBuln. Tuesday.
February 6; E. J<J. Nor-man, Chapman, Wed ..

nesday, February 7.; Woody & Crowl, Bar
nard, Thursday. Febrllary 8; Mltch.ell cdunty
breeillJrs. Beloit, Friday, February 9, Over
260 sows and gilts selected from- these flv"
he�ds will be Bold In these 'sales. You. can
ask any of them 'for sale catalog rIght now.
The five Rilles wlll be advertised In the
Mall' and Breeze next mopth.-Advertlse-·
mont.

/

FARMER &nd K.A.IL
A; BREEZE

GronesBigPolandCbmas atAuelioll-
On the farm N-orthwest of::1Ma.
hastm; Ran" and 6 miles South
west of Reynolds, Neb. /'

Wednesday"
JaDuary� 10� 192�
45 HEAD SELLING WITH

OUT FITTING BUT IN BEST

C,ONfiITIO� FOR BUYER.
I 7"spring yearlings and one mature
sow ...all of them have rai!il� good
'litters, 33 SPRING GILTS nearly all
sired 'by BIG BEN PRICE a great! '

son of Mcs. BIg Ben and out of an'-:J41xpansion bred dam: Most of tried sows sired by our outstanding good boar. a son of BIG WONDER and a
=grandson of the noted CQL. JACK. his dam a granddaughter of BIG JOE. All but ten of the offering w1llbe bred to our young herd boar II great son of PETER PAN and out of a litter mate to AMBITION. On<: dam's slde the offering carries .the blood of the GERTSDAL� JONES and GIANTESS families. Most every--thlng is bred for March farrow. Write early for catalog and if you can't attend send bids in our. care toauctioneers 01' fleldmen," -

.I

Northwest K!lns'aH Sales
E. A. Cory. Talmo, Kan.) Is, as a good

many know, In the banking business In
Concordia, and it was thru his Initiative that
the new $20,000 sale pavlllon at. that place
was erected, It was expected that It would
have been TllID'Iy for the last Northwest
Kansas Shorthorn breeders "ale there No
vember 1. but because of delay In gettJ,!g
material, it .. waa Impoaalhl e to complete lt,
Last week I was In Concordia and visited
the new' sale pavilion where they were just
adding the finishing touches and getting it
ready for the hig Poultry show there the
fore part of .ra nuerv when' 1000 hirds w rl.L
be .•hewn. February IS, Mr. Cory will sell
60 Poland China. consl.,gned by the following
Poland China

- breeders: E. A. Campbell.
'Wayne Ran,; O. A. McKenzie, Wayne;
T. J. Charles, Republic, Kun; Horner Alkire,
Belleville, Ran.; H. B, Walter & Son, Ben
denn. Kan. ,J

There are also one or two other
breeders consigning. On FebruaTY 26 he
will sell ab<ljlt the same number of Duroc
Jer"ey bred �wa and gUts and up to date
nas received about half enousu to complete
his catalog. If you want to 'sell In �hlB sale
you should get In touch with Mr. cory Im
mediately. either by ietter or phone and
tell him how many you want to consign.
There has always been a good demand for
bred sows In Concordia sales. It Ie .easy to

reach there because of the many trains from
all directions that get In tmo.,e before noon.
The new pavilion Ie a dandy place to sell
in and th expense on these sales will be
h�ld down Il" ciose as possible and Ins:ure a

good- sale. 'Write to Mr. Cory at once,

Advertisement.

. W. H. Grone & SOD, Mabaska,.KansasCol, -Iae, Price and Col. Chet McCurdy. Aucts, _ Fieldmell, Jesse R. JohnsOil and A. R. McCartney

A Few Choice Jacks
For 53,le or trade (or n1ules.

A. W. AHLFELDT. DIGHTO�. KANSAS

GREAT SBOW AND BREEDING JACKS By����F,��Il!�l� ���n"�-�h�V!t!�RI�!���R�dPriced right. Hineman', Jaok Farm. Dllhton. Kan. champJolI nt Chicago. and M:Hihal's Giant. Bred for".

:.\Jnl'ch litters to Bluigrass t..'laut, son of the grand
champion ?tIlssourl Stnte Fall' and Singletnn's Glnnt.
G. C. ROAN, ETHEL, �[ACO}'l ('0 •• MO.

SPOTTED I'OLAND OOWS AND GILTS--------------------
I �red tor i'rfarch farrow. irnmuned and reg-

Bome� Boles, Randolpb,Kan.'St:c'l:e�'i'�s.l,stered. Write Tallt!rllrt Rr08 .• Olpe, Knnoao.
laud .alrs and big rarm 8a19s. WrIte 0r pbone as abore. I Wben wrIting ..d ...ertls ..rs mention this pap';

"--, BY J. T. HUNTER
,.; - If In 11eed of a�young Spotted Po
land herd sire If:' will pay you to In'!,estigate
tho Wm. Meyer, Farlington, Kan .. herd. He
has good ones and prices them reasonably.
He might sel1 a few gi Its in addition to
these hoar�,-Advertis.vnent.

R. C. Watson� DuroCB
R. C. Watson, Altoona, Kan., has for s�l�

30 bred April and May gilt" and some ChOIM
boars. Gilt" weigh from 176 to 226 -pound s

and sired by Watson's Sensation by Path
fInder Chief 2nd. They 0.1'0 bred to Giant,
Sen"ation by Super Sensation aud priced fa"
qulc lc sale. Wr tt e at once men t lon l ng Kan
Htl9 Farn1.Br-M�il & Breeze.-Advertisenlent.

Write Joe Tucker, 14.0 S. Belmont, Wich
Ita Kan for a catalog of hIs Poland sale
to 'be h�ld at the forum, Wichita,. xan..
Wednesday, .)anuary 24, under ausmces of
Kansas Na tlonaI ...Livestock Exposition. Next

:week'B lRf:me, January 26, of th ts paper win
carry the Tue1<er advertisement of his of
fering. When writing please mentl� ��n=
Has FarnH�r a.nd Mall and Bree_ze. Auv ...r

tlsen1ent.
,.'

Albert Rnoeppel, Colony Kan. h:'q a first
cla"s Jer,ey herd, He has several bull"
ranging frorn ca.lves up to Herviceable age
for "ale at $30 to $76, Dams haY'S fine milk
recorda and Home of these bulls have won

blue ribbons at count)!: fairs, Herd I. fed-
1)1'0.1 accredited, See the card advertisement

-started thlB I"sue for breeding of theBe bull�.
Write mentionl)l'g Kansas Farmer and MfUl.
and Bieez9.-AdvertisenHHlt.

-""

J�hn Greenle�otted Polands
John Greenleaf, Mound City, Kan" raIses

Spotted Polftnds:' He haR a sow that far
'rowed 4e hig fine pIgs ·In 18 months, HIS
.herd waR nevp,r bl3tter than now. B,�ed fe-
1naieB are in "ervi,�e to his 900-pound "]lotted
·[Jad and Booster Improv�r, the junior sire.
It's a good herd. Write Mr. Greenleaf stat-
ing your needH. Pleage lnention K:tnsas
17'A.rnlel'�}1:a!l and Breeze.-Advartisel11-.ent.
Zinks are Offering First Class Duroe Boars
Zink Stock FnrlYlf:5 is n f'irm name s-ynon

Yl1iLOUS with Durocs, WIlI"rd and Virgil Zln,:
are brotherA living at Turon, Kan. They
ha.VA a large her,! of Durocs and. have been
Hf!lling for several yean] at private treaty
and auction, Not only do they sell a lot of
good DUTOCA bu t they 3xe regular consignors
to state fair Bhowe of Kc.n, and often �how.
at other Btnte falr8 and they always get In
cn the better pr�mlum". It was Zink Stock
Farm8 boar that was sold out of Kan, at the
hightest price eve. paid for a KanSR" boar.
They have the good.. Right now they offer
Mpring boar!) by Great Sensation Wonder
a I>alf brother to the 1919-21 world's grand
cl"unplon, Uneeda High Orlan 2nd, by the
1918 Kansa9 grand champion Proud Path
finder and are offering fall boars by Great
l'athmaster hy Pathmnster, Dams are richly
bred alsO, Write or call mentioning Kansas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze.-_t\.dxertiAe
mcnt.

High Cla8B 1iereford� Sell at N�wtcn. Ran.
Elsewhere in this Issue will be found ad

'vertl:":HHl'Ient of AmeTica's Gr�ate�t Sate, at
Newton. Kftn., .Tanuary 16·20, 60 Herefords
sell at 2 p. m , Tuesday, .Tanuary 16. G. L.
Matthew:"!, Klnf:lley, R.A,n., oWIlP;r of Repeater
"126. by R.:-peater, an international grand
chanlpioll ftnd R�gulator lfit. J;randchanl
pion Kansas National. Ft. Worth Stock Rhow,
Muskogee, eb�., and whose herd won lnore
prizes on 1922 Rtate fair �ircuit than any
other K.anFtaH hI-'1·d. constgn.s 6 hulls. 11
cows Ilno h{'"iferR. All hljll� are by Repeater

SH(lRTHORN CATTLE

. Tomson
Shorthorns

20 attr�t1ve berd bulls of best 8co�h
breeding.
Sired hy Villal'e Mal'llh.... Marshal's

Crown, ,Jealous Dale. -

20 heIfers suitable tor calf clubs or
foundation stock. Can furnish temales
and herd bulls not related.
EnUre herd under federal supervision,

Tomson Bros.
WAKARUSA, KAN, o.r DOVER, KAN.

BILLCROFT FARMS JERSEYS
Imported and Reglster ot Merit Jerseys.

ChoIce bull catves

�rlale. Aleo regl.tered
Durocs. .

111. L. GOLLADAY,- P., HOLDEN. MO.

Big" Class Registered Jersey Cows
EXceptional ,uluell. YOUlla cows 2 to 8 :rrs. Some

have larg6 rcg:lAter of merit records. Others on test.
now. Many stota-Fair winners. .A..lso aome lood
young bun. S to 18 mos. old. Inspection invited.
R, A. GILLILAND, DENISON, KANSAS
-------------------

DO YOU WANT JER'5!EYS?
I!' BO, . write UII. we hAte them 111 all age!, eIther
80X. one or a. carload. KIndly state the number
and ngcs you want to buy whlm writing. No COID
mlsslon charge to buyer.

KANSAS JERSEY CATTLE CLUB
R. A. Gilliland, Secretary, Denison, Kansas.

111 JF..RSEJ; HEIFERS. 6 months to 2 years
old. Financial breeding. Some bred to cal\-e
soon. fl. G. Condon, R. 3, HJawathal., Kan.

BULJ�S: Calves to serviceabie ag�, $30 to $75.
High J)rnducing dams. Chief Raleigh's Sultan, Fon
ta1no's Red Chiefttfln'o :Muriel's Mftsterpiece breerllng.
Fed. accredited herd, Aibert Knoeppel, Colony, Kan.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY A CAR LOAD
of Hegistered Jurseys,_ wri t� toO. N. Linton, Denison. Kansas. Jaokson Co.

HORSES AND .JACK STOCK

6 Pereheron, Ton Breeding Stallions
7 reg. jacke (own ra.iBing). Colte and mules
t'o ohow. ,very choIce stock with "lz6 and
l\'elght, desirable ages, dark colors."

GEO. SCHWAB, ()LAY CENTER. NEB.

LIVE8TOOIt AUCTlON1CBBS AlO) SALK
MANAGERS.

W. B. tARPENTER, AUCTIONEER
IJvestock, Land II: Lot SpeclaIlflt

16 years Pres. Largest Auction Sehool
818 Walnut St., 3rd Floor, K_a City

BOYD NEWCOM, Auctioneer
Zl9 Beacon Bldg.. Wichita. HaD.

LAFE BURGER
Uvestock and Real EtItl\te Anctioneer

WELLINGTON, KAN.
�--'

Ju. T. MeCnlleeb, Clay Center, Kan.
i lit .......... " bollI_lilt ...1.,. _I... ............ 1...

AHenUon Breeders and Farmers
J

OUR BRED SOW SALE

Formose, Kao_;-Saturday, .Jao�ary 13
I

, 40 HEAD-20 YEARLINGS BY RAINBOW JAYHAWKER. 20 spring gilts by ClausBob, The Heraid, Nebraska Orange Price, Yankee Phenom, Cheiavler and Big Profit.
They ar .. bred. to Claus Bob and Giant Yankee, a brother in blood to the Topekaand Hutch'lnson Grand Champion, 1922. We clam Giant Yankee Is the largest boar
tor his age In the state, No better Indfvf dua le or better breeding will be sold ,.!hlswinter. The early sa+es always have the bargains tor the buyer.

.'\. spedal' ofter for Plg Club boys buying ear)J-.
Write for particulars and sale ·catalog.

U. T. Hayman� Formoso, Kansas
Jas. T. McCulloch. Auctioneer. J. W. Johnson, Fleldmlloll.

POLAND CBIN� HOGS'RED POLLED CATTLE
.

'

Red Polls-8 Females 2 Herd Sires
The tops of my entire herd, all good Individ
uals and bree(llng you will lIke.
T. G, Me.KINLEY••\.LTA "ISTA. KANSA&.

Loy's' Big Type Polands
���'k�e S��lggLlg�I::y ��b s:�'li �;��d tobYW���
del' Clco tte, Loy's Peter Pa"n and L's Yankee.
August pigS tor sale also, Immuned and

guagni-�elor I/; SONS:- MILO. KAN8IAS '

Cbol�e Red Polled Bolls and Females
All ages. From our accredited herd. Shipped
on approval. Sch_b II: Son. c� Center, Neb.

WiHum's Blgb Class Polands
Sow. by Gian't"i;luster, O'er There, The Chaneellor. BIgJ{lng. lite. GiltS. and boa rs bred to or sired by Wlt
tum's King Koje, Designer's Hercules, King Checkers,Gerstdnle Orange. Large and thrifty. One or a carload,
Priced reasonably. F, E. W.ITTUM, Caldwell, I<an.

F08TER'S BJCD POLJ:.IIID CATTLE
A few choice YOUD&, bUill.

C. B. FoRer, Boa.. 0&, ........0. IE-.

BJCD POLLS. Choice YOP&' bull. and belfenl.
Wrl te for price. and delC!,I.p.t.lo,!l.Chaa. MomllOD • SoD, PblWpelnar•• X_,

RED POLtEU BULLS. A,' R. and ChampIon
steer breeding. Sire l-foorham Record 3.725.
'" Clyde P. Abbott, Woodruff, Kan8B8.

Seboenboler's Immoned ,.Iands
Serviceable aged boars, $26; bred sows and

gilts, fall pigs, priced right.
Geo. J. Schoenhoter, Walnut, KaD.

Bred Sows and Gilts
Bred to Bob Kno,) 2d, Kansas Checkers, TheRanger. C. Roo Rowe. Rt. '1, Scranton, Ran.

CHOICE POLAND CHINA BOARS
Rendy (or sen·lce. by Designor. one of Ute greatestboors of the breed. and out of Klog Dick Wonderdnms. Fnrmef3' priecs. Don't wa1t too lone.

J. R. )fou"ton, GelD. Kansa8.

. SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS

25 Big Gro""thy
Spring Boars

The tops at 00 head. Immunized and
shipped on approval. Also bred gilts.
Also purebred August and September
pIgs at $12.50 each. Grandslres Arch Back

��II��� ��ft� 'S'�t��Ot�rll� �;:�. 63ii�lt�I:�
T. L. Curtis. Dunla.p, Kan.. Morris Co.

SPRL..G YEARLING SOWS AND FALL
hoars. SOW" by or bred to Austin's Yankee
Giant. M's Pride. and 90n of Liberator.
priced right. IDles Austin. Burdo!'. Kansas.

CUNE BROS. POLANDS
Sows and gilL' by Pater Pan, Ring Kole, Peter tba

Ftr�t.. and Orange Pete. Bred to Ornnge Pete and
the Crackerjack., CLINE BROS., COFFEYVILLE, KAN •.

DEMING RANCH POLANDS
P:���d g���'m���� If���:�I�n;k�! :��ilY!nt���iro. by our

n. O. Sheldon, Supt. Hog Del.t .• Oswego, Kan.

BIG TYPE POLANDS
Large Spring Boars aot; $25.00 .. Liberator and
Col. Jack strain, Jake "'olf, Quinter, ltan.

-Weddle'sBoars and FaU Pigs
Serviceable aged boar;; and fine fall pig•.
First cla.ss breeding, ,Pigs are by Weddle's
Spotted Aristocrat. PT'iced reasonably.
TllOS. WEDDLE, "ALLEY CENTER, K;\N.

BERKSIfIUE HOGS

SPRING AND FALL PIGS
Both sex, BOWS with pigs. Popular breAding.
EARL GREENUP. Valley Center, Kan8BR.

BERKSJIJUE8-Large t�'pe bred gJlts, chol
era. imlnunt;': also D. few good bred sows tol'
sale. L. M. KnllU"s. Garnett, Kan8B8.

Oklahoma Needs livestock
To ad \'pr"Lise nlO&t �conoJ.icallY to the

largest nUJnbpr of pro�pecttve OltlaholnaJand Texas bur .. rs of purebred hogS, cat
t.Je, horses and �heE'p. U8e

SPOTTED POL�ND CHINA BOAR�
Sir head large spring boars. big hUSKY feUows, wf'll
marked, an immune. Sat1!jlt1(�tion guarnnteed or money
refunded. Priced to sen. $25 anel $35. first cher.k or
draft g�ti choicc. Don't delay if you want a bnrgaJJ1,.:1130 bred sows nlld gilts. l1rke\i Tt'nsonable.

Tom F. l\lc(�all. Carthage. Mo. Tbe Oklaboma FarmerGREENT:E.o\F'S SPOTS. Extra fancy bred
gilt" $35, Weanling pigs $15. Reg. Immune.

J, O. Greenleaf. Mound City, K ..n ....s
It: Is rr.>ad. on l:W.OOO farnls and ranches

of that territory; 1eads in the ad\'ertising
and news of the liveelOl':h: buslneRs; has
the best edlt.orlal ,tanding and excels in
re,ults. J. 'V. Johnson or J, T. Hunter.
the Kansa. Pai'mer fieldmen, will be
glad to tel.l you about the Oklahoma
F'.arnl�t or tnke your Or\'1'::f2 for it. or
l·OU can write dir .. ct to

THF.. UVESTOCE RERVICE
('apll�r Farm Prc"". Topeka. Kan.

SPOTTED POLAl'Io"D CIDNAS, registered. 1m·
mune. Satisfaction gunrnnteed. Priced for
the farmer, )fuhert Sbermau, Geneva, KIIJI.
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A Great Shorthorn Sale at Newton

Fifty Shorthorns sell at Amerlca's Great
est Sa Je a [ ):ewton Tuesuay morning, Jan

'Iary 16. See this issue for display adver

tisement on the show and saie. Every ani

mal will be a well pedigreed individual and
carrying lots of quality. J. C. RlYbison.
Towanda, I{an" who owns the largest herd
of imported Shorthorns west of the Mlssls

s;ppl consigns a richly bred group. Imp.
Strowan Brown Eyes, the largest and be::;t

cow in th .. herd was selected by Mr. Kirk
as a choice individual for the sale. She was

a pI'1-7.e winner In Scotland, also 'in AJucrica.

I
Hel' last year heifel' cnlf sold at auction for

$075. Her white bull calf. dropped April 25.
: sells with her. He is by Imp. Bapton Ellxer.
'T'he cow i8 reb red to Imp. Lochdu Warrior.

�Ir. Robison consigns two other bulls. both

by itnported bulls and out of itnported
r1aln�. There al'f! oth�I's fl'l1In the Robbmn
herrl that "rc richly bred also. Dr. C. W.
:\"aum.an, Craig. M.o., consigns a yearling
while show bull by Imp. Gl'ansby Officer
and 7 felnnies. 3 of which arc by same bull

and 3 bre(l to him, including the fnmous

(,OW, row!';lip, f:lired by the gra nd champion
Galnforil Marshall. H. C. Lool<abaugh. Wa-

tonga. Ol<la .. selected G of his 1922 show OVERSTAKE'S SPRING BOARS

Herd bull for sale. Polled Louis ::-.ro. 770248. herd to scll at the recent International but Late spring boars. 150.200 lb•. Immuned. GURranteed.

AI�o Borne fine young Polled bulls, later decided to sell at America's Greatest }l'armer vrlcPII, 2.yeu.o}rl-son of Pnthtlnrler for sale or

WM. C. MUEL�ER. Rt. 4, HA�OYER. KA.:."i. I Sale at Newton. These Include two bulle excha.nged tor gilts. Ov....lake Brol•• Allanta, Kan.
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Rainbow Sensation Duroe Jersey
Bred Sow Sale

At farm adjoining1own,Wednesday, Jan. 10

RAINBOW 8E�S'-\TION

40 HEAD. l\IORE THAN HAI.F OF THE:U SIRED BY OR BRED TO THE

GRAND CHAl\U'ION RAINBOW SENSATION. 20 TRIED SOWS. half of them

daughters of TOP SENSATION 4th. the sire of Rainbow Sensation. 20 FALL

YEARLINGS. That part of the offering not bred to Rainbow Sensation will be

- bred to MAPLE'VOOD PATHMAST.ER. one of the greates), breeding sons of old

Pathfinder. On .darn's sltle the offering Is rIch in the blood of GREAT ORION

SENSATION. CH'ERRY ORION KIl\'G. and other great foundation boars. This

sale will be the tops of two hundred bred sows and gilts. Remember RAINBOW

SE:-JSATION was grand champion of Colorado the past two years and stood second

at both Kansas state fairs this year. Wrtte now for catalog and mention this paper.

Ora Ayers; Orleans, (Harlan County) Nebraska
Col. A. 'V. Thompson. Auctioneer. Jesse R. Johnson. Fieldman.

(Ask J. W. John90n about these Durocs and send bids to Jesse R. Johnson In

care or Mr. Ayers at Orleans.)

w. W. Otey CldSes Out Duroc Herd
__.

.

Winfield,.- Itansas;
.

January 11, 1923
1 Tried Sow, 26 Gills, 6 Boars

Twenty gilts and six boars by Superior Sensa t ion and Orion Sensation.

Six gilts by Major's Great Sensation. Females are bred to Ideal Com

mander. a top son of Commander, 1922 grand champion of Nebr.aska. Kan

sas and Oklahoma. Ideal Commander would not be for sale if it were

not a dispersion sale. Buy him at your own price. He sells at 6 months'

time without. interest or 8 per cent discount for cash.

This is a complete and final dispersion of one of the If.reatest Duroc
'

herds ever assembled in Kansas or the Southwest. Otey s Closing Out

Sale will be a Bargain Counter Sale for Duroc buyers.
Sale at Winfield. Kan. For catalog addr-ess

W. W. -Otey, BeUe Plaine, Kansas
Send 'mall

Please mention Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze.

to J. T. 'Hunter.
NewcolJl nnd Rule, Auctioneers; J. T. Hunter; Fleldmnn

HEREFORD CATTLE HEREFORD CATTLE

Southard's Monarch Herelords
In Dispersion Sale

-

Comiskey, Kansas, Wednesday, January 10
300 HEAD-150 Cows. 50 Yearling Heifers. 60 Heifer Calves. 40 Bull

Weaultngs. 3 Herd Bulls: Howe Monarch, Brummel Monarch and

Monarch Again.
Thts will take everything left in the herd. You will have a chance at

everything I have at your own price, as I am going out of the bustuess,

My entire equipment will be sold later at auction.

J. O. Southard
Cols. Reppert, Rule, Lowe, Busenbark .

ani.) Southard Jr.

Gourley·'s Monarch Herelords
Dispersion Sale at Auction, at my farm two iniles south of

Eskridge, Kansas, Thursday, January 11
This is a 100% breeding herd. and is headed by Col.

Old Monarch's best SOliS. out of Caroline 13. and she is

out of a Domino cow.

80 HEAD-70 cows and heifers and 10 bulls. These cattle must be

sold as I expect to put my time to other business. My farm is· also fot'

sale or rent if not sold by February 1.

Monarch. oue of
by Beau PIcture

.

J. C. Gourley
(lois. Reppert, Rule, Lowe, Busenbark and Southard Jr.

POLLED HEREFORD CATTLE
HEREFORD CATTLE

HEREFOiDSTo;.���

��Igo��re ��� ��fl:tIo��°"3!tt�••;°H':"I��o�:1 ����
When writing advertiser& mention this p"per

Polled Herefords

126. three being blood brothers to' grand
champion Regulator. All 1.l).lIlales bred to or .

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;
sired by these bulls. Lock Davidson. Wrch-«

Ita. Kan .. consigns a son of grundcharnpfon The GreatestGroup of Duree Sows
Bocaldo 6th and 10 three-year·old...heifers of

g randcbarrrpton Woodford breeding and bred Ever Mated to
to Hazford Bocaldo 4th. the SOli of Bocal<lo

GIANT 'SENSATION6th. H. C. Cummings. Hesston. Kan. con-

signs a number of Dlrlgo 8th bred females

and bulls in fine flesh and individuality Sale at �orfolk, Neb.,' Jan. 31
Write F. S. Kirk. sales manager. Wichita

Kan .• for a catalog.-Advertisement. Send buying orders to R. A. McCartney
In my care. Address for catalog-

Mllel Austln's Poland. W. H. RasmuMsen, Box K, Norfolk, Neb.

Three years ago Miles Austin. Burrton.

Kan. bought three high class BOWS at a. eale

He paid pretty long prices tOT them, more

than a beginner usually will pay. He

took these sows home and took care of

them. Today. ·1\1r. Austin has a good

herd of Polands. most of the temales

directly descended from these three sows.

He keeps a. first class boar all the time. He

has sold off his serviceable aged boars and

now offers bred sows and fall boars. See

the card in this issue for the breedingd·
'Write him and mention Kansas Farmer an

Mail and Breeze.-Advertisement.

A Good Colorado DUl'oC Herd

Last summer we visited the Brauer Pure

bred Du roc Co. Farm. Colorado. Springs,

Colo 'fhis farm is owned and operated by

.Governor Oliver Shoup and. J.:W. Brauer.

We saw a good foundation herd and noted

that th-e farm had recently received several

excepflonally
.

good' sows from well known

Kansas. Nei;>raska ancLIowa herds;' The herd

sires were among the' best to be found In,_

Colorado. In -ract two or tl!!ree of these..
boars had been made champions at thEr'

larger hog shows In Colorado. Beyond ques

tion of doubt the Brauer Durocs are among

the very best to be found In Cotorado and

wester-n buyers will do well to communicate

The Q'nalltyHerd of theWest
with Manager Brauer" Just now the farm

Is offering sorrre choice spring boars at

moderate prices. Write mentromnx Kansas We nro ottertng sumo especlallv goon spring bonrs at

Farmer-Mall & Breeze. Address Brauer very moderate- prtces. J'�\'t�rytJ�lng immuned and de-

Purebred Duroe Co., Route / I, Colorado scnnuons guuranteed, Adul'eSi - __

Springs. Colo. Recent word
from Mr. Brauer Brauer Purebred Duroe Co., R•• I, Colo. Spgl., Colo,

advtses that he has recently shipped boar.

to Nebraska. Montana and other states and

buyers have been greatly pleased.-Adver-

tlsement. i.

Otey's Final DurOD Bale

W. W. Otey, veteran breeder of Durocs at

Winfield, Kan .• and recently moved to Belle/ Attention Late Boar Bu'yersPlaine. Kan.. closes out his herd at WIn

field. Kan., Thursday. January 11. ThitSI •
I ]"avaa few very choice spring boars of

issue of the Kansas Farmer and Mall an h h d b kl d B f k

��:�zeltca��lds :� ����j'ii�e�f���! tt�; ���� t_ e erAnn�a;l B:ed So�:gS�k" :Jeh�au: _now.

cernlng the offering. It 1,,- a good t<>ffering J. J. SMITH, LAWRENCE. KAN&AS

by some of the best Otey herd sires and

other well knowJl...!!ires and -the temales are

bred to a top son of the 1922 -grand cham

pion 'boar. at 'Nebraska, Kansas and Okla ..

homa. This boar also sells becauee of the

(lispersion and for no other reason. Good

terms are offered on this sire. R"ad the

advertisement for that. Many. many Duree

pedigrees in breeders' and farmers' homes

of Kansas and the Southwest haYe on them

the name of W .. W. Otey as breeder of 91re

or dam of some of the best in the pedigree.

Mr. Otey has always endeavored to stand

at the top as a breeder of good Durocs. This
. sa le is not a left over bunch of riff rarr.

There were too many Du rocs to put In the

October 25 sale of Mr. Otey's and a repre

sentative group of Du rocs were held back

for this final sale. Buyers will flntl these

hogs will measure up wul l jw i th the herd as

it was at its largest numbers. Address W

W Otev Belle Plaine. Kan.. for catalog.

R�member the date and 'be present If possi

ble. If YOIl cannot attend you may send

buying orders to J. T. Hunter who will rep

resent Kansa9 Farmer and Mall and Breeze.

-Advertisement.
.

Spring Boars S30 to $40
19�1 ���?ir�tl�':tna��tls�ra?g�t 1�����. b���g:J
fellowB, Cholera Immune nnd guarnnteed.

. HOMER DRAKE. STERLING. KANSAS.

Splendid Poland Sale at Newton: Wed ......Jan.
-

.

Deming Ranch, os!:�gO, Kim" one of �he Wooddell's Spring Dorue Boars
greatest Poland breeding establlshm'ents In Big stretchy spring 'boars by Major'.

the United States and one that has won �:I��� :t��.8���nor S���t;;in��.�dseerfis�n��t, ���
thru Its show herd more prizes at Kansas I d K
and southwest shows tha.n any other he�d Is dams. G. B. 'Vooddel. Wintlel. an......

_

consigning 7 BOWS and a boar to Amer+cas

Greatest sale at Newton. See adverttsement

In this issue of the paper. A number are

sired by The Latchnlte, not only a show boar

but sire of The Diamond. In21 world's junior

champion. Some gUts sell that are by or

bred -to Ranch Yan lcee, grand champion.

Topeka. Hutchinson. Muskogee and Atlanta.

1922. .r. R. Williams. Oswego. Kan. consigns

3 to this sate, Ono is by grand champion

Bob Williams out of daughter of grand
champion Big Bob Jumbo and bred to the

grand champion Ranch Yankee and Latch-

<nrte. Joe Tucker. Wichita, Kan. sell9 6 tried

sows and G gilts, some of which are bred to

Reputation by Revelation 1922 world's g ra nd

champion. J. F. Bell. Newton. Kan. constg na

10 females most of them bred to King Lib

erator. a blood brother to Llberator's Best,

etc. C. M. Buell. Peabody. Kan. consigns

10 bred to A Yan lcee Giant by Bendena

Giant. 1n1 Kansas grand champion. All

told 50 bred sows and gilts and 10 boars

Rell in this sale. 'Write F. S. Kirk. Wichita.

Ka-n, for free catalog. In addition to Black

Polands there will be a great consignment

of Spotted Polands from Earl Matthews.
Clearwater find Thos. Weddle. Valley Center.
Kan. These men havo raised a lot of good
Spotted Polands and sold mainly at private
treaty. They now offer some of the best

Spotted Poland breeding at auction. Write

for catalog'. arlrlressing F. S. Kirlt. Wichita.
Kan.-AdYcrtiscment.

FARMER and MAIL
" BREEZE

bids

_
....
-.
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DUBOC JERSEY HOGS -

./

BONNY GLEN DUROCS
40 Sept. gilts sired by a son of the Grand

Champion Rainbow Sensation and out of

Pathfinder bred dams. Crated light $20
each. two for $35. Farm located on state

line 9 miles south of town.

JOHNSON & DDIOND; Fairbury, Neb.

Blood of tbe Cbampions
VALLEY SPRINGS DUROCS

Sensations. Pa thff trder-e, Orlons.. Col ..
Bours all ages. Sows and gilts for ap ri ng'
farrow rna ted to son of Stll ts, Pa thrtnder,
SCissors, Great Orion Sensation, Path

finder Paramnunt, Stilts Model. etc.

Reasonable prices; immuned; pedigrees;
year's time.

.

E. J. BLISS. BLOOMINGTON, KANSAS

link Stock Farms Durocs
Spring boars by Great Sensntlon wonder, Proud Path

fmder, Uneeda High Orion 2nel. Fall boar. by Groat
Pathmnster by Pathmuster, Dnms richly bred also.

.ZINK STOCK FARMS,. TURON, KANSAS.

Waltemeyer'sGiantBoars
Thl9 breeding hos won more prizes at National Fairs
than any other last 12 yellrs lind mane rurmer moat

ruuuey. BOIUi nU ages. Shlppcn on approval. Double
Immuned. ])on't forget Bred- Sow Sale February 2.J

W. R •. HUSTON, AMERICUS. KANSAS

McClaskey's Buroc Gilts and Boars
Boars. all ages, open or bred gilts and

fall pigs. Immuned and registered. Popular
breeding.

'

C. W. McCLASKEY, Girard, Ko.n•

Larimore's Duroc Boars
Spring boars by lIIajor. Sensation Col••

Valley Sensation. Great Wonder Giant. In
vincible King. etc. Priced right.

J. F. Larimore & Sons. Grenol,,", Kan.

SENSATIONAL BOARS
Rireel by the Grund Champion RC'lIsntionnl Pilot, Dam
by Great Orion Sensu tlnu. Others by Sensational

Giant. Hums or'l=-Iltilfillder, Oriun Cherry King. and
Sensa tlnn bl·l'('(lInS!. Hea 1 herd bon r prospects,

G. 1\1. SHEPHERD. I,YONS. KANSAS

Big Type Duroc Boars
Real herd boars of choice selection from

best Sensatlan.-High Orion and Pathfinder

breeding. $:10. $36 for qu lck sa Ie. Immuned

J. A. R]�ED til SON, I.NON�. KANSAS

E. G. Hoover's Durocs
A fen; spring boars. Fall wcnnf lngs by Orchard

Scissors and Great Pn thr lon. wrttc for winter 81l1e

catalog of noputar bred rugged bIg sows ann gilts bred

to Southwest's grentest boars, Orchurd Scissors and

Gold Maiter. E. G. HOOVER. WICHITA. KANSAS_;,

Boars, Big Type, Boars
At $26. $30. a selection or reat- big herd
boars trom best Pathfinder, Orion, and Sen

satton breeding. Fall boars $12. Immuned

ERNEST �. REED. LYONS. KAN.

Walnut unfStock F_arm Durocs
Yearling bORrs, spring boars and spring gilts
for sale. ReElI hogs at fuil' prices,

D. C. ASHER. J.AWRENCE. KANSAS

Durocs $20 to $30
Dolt rs ready tor Bemeo. Fall pIgs, either sex, not re

latcd. by Hurdler PAthfinder and Valley Wonder

Sensation. E. C. MUNSELL. RUSSELL. KANSAS.

Boys,Here Is Your Cbance
"'e arc tal\!llg orders now for weanllng pigs nnd giv
iog a ;\'en.r to llHY: al!'o bour� Trlldy for Rcrvlce.

STA!IITS BIWS•• HOI'E. KANSJAS

40 BredDurocJerseyGilts
N'tl'V breeding. impro\'ed t;\'pe and best blood Jines ob

f.!�t�K 1'I(A\!)�Js:\I'8nfWTHtLt,. J�A���S

Spring Gilts and Boars
Priced to sell. Have a lot of g'ood ones.

R. C. WATSON & SONS. AJ.TOONA, K�.

DUROC BO.<\RS OF SJERVICEABLE AGES
$25 each. Hund hone. colors. nnd wen bred, 180 to

200 lb,. TIrod gilts $30. Pigs. olther sex. about 50

lb... $10 onch. Other size. In prollortion. About 15

years a brcerlcr. Write your wants nr send chock.
J. E. Weller. Holton. Kansas.
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and two heifers by the $10,000 Roan Lord.
The heifers were both> members of the 18t
prize aged herd at 8 state fairs hi 1922., G.
A. Gumm'ereon, Enid, Okla .• consigns 1 bull
and 2 ·helfers. all state-'falr prize winners,the bull winning first In a cia•• of 34 at Fort
Worth, Tex. Preston Boles, Enid, Oltla.,..ecretary Oltlahoma Shorthorn A8Soclat�setls a 'bull and a heifer. the heifer being ajunior champion and' the !?,ull al first- prizewinner by the $7,600 Pleasant F"lr Acres.J. A. Alderson, Nash, Okla., president 'Oklahoma Shorthorn Breeders' Association, 'sells3 heifers Sired by Susan's Avondale; 'Splcy'sPride, and Roan Lord. A. A. Christmas,Pond Creek. Okla., president ot,Grant .com-.ty Shorthorn �reeders' Association, sel abull arid 2 heifers all by a son of Avondale,and dam. by Imp. Villager. C. S. Wire,(address not g lve n ) , sell. 3 Scotc� helterslR L. Taylor, Pea-body; Earl Matthews. Clearwatet.: Fred Grove, and M. M. Weaver,Hesston. finish the consignment which Inetudes 14 bu 119. :uv cows and heifers,' and �calves. If interested write F. S. Kirk. V.'ichIta. Kan .• for free catal!>g.-Advertlsement.
•. Aristocracy of Duroc-; Sell at Newton
See this issue for advertiseiD"ent on AmerICa ·9

-

GreateBt Sale. Note the -Du roc consignment. It will be the best lot of Durocsoffered at consignment sale this year inKan. MllIer Bzos, 101 Ranch, Mar lond,Okla. mal ntaln a herd that has the greatestnumber of bred 80wa·- of any e herd in thesouthwest. As special attraction they con-

���rd�falir�������':I�� bYa[rS�;,����� 1:;11yearling by Commander, 1922 grandchampIon Topeka, Hutchinson, qnd Oklahoma City.These gilt" are bred to grandchamplon GreatI Am by Great Wonder I Am. E. G. Hoove r,Wlchlta� Kan., startied the Dur oc fraternityIlY paying $1,000 for Goldmaster, a son ofPathmaster. He consigns a gilt by GreatPathrlon, 1920 Kansas grandchampion_ bredto Goldmaete,. He C�SlgnH others as wellbred. B. R., Anderson. Mc.Ph e rson, Kan.,se lts 12 'exceptlonally tine gilts by grandChampion . .Vte t o ry Sensation 3rd! all bred toGreat Pathmaster by Pathmaster. Mr. Andersoil topped the Kansas National andNewton sales last spring. Dr. C. A. Branch.Marton, Kan. consigns 4 by PathfinderlIIodel, Valley Pathfinder, Royal Orion Sensation and Sandy Wondcrmont, bred to
Rose�' Col. Orion. W. R. CrolV, Hutchinson,Kan., has won 14 state fair gr,andchamplonribbons. He consigns two of h,s best herdsows by Jack's Orion King 2d. Harry Eshelman•. Sedgwick, Knn sells 6 by Critic Model.Pathfinder Chief 2nd. Pathl'lon, and Intense'Orion Sensation, all bred to MalUlTIoth Sen ...

sation by Top Sensation. A. A. Patterson.RusBeli. Kan. sells 1 by Cornhusker and 1by Giant Orion Sensation. All bred to GiantSensation Wonder I Am. 1-.01. I. Brower,Sedgwick. Kan. sells 6 an 'by Gano Sensation 2nd. br.ed to Radio by 'Valley Giant.
. This Is ju'st the high places. Lots mor<

ftaO�, °fo�� i'ii!' c;r:l�:.�A:�e�I��m���ton,
BY JESSE _R. JOH.NSON

l'oIand Bred Sow Sale January 10
·W. H. Grone & 'Son, Poland China breeders of Mahaska. Kan., llving just across theHne. in Nebraska, ad vertiHe a bred sow saletor January 10. The offering of 45 headwill ,be corilpo8ed of Olle two-year-old BOW,.Ix &pring yearlings and 33 spring gil ts.Nearly everything In the- sa.le will be

.
bredto th'e ne·w herd boar, a 80n of Peter Fall.and out of a sow that Is a litter mate toAm'bition, The spring yearllngs are mostlyby the big boar, Big Wonder, a grandson ofCol. Jaclr on sire's side a.nd a grandson of

Big Joe on dam's side. The Rprlng giltsare sired 'by Big Ben. Price, a �on of Ma.ck'sBig Ben by Big Ben and out of an Expantlian sow. The Grones have been good buyers of the best approved big type breedingand have much or the blood of the greatGertsdale Jones, Giantess, etc. The offeringwill. however. lack fitting, It being' the contention of tnis firm that ,sows selling in ordinary flesh will do the buyer mUch moregood. Write for catalog and it unable to�tttend send bids in care of parties lnaldllg,":Iale to Jedfie n, Johnson,-Advertisement.
Grand Champion Duro�8 at Auction

In his January lOth sale Ora. Ayers of Orleane;'Neb .• will feature the breeding of 1119lOOO-pound boar, Rainbow Senaation, thebour that Was good enough to be grandchampjon of Colorado la::lt year and rt?peatt-hlf:l year, J-Ie is conceded to be one of thegreat boan� of the breed and at both I(ansilslitate fairs was the center of much interest,be.ing placed second In class at L>oth showsIn strong competition. Rainbow Serisationwas sired by Top Sensation 4th. a son ofGreat. Sensation, a full litter brl)th�r toKing Sensation and Great Sensation: thethree boan:! that wp.re th� foundation byarsof the Sensation falnily. Rajnbow Sonr·mtionIs ,m>t only a boar of grent acale but he hastJ(e quality of sll1aller type boars and hestands on as good a. set of teet and legs as
any living boar, He is deep and allloothand has a perfect baclL Over half of thetried SOWH, and fall yearlings that composethe offering are sired by this great 'boar, orelse are bred La hlln and n .lot more ar'1sl9ter" to Wm, being sired by old TopSensation 4th. Th6se not bred to him arebred to the great breeding boar. MaplewoodPathma9ter. a son of Pathfinder and outof a Col. bred BOW. Mr. AYIWS�formerlyhad In service In the herd the "boar CherryOrion King, a son of Chetrry King, and lnuchof the offering has a strain of this breeding. The Top Sensation' 4th sOW" have lotsof size and are rea1 herd HaWS. Mr, Kyershas picked 40 head to 'be sold ou t of abunch of nearly 200 and the offering' is oneof the ,beat of the .'":Ieason, Everything 19hnmune. ·Write at once for catalog ane] ifunabl� to attend send bids to Jell,se R .•Tohndon In Mr. Ayers's care at Orlea'ns.-Adver·tlselnent.

BY O. W. DF�V;rNE
Berkshire Bred � Sale

Tho MisHourl BerKshire Ereeders AB8ocin·(jon will hold their annual bred BOW saleFeb,
.
21 at the new �a(e l)avilion slockyards Kan"as City. Mo. The offering promIses to be one 0 fthe best ever conaigned toan association Hale, COIning :tro_m the wellknown herds ot T. A. Harris & Son. Lamlne •Mo., Thulllo.R Richards, Vn-ndalia, Mo., .!\I', 1-1.Gentl'Y. Sedalin ....... f,1o .. \V. H. Pipkl�n & Son,Elwood. Mo .. June K. King. Marshall. Mo.,O. K. & .J. W. Winger. VeTs,jl.llles. Mo. andJ. D, "\Vynll. Ln.wrenoe, KanA, A 111eeting of·Mi�sourj and :KUIHIUS Bei'ltsh Ire ore,�ders wi IIbe held at the Cont. Hou"". Kansas City.Mo. on the ew'nlng of February 20. All10verA of the Berkshl,e hog are invited toattend. Later Inenllon win be lnade in thispapel' about the tiale. Parties wanting eat�alogs should send request early to WilburlIarrtR, LalntnH, 1\10, and nlention his papa!"whe'n writJng,-AdvrJ'tisI?'ITolent.
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LARGEST .IN NUMBER"':_BEST IN QUALITYEVERY SA"E. ANIMAL WILL-SHOW. EVERY SHOW ANIMAL WILL SELL.
Ne""ton, KaRsas, January 15 to 20. Each breed- will show the evening be(ore It sells.1.4 Shorthorn Bulls 36 Cows and Heifers, 7 Calve8 champion, dreat Orion Sensation, an bred to Great Pathmaster.Sell at Nine A.iiI., Tuesday, January 16 _

". son of Pa thrnaatet-..T. C. Robison sell. seven. Including. two bulls sired by Im- l'iO Big Type Poland Bp(l Sows and Glltll, II Boars,ported butts and out � imported cows; also Iu.,orted 'Strowan I Sell at Two I'. M., \Vedne"day, January 11Brl*ht Eyes, a prize winner In Scotland ancI\ !America, the The Deming Ranch sells se"'en sows and one boar, one sowlargest and best ImpOrted, cow that will' be sold this wtnt e r, by the world'S' granu champion, Cald;well's Big Bob. bred toDr. O. W. Nauman se l ls one bull, seven females. Including the grand champion, La tc hru te, who sired' the world's chamthe noted pI'lze winner CowJilp, by the. grand 'champion, Galn- '1:>1on, The Diamond. 'Another sired by the grand champion,ford Marshal� etC': The l!u11 II prize winner by Imported Latchnlte, dam by the grand champion. ·Blg Bob Jumbo; sec:erand9by. Off,'cer.., ond dam by th� worlol's grand champion. Ca4lwell's Big Dob,H. C. Lookabaugh sell. th-ree Dulls and three females. mctud- and bred .to Ranch Yankee, grand champion Topeka, Hutchln-ing two butts aml two heifers by the $10.000 R!lJj.ll- Lord. Both son, MUllkogee and Atlanta In 1922.
."

heifers were In tlrst pl'lze aged he-M at eigh,t state fairs In 1922. ,:1. R. Williams sells thrlle with the same Ime of breeding asG. A. Gumerson sells one bull. two helters. all prize winners,. Deming and bred to the Latchnlte and -Ranch Yankee.the buH having l<een flrs� at Fort Worth In a class of 34. ;.I .Toe Tucker sells five t_rled sows, flye gUt", two boars, thePreston Bo lee sells a first prize bull by the $7.600.00 Inter- too selected from Mle entire herd. five of them bred to Repunational blue ribbon winner, Pleasant Fair Sultan; also one ta ttcn, one of the 'flrst prize young herd at Missouri Stateheifer. a junior champion by' Susan's Avondale. A. A. Christmas Fair, sired by world's grand champion, Revelation.sells 3 very choicely bred heifera, ,
J. A. Alderson 3 of his best. J. F. Bell sells ten. most of them by King Liberator, ,a blood14 Her.. for,1 Bulls 33' COW" and H('lfers 12 Calves brother to the world's champloq, Revel>!tlon, Liberator 8 Best,

.

.

Sell at Two 'P
..,,1., Tuesday, Janua'ry 16. . _. LI��r�t.o��e�e��1I2sn�en, all bred to Yankee Giant by the grand'

'L.oc]c Davidson sells Ha z to rd Bocaldo 4th, a th,ee-Jiear-"ld
champion Bendena Giant and out of the grand champion

tried bull, by the Intern�tlonal grand ch arnpjon, Bocaldo 6th;
sow, A y'ankee Lady.,

' .

...._BI��a l�o t�;�e-year-Old heifers with calves at .'toot, by Ha�ford 1\.. H. Taylor sells ten sired by Hlghllne, 'byW's Giant, great-G. L. Matthews & Son sell five bulis, eleven females, all est 80n of Morton's Giant.
.

l"Ired by or bred to Repeater 126 the greatest l lv lr.g' sire of 110 Big TYI>e S&:,tted Poland_The Farmer's Klnd-champions i,\ Kansas, or Regulator I st. the grand champ 10)' Noted d.:1�I!n��n�s �f �..;'J�ers��r��'?'B�:���';:ln�� They areInaKansas.. Sale Include'! some of his 1022 show herd, one two-
'bred to Spotted Aristocrat, Elrrg l ls h Bob, Eldorado Giant. Bud-:

ye r-old helfe!'. weighing 1600.
. weiser Model and other noted sires.

W. C. Cummmgs conargns 6 bUI.ls. 15 heifer!!, all calve<! In 1022.
20 Percheron Stallions, to Mar-eft and Ii Colts

50 Bred ].)uroc SOWH .and Gilts, One Aged Her(1 Boar,
Sell at One P 111 Thur8day Janua� 18

-Eoell at Nine _".1\1., \VednesdllY, January 17
. ,., .'

$
-J -

I I
�lIIer Bros. 101 Ranch sell Constructor's Lady by the 1922 Including 3 sons and 6 .gral}dsons of the 40,000 Internat onaWOl'ld's grand champion Constructor' also Commander's Col Grand Champion Carnot. also 5 mares. bred to Carnot, WeLady 2nd, by The Co';"o/ander. gr';nd champion NebrlJ."ka; ��I�tc�k�<?!� ����'�"!'d��rm'�i,i�nrf�; :.r��sn:�����:n�a�ei aKansas and Oltlahoma 1922. Both bred to the grand,'J)'amplon carload of registered Guernsey females that we expect to haveGr.:b�t G�1r:;�ver Hells Maddy Clyde by the grand �hamplon, for the sale., Salfi held under th� auspices of The Harvey Coun,Great Pathrlon, bred to the $1000 Goldmaster. Another by ty Breeders Association. Sepal ate catalog for each auction.Pathflnder.Jr., bred to Orchard Scissors. he by the 1917 world'" Write !or the one you want.grand champion Scissors. B. R. Anilerson sells 16, Including 1:>. A. B. IUmbaJl, Secretary F, S. Ilrk.! SaJes Mgr., WJCblta, 1111.by the champion, Victory Sensation 3rd, 90n of ·the world's It.-yo cannot,attend. send your bids to J. T. Hunter, Fleidmlln.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
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MissouriPurebred Buyers
Have 'come ·.-ore-Into Kansas the pastfive years than for fifty years before.If you have the good.s you can interestthem. One big reason Is the fact thatalf Missouri railroads lead tJ> Kan·sasCity. the gateway to this state. But youmust UHe

SeventhKansasNational
E�position

� .

The lIissouri'Rurailst
to reach the largest possible number ofprospective buyers at lowest cost in proI>ortion to servl.ce. It has about fourtimes the circulation of the next largestMissouri ,farm paper am! Is read on 100times as many Missouri farlns a9 the av
erage of the breed papers. No advertising starts to "coyer" Mt8�ouri on a Ilve·"tock basis, unless It Includes the MI·ssourl Ruralist. A91c John W. Johnson orJ. T. Hunter. the Kansas Fnrmer tleld
lnen. about H, or write direct to

THE LIVESTOCK SERVICECal.per Farm l'ress, TOI.eka, Kan.

\

\

IMott's Sale Calend�Holstein Sales
Dcc. 14-Southt,Dl. Kansas bIeeders' 0016, Wkhitn,'\nn�.,

IJal1, 25-Knnsn8 A8sn" Show Sale. 'Vlchita, Knn.:Ff'b, 12-Mlsfouri and !{nnsas hreeders, !(nnilnsCity. 1110.
Mar, l-Wm. M. Englnnrl, PoncQ. City, Okla.Mnr, 2Q--Holstt"in-F'l'lesinn .nrectiers' ASSOCiationof Kansas. 'I'op�I"\. linn.

If you wnnt to buy writo/to Mott.If you W,\IIt to sell WI'Itti1tu Mott.
Address W. 'H. MOTT, Herington, KaliS"".

Wichita, Kansas, Janu�ry 22-27
SHOWS AND SALES-'Shorthorns, Herefords,\Holsteins, Polanils, Duroes, Pereherons,Jacks, Jennets, Mules,--Carlot Catll�
SHORTHORNS: SHow Tuesday and WeflnesdllY. January 23-2<l. l':"'le ThursdaY'.January 25. Under direction Aulerican Shorthorn Breeder�t Association. W, A.Cuchel, ]\tlgr, Conslgnn1ents of 45 hean to date fronl Cal'pentel' & Ross. McDerrllott, J. C, Rob1son, Tomson Bros., Maxwell-Miller. Forsythe, et.ll. A :few Illoraneeded.
HEREFORDS: Show Monday and TuesdaY', JanuarY' 22-23. Sale WedneHday, Jan,uory 24. Under direction American Hereford BreederS" _.\.ssociation. R. J, Kinzer,Mgr. Inquire at once If you have Herefords for �ale or show.HOL>;TEINS>: Show Thursday, January 25. Sale Frlda3-. January 26. Under direction Kan�taa HolHtein Breeders' Association. W. A. ]\'Iott, �lgr. Special premiums for production as well as for show ring winning.Carlot feeder cattle show Monday, January 22. Sale Tue"clay. January 2a.Poland, Duroc, Percheron, ,Jack, Jennet shows and foiBles und(lr direction of management of National Exposition: Poland "how Tuesday, Janullry 23. Sale \\'edn('sday January 24. Dur..., show TuesdllY, January 23. Sole ThursdllY, January 25.Percheron Hhow Tuesday, January 23. 8111e Saturday, January 27. Jack ,uld Jennetshow Thur8day, January 25. SlIle Saturday, January 27. 1IIule show Tu('sday. January 23. Sale Saturday, January. 27. 75 Goats have been entere,l for the goat9hoW'. Poland sale nearly tilled. A few more needed. S. J. Tucker. 14() S. Belmont, Wichita, Ran" ¢nstgns 55 head in�luding 15 tried SO:WS, 25 fall and springglltfi, 5 herd boar pro�pects. Sows and gUts bred

...
to Wonclennasterplece 2n(l, Hercule9 HevelaUon. Reputation and T's Joker. Special attraction will be ... litter byJoker out of Big Maid and bred to Hercules RevelatIon by l1evelation. 1022 world'"grand champion, and R8putation. A great. asS'enlblage of ch.l1upion bred Polands.Tenth annual eonventlon Kansas Livestock AS80(llation January 24-26.Inquire at once If you have livestock to consign to shows Ilr s::.les. Please mentton Kansas Farmrr-Mai1 & Dreezd. Address'

,
-

Horace -S. Ensign, ManagerKan.NationalLivestock ExpositIon,Wlchlta, Han..

Shunga�alley Holsteins
Dunu up to 7 mos, ot age, from high record cows,both JI\ Mhort and ]ong'{lmo test. Some fl'llln ourSr. ](onigcn herd s'lro hllli 80me frlilu l{unigt.·ndnughttlrs nnd sired by our junior here! sire. whosedam holds .state rc('onI for lJutter fot' l\ year as <\junior R-ycnr-olt'l nncl was 6th In thu U, S, lustyenr. 'I'hls Is the -\test lot of bulls wc cver ru.lseaboth in IndlvlrlunHty aml 'product 1011.IRA RO�nG & SONS, TOPEKA, RAN.

Two Year' Old Holstein Herd HeaderSire n 31 lb, buB. Dam, the on1y Jr. two-yen r-old inKansas that pruduceo 16510 llJs, mill(, 703 Jb:1. buttorIII 3t35 (lin's I1Ull produl'cd II cldf in fourteen mOlltll� ..!'rlco rcasOllnlJlo. H. N. HOLDEMAN, Meade. Kan_

Holstein Bulls"'0 hnve them any age troUl cn1vcs to !Julls ready forheAVY Rcrvice, Sireet. by King li'rontit.>r Pontiac anctfrom rows wlth re('ord� up to .twenty·rtve Ibs. PrlcodrenRon:,bl(>. \\'rlte \IS.
O. E. RIFFEL & SON. STOCKTON, KAN.

Bonaeeord Holsteins
Are better HolBteius. bred and ral,ed on theonaccol'd Farm. Federal accredited herd,For sale, either Rex at nny age byLOUIS KOEJliW, SOLOMON, KANSAS
Registered Holstein Cows and HeHers·Twelve A, R. O. cows. fIvo bred heifers, als() twoyoung btlll� tor "alp, slre(l by and ()rcd to highestrecord bul1s III T<nllsnll, Pl'ices vl'ry ren�onahle,R. E. STUEWE, ALMA, KANSAS
BrtAEBURN HOLSTEINS. Only young buBCaiVp.R, an'a two cows, or h�lfers.

.H. B. Cowles, 608 {{nn"a" Ave., TOI.eka, Ha!!_.

The Coates House
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Tenth StreetJand Broadway
.

on a direct str/et c::tr 1ine to andfrom the Union Station and StockYards.

GUERNSEY OATTLJII
.r"' .....-.r��V'V'VV\.""� ...RANSOI\I! FARM GUERNSEYSBull&-Cnlvea to 8{'rvicenb1e ngo by 1019 world'sgynncl"'chrunplon out of record brenkluK (Jums.RanflOm Farm, Homewoodl. KBn888

FIRST CLASS
Locatiol;� SErvice, R00t11S, 'Fur!;ishing's, Dining Rooms, Sample1100m8 a nd the Largest in the Ci ty.

ItA 'rES l\[ODEItA'rE
AYRSHIRE CATTLE

Campbell's AyrshiresCOWH and hp.lf�rfj, bred or open, bullE! fr(lmcaJvea to Kervtceable age, including JeanArmour and J-TYllc Dairy King bl'eel"ling-,R.OBERT CAM,'mJ:l:.lL, ."1'']I''I<8A. K_'INK-\.S,

COAT�S ,HOTEL/ CO.
Sam B. Campbell, Pre.ident and Manaller

,

WI-lEN WR,][l'ING TO .HlVERTISERS pL.Fa.8E �[ENTION THIS PAP�R
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During the 60 years which this paper has existed as an agricultural publication, it has seen Kan-
,

sas rise from the virgin prairies to one of-the leadingagricultural states of the .Union. It has chron
icled the evolution of the prairie schooner to the motor truck and the motor car; of the tallow candle'

-to the elecric light and gasoline lamp; ,of the change from oxen to tractors: ..of the coming of the teie- ,

phoneand.jhe radio; of sod houses to' comfortable and convenient homes. During all thisperled ";'
of material progress, one thing has remained, constant and made, that progress possible. It is the

Kansas spirit, Kansans have dared be leaders; they .have dared fo accept all',odds In'championing"
their belief, The Kansas farmer, lias'come unscathed .in spirit thru drouth,' grasshopper years,
floods �nd market reverses. Agrfculture is �o�Jighting for its rightful' place in -the scheme' of

things economic and the coming year will se� Kansas farmers again standing loyal to their faith.

It will find Kansas Farmer and Mail &; Breeze the same loyalfriend.: servant and assistant to the

fannersof its territory.
. �
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Our_, Services to pur Readers (

Kansas Farmer �erves� readers in such a multi
tude of ways that in this space, we can chronicle
them only briefly. The followjng are �ome' of the.
branches 'of. its service: ,-

.

.

1. Good readabie, inspirational stories of other�n
sas 'fa-rmers who aile making a success' in their
chosen phase or phases of farming.

2. Weekly cropreporta-from fal'mers in nearly every
county in Kansas.

'

3. Reliable crop and Ilvestoek market reports.
4. A newsy, helpful department for the women.

5. Senator Capper's Wash!l)gton letter.·-"
6. Tom McNe'al's interesting and tmrormatlve com-

ments. '/
.

7. A pepful page for the Ilttle folks.
8. Departments for the boys and girls in their 'teens.
fl. Cartoons and. continued stories.

,.

10. An outstanding livestock service and market place.
11. A' elasstrled advertising department-s-the farmers!

.

'market place.
-

o 12, A real estate market service.
13. Reliahle advertising which enables you to buy

better products.
14. Legal and health departments, farm engineering,

investment service, etc.
- -
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By \K�sanS: For' Kansans
One of the reasons that Kansas Farmer,' and .Mail

& Bieeze is able to serve its readers so well is 'that
"

�

it" is truly.a Kansas paper. Nearly all the folks who

help to_ make i,t ._are .native Kansans 0.1' ha ,:e lived i�

Kansas for many years. 'I'hey iknow the state and

its people and talk the Kansas -language. Arthur

Capper is a native Kansan , while Tom McNeal, the

editor, has lived in Kansas for 4;;3 years and-knows

the stat� perhaps more thoroly than any other man.
F. B. Nichols, managing editor, Ray Yarnell, "asso
Cia te editor, Mrs. Iqa Migliario, woman's' editor, ,T.
W. -Morse, livestock editor, and Charles Sweet, ad
vertising manager, are all native Kansans, while" J.
W, Wilkinson

_

associate editor; has lived i.!l Kansas
for many years and has been intimately connected

with the agriculture, of the state. Kansans make

it a real Kansas paper.

<�. Our Special New Year';-Offer fo Readers
�

.

'

,

,0 live in Kansas without taking the Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze is like living in a house without ea ting and

� eping there-you miss 'a whole lot of the good in Kansas.
� /

I ut b:f taking the· Kansas. Far�ner an� Mail � Breeze you keep ill constant touc� �ith what your neighbol:ill� farmers'
" are doing j' you know what IS gomg on III Washtogton that affects our Kansas conditions, .and yO�l have t»lll '1l1tlmate de- '.

tailed working knowledge of all the conditions affecting Kansas agriculture and farm life in general.

The Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze would be cheap at five times the price,
but in order to celebrate this season of the year, we are making an extra special
inducement to our Kansas friends,..as you will note .in the following:

-----------------�
H:'\.NSAS FARl\"(ER AND ItIAIL & BREEl.ZE, �

TOI)cku, Kllnsn".· \
.._ ..

I
! ) \.

,

. Enclosed find $,-,"." •. for which renew my a
subscription to ,Kansas Farmer and Mail & a

" I
I

-

My Name", .. ,;,.,., .. ,., "".; .•.........• , 1
I

M�h-�d�:�:� 'o'f' "t'��
.

�����;
.

�.��
•

;�
• ��/�

•

���� I
scriber is I

I
I
I

,

I,

I.

If,

Offer NO:·:.,2··
If you will send us the-name of one

'

:raJ'me! .in your-neighborhood who is �

not now a, subscriber to Kansas

Farmer and Mail & Breeze, we will

renew your subscription for a term

of twenty-seven months for only
$1.50.

-

Breeze,' for a term of , ..... " months. Offer No.1
The regular subscription price of

Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze is

$1.00 a year. If you will send us the

name of one 'farmer, in your neighbor.
hood 'who is not-now a subscriber, 'we
will renew your subscription for a -term

of fifteen months for only $1.0'0.
�ame ' , ,., , .........•.. '': • ".

'.�
.

Address
,
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